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"There ran be an political distribution of 
character and personality. Only person ah 
tie* can cr.-ate wealth, but wealth cannot 
create personalities’ ' —Henry 0. Link

UUlrtZIftit

f f l x t  p a m p a  - B a t h *  N e w s
WEATHER

TEXAS — Partly cloudy throu(h Saturday 
with isolated afternoon and night-time 
thundershowers. Not much change la temp
eratures.
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New Fighting Rages 
Polish Outbreak:

Wilson Says

Defense 
Adequate

Demonstrations Are Also 
Reported In Baltics, Tibet

„  By JOSEPH E. FLEMING
BERLIN —UP— New fighting raged early 

today in the Polish city of Poznan where Com
munist Poland officially admitted that 38 per
sons had been killed and 270 wounded in the

' By JOHN W. FINNEY
WASHINGTON tUP)—  Defense 

See ratary Charlaa E. Wilson a* 
■erted today that th« adraiiuetra-

GETTING READY —  Aiy7 unidentified workman is 
shown installing the X-Ray equipment at the Mc
Lean Hospital which will be the scene of dedicat
ory services at 2:30 p.m Sunday. All Gray County 
residents are invited by the citizens of McLean to 
attend the dedication and open house, according to 

Ed Lander, McLean mayor. (News Photo)

Clinic Dedication
Is Set Sunday

WASHINGTON (UP!—8en. Rua 
| Mil R Long (D-La> rlaimad aub- 
atantla! support in both parties to
day for another try at cutting the 
Senates $4.5 billion foreign aid 

; bill.
But Senats Republican Leader 

William F. Knowland dtaputad,
Long a prediction. He told n ew »^  P

j men he thought the final figure 
j would run clone to the $4.5 biUion 
I approved by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee.

( Long wants to trim the aid bill

uprisings.
Anti • Communist demon-tion’s defense program Is ade

quate. “ It would be a eerioua dis
service to our country and the atrationa also wore reported 
morale of the free world to be jn t|,€ J o v i . t  occupied Baltic 
little it,*' he seld. . . ,states of Latvia, Estonia and

In„h,rd hl!tinC-.'#“ l,n0,!y b*,° "  Lithuania and in far-off
Tibet where the Communistthe Senate Air Power subcommit

tee. Wilson used such terms as 
“ fantastic" and "defies tha imag
ination'' to describe the atomic 
punch of American air power.

He said the nation can expect 
to have intercontinental ballistic 
missiles in tha “ relatively near fu
ture."

Wilson appeared before the sub
committee on the haele of claims 
from Air Fores commanders that 
America may lose its air power 

to Russia in a
years

Rut Budget Boosted
Democrats havs contended ad

ministration policies are frittering 
away the nation's air leadership.

Chinas# have taken ovar.
Eyewitnesses, who returned to 

Berlin from Poanan. said the un
derground fighters rode boldly in
to the etty with long • secreted 
weapons to taka over leadership 
of the flash rebellion Thursday.

Steel
Strike
Looms

M «t Called To 
End Deadlock

Many Polish “ freedom" fighters
m d!

By ROBERT G. SHOUT W.
died under the guns of troops and I United Press Staff Corresponds#! 
tanks rushed into the big indus-1 NEW YORK fUPl — United 
trial city in Western Poland to i steelwork#™ President David J. 

few qU' "  ,h e b l« * rt anti-Pommuniet McDonald asked the top execU- 
demonatrat.on in a satellite since uvea of „  maJor a)ea, companl„  
the workers uprising in East Ger- ^  me#t hlm to<Uv t> an uth
many three years ago. hour , ttort to head ^  a paraiyi.

Warsaw gave no specific figures i„g steel strike 
on Ihe number that died in the 
fighting. But one Western evewit-

'the committee’s figure |
Formal opening of the Mcltosn Master of eeremoniaa for the; During a long session Thursday 

Hospital will taka place with a !dedication service will he the Han-'that ended at 11 08 p.m. EDT the 
dedication ceremony in front of the orable Bruce L  Perker. county Renats rejected an attempt by long 
building at $ .10 p.m Sunday. ac- judge, who will also introduce the to make a bigger rut in the bill.

I~*iwi*l* llr t  aan m im Iv ,A m ln4,e.n ,r, .nit f ViatEd Landeta, McLean{cotMiry^’coiiMntsalonera andcording to
mayor. | lander, ^administrator of Highland

The hospital was built by the General Hospital in Pampa. 
county and has been leased to the The invocation will be given by 
eity of McLean to be npeiatad by Rev. Jack Riley and Ray McKsr- 
the city. McLean has seemed Dr* nan will Introduce members of ths 
Norma and Don Ichults to oper- Hospital Board, 
ate the hospital and sene the rest- Drs Norma and Don Schults will 
dents of McLean and the southern be Introduced by Boyd Meador.
part of Gray county. member of the McLean City Com 

. mission.
Ths dedicatory addreM mill be 

given by Dr. James P. Comstt. 
president of West Texas State Col
lege. who will be Introduced by 
Freeman Milton, auperintendant of 

I McLean schools.
Members of the M rlstn  City

to the $8 8 billion figure voted ear-1 Only Thursday Senate-HouM con 
Her by tha Houm. Ths admims ferees agreed to boost the Air;were killed. 
tMt.on originally asked for $4.8 j Force's budget bv SIX) million, other eyewitnesses said resist- 
bllHoa would gladly settle fo r ! despite the administration s claim anc# f i g h t e r s  commandeered

that its original $15.8 billion re-1 trucks and rode into the center of 
quest mas adequate. the aeettvng city to lead in the

Wilson said that every claim the storming of ths mate jail and the 
committee heard from advocates1 assaults on Communist headquar- 
of moi t air pow er was c arefully' ler* R®d th« b*H- — > ■
studied before the new defenee | T1,«  tmdergrounders were re

ported to have killed the secret 
police chief in Posnan during the 
assault on police headquarters. 
The mrttnesaes said the insurgents

Indusd ry spokesmen said the
chairman or presidents of the 12

ness said-that at least 22 persons giant steel producers are in New

Chet It also voted down an administra
tion-opposed proposal to cut off all 
aid to Yugoslavia, but approved 
an amandment lo tighten strings 
on funds esrtnarked for ths Com
munist nation.

new
budget was presented to Congress 
last January.

the capacity and resolve of this

meet any recognised threat,' 
said.

The Merchants Artivitiae Com
mittee of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce this morning unamm 
MMly passed s resolution approving; 
a shopper's survey tentatively plan 
Bed for the middle of September.

The object of the survey, as ex
plained by C of C Manager E. O. 
'•Red" W*dg• worth is, “ to see If 
we can find out what our townspeo 
pie are thinking In terms of shop-; 
ping sendees or needs, to tabulate 
tpe information and to make same 
available to all local merchants."

Wsdgtworih eatlmatad tha coat 
of the survey project will run to 
approximately $800; the money to 
come out of the Chamber of Com
merce general fund.

The Merchant’s Activities Com
mittee of the C of C conducted a 
similar survey in 1802 when four 
women. Mrs. Joe F. Key, Mrs 
Fred Thompson. Mrs. Newsom and 
Mtp. Ellla, Interviewed 400 house
wives In a week's time to deter
mine the shopping habits of the 
average housewife in Pampa’s pri
mary trade area. x
•The committee tried to determ-

Comm,'**lon will be introduced by .whether the United States is loa- 
Mayor E. J. lenders. jing air supremacy to Russia. The

The citisens of McLean have In- witness was Defense Secretary 
vited all of the residents of the Charles E. Wilson who has recent- 
county lo attend the dedirat ion j jy been the subject of stinging crl- 
oeremony and see ths nsw hospital, ticism by some Democrats House

In edition. It voted down two government to be prepared to turnM, 
attempts to rurb Imports of com 
modities which compete with sur
plus U.8. crops proposals aimed 
principally at Imports of Japanese 
textiles. Leaders hoped for a final 
vote on the bill today.

Other congressional news;
Defense: The Senate Armed 

Services subcommittee on air 
power called its last witness In a 
three • month investigation over

] raptured two tanks which they 
against the troops.

w ' 1’ At least 18 rebel leaders 
satd to have been arrested

in McLean.

Swimming 
Classes 
End Today
The first session

of
of the water

Senate conferees Thursday agreed
! to a $800 million Increase in the 
Air Force budget — a major re 
buff to Wilson and the administra
tion.

ClMtiner: The Senate Investigat
ing subcommittee called Murray 
M. Chottner. Vice President Rich- 
ard -M. Nixon's 1852 campaign 
manager, to surrender subpenaed

“ We do not need or wish to 
flaunt’* American military power 
he said, “ but it would be a serious 
disservice to our country and the 

(See DEFENSE. Page $1

(See POLAND. Page $)

If it remee from a Hardware 
Store, we have k  Lewie Hardware
(Adv.)

In City Commission

Free Parking Area 
Framed; Votes Ok'd

York and would “ give serious! 
consideration to McDonald's re
quest.”

Informed sources said they, 
hoped the dramatic meeting would 
prove the solution lo breaking the 
hopeleee deadlock which threatens 
to trigger a Strike by W0 two 
steelworkers at midnight Satur
day.

Negotiators for ths union and 
ths industry's big three — U.S. | 
Steel. Bethlehem 8teel and R e ! 
public Steel also meet in another 
last ditch drive for a peaceful 
contract settlement.

Two Union Meetings
McDonald then will meet with 

his executive board and later his 
key wage policy committee to 
"report on the program of the ne
gotiations. "

McDonald’s requast came as the 
steel Industry cooled its multi- 
billion dollar furnaces in anticipa
tion of ths walkout which threat
ens to be the longest in the his
tory of the steel Industry.

Hopes of averting such a cat as

ON PANHANDLE TOUR — Senator Price Daniel,
center, is flanked by two Pampans. attorney Curtis 
Douglass, left, and Fred Thompson, Daniel’s cam
paign manager in Pampa. as he descends the court
house steps following an address in the county cOurU 
rgom yesterday. (News pnoto)

Sen. Price Daniel 
Makes Talk Here

Senator Price Daniel, the third I 
gubernatorial candidate to visit! 
Pampa this year, told an enthusias
tic group of supporters yesterday.1 
"The best government is the gov
ernment closest to the people." | 

Daniel, who flew into Pampa 
about Sp m., addressed a gathering: 
of his supporters and interested • 
persons in the County Courtroom at 
4 p.m. ^

Daniel drew a rousing round ol
applause when he remarked. "I 

trophe appeared very grim andihave opposed general federal aid to 
across ths nation businessmen and education on any occasion it arose 
consumers girded for the worst. j*n lbe

In

Daniel Says 
Prosperity 
Is Threatened
Tn a statement to The Panvxt 

News yesterday, Senator Price 
Daniel declared that Texas pro*.

| records of his law practice. But 
safety program of ths Red Cross chotlner Indicated to reporters 
completed classes this morning ♦»»„ he might still balk at turning

*K“ over some files.
• Atomic: Chairman Clinton 
Anderson fD-NM) of ths congrei 
sional atomic energy committee 
said four hydrogen bombs eX-

wtth exercises demonstrating the* 
proficiency of the students at the 
Municipal Pool.

Mrs. Libby Shotwell, Red Cross 
director, stated that 180 students 
were enrolled tn the water safety

s
program this summer and that ail P,odad 0,1 R*#t Coast would

causa millions of deaths. His com-students showed great Improve
ment In their swimming ability.

The various groups demonstrated 
the various types of strokes, div
ing. and other forma of swimming 
they had teamed during the clas
ses held this summer.

A swimming party for aS In
structors and aides, who helped 
with the classes, will bf held at

The results of Tuesday's city. following area; all meters 
bond election were made official Cuvier between Atchison and Frsn- negptiators broke up with the un
i t  a special session of the City id s ; all meters on Russell between nouncement. “ We are right where
Commission in City Hall at $ p.m Foster and Francis; all meters on we were when we began negotiat-
Thursday. Ballard between Foster and Fran- ing on May 24."

The threat of a strike became He unnailed the planks in perity is threatened by the net de- 
on ! to ore ponderous Thursday when his platform eaily in the talk for dinw In farm income s ;v| foreign

the scrutiny and investigation for aiC| programs which build up p ro

Moreell In TV Talk
McDonald made his request for denes in our state’s government. 

a» meeting “ at the summit"

The commissioners canvassed cis: all meters on Foster. Kings- 
the votes and adopted a resolution j mill,, and Francis between Russell
to approve the tally of the votes, and Ballard a. meeting "at the summit" late
No rhangee were made tn the vot-| In effect, this means free park- Thursday night after Adm. Ben 
ing on any of the eight propoel-; ing on Saturday afternoon on thoee Moreell. chairman of Jones A 
tiona. meters not located on the streets

City Secretary Edwin Vicars mentioned above. The commieeion-| mdiutry’» five-year contract offer 
stated that a report of the resultajers elated that they believed this1 
of the election would be sent to]would relieve some of Ihe conges-

the audience. , 1 durlion in other countries to com-
His platform, he said. Includes pete with our own farmer* and 

working for honesty and integrity ranchers for the export market, 
and a restoration of public corfi- Daniel, campaigning for gover

nor in the Panhandle with appear- 
Danftt stated that, if elected, he *nces at Pampa Borger, Duma* 

would recommend appointment of *nd Amarillo, said his record in
“  ‘  agricultural pro-

nan# of 
bli.^ 
n frohi

. , . . . . . .  the Municipal Pool at 7 p.m. todayIn. why people shopped .outside the ’ ^  for thei/ h, lp. Mri
nitrt Pamha an<4 Irt hacalua as is* 1 rr rShotwell reported.

Pampan Is 
Injured 
In Accident
Mr*. Ralph Tyler, 1012 Prairie 

Drive, waa hospitalised late Mon
day night after suffering injuriee 
In an accident on the Borger high
way. about six miles west of town, 
her husband. Tyler, reported today, 

Tyler reported that he struok a 
sand embankment while driving 
along the detoured part of the un
der - construction highway His 
daughter. Christy, was also riding 
In the car but waa uninjured 

Tyler reported that hla wife suf 
fared a broken none and face lac
erations.

city of Pampa. and to receive mig-| 
geations ea to way* and me 
Improving services to the publii

la answer to a suggestion 
the floor, Wedgeworth stated a total I 
of 82 concrete suggestion* arising ] 
from the survsy were subsequent
ly acted upon by Interested mer- 
chants.

Other members of the commit
tee then urged that man and teen
agers be Included in the coming 
September survey.

The results of tha 1883 project 
determined Pampa s five greatest 
needs a#, (1) enlargement of
gRhuuls, (t) a youth canter, ($1 a 
community center. (4) storm sew
ers, (6) street and sidewalk Im
provement.

Some of the other questions ask- 
(See SI K I ’CY. Page 8)

Teats — Onto ter reel Hi. 
1-8*41, Pampa Teat sad Awning*

nrent followed disclosure that ths 
, Defense Department estimates an 
! all-out nuclear attack on Russia 
would causa several hundred mil-1 

1 lion death*, both in Russia and! 
neighboring countries.

School*: Rep. Adam C. Powell 
<D-NY) planned to take the house! 
floor to urge adoption of hla anti-j 
segregation amendment in the $1.8 
billion school construction bill. A 
final vote on the bill is expected 
next Thursday. Rep. Cleveland M. 
Bailey iD-W.Va.) said Powell’s 
amendment would punish all the 
nation's children.

Sobeloff: The Senate Judiciary 
Committee mantes another try at 
getting a vote on the long-delayed 
nomination At Solicitor General Si
mon E. Sobeloff as a judge tor! 
the Fourth Circuit U.8. Court of 
Appeals. The vote was stalled 
Thursday when Sen Olln D. Johns
ton (D-SCI objected to having the 
committee meet while the Senate 
waa considering the foreign aid 
bill.

Lobbying: Sen John L. McClel
lan (D-Ark) said Ms special Sen
ate committee on lobbying la 
"making tem* progress ' In its in
vestigation of lobbying and cam 
paign spending The hearings »r* 
laying the groundwork for legisla
tive recommendations, McClellan 

[said.

on a coast-to-coaat TV program.
.. . __________________________.. ... , .. O ___ I . McDonald told reporters 4iethe bonding nttoniay. representing, 1.on in the main part of town o n !,  un(h Adm Mor„ ir ,
Pampa and that they would con- Saturday afternoons, 
tact various bond buyers. It will | The commissioner* instructed 
lake several weeks before ths City Secretary Edwin Vicars to 
bonds will be sold, he said. pay the election officials the sal-

The city is going ahead with ary prescribed by law for holding

mark that “ men of good will" 
could hammer out an agreement 
even though lea* than 48 hours re
main before the strike deadline. 

“ I believe that reasonable men
various project* that were outlined! Police ChieKJim Conner inform- r*n *lwaV* »«ttle honest 
In the election. jed the rommiuian that aa a ser- en<'** Adrr,. Moreell said.

Tn surprise action, the commit- vie# to the motorists of Pampa the I in8 on behalf of the 12
two policewomen now writing park- i*'**l producers, 
ing tickets are carrying change to Earlier, McDonald had 
help people in obtaining the proper that “ we ran make an agreement 
change for parking meters. 1 (See STEEL. Page $)

. . . .  _ _ state law enforcement coinmis- Senate on
Laughlln Steel Corp.. defended the ^  niade #f rapieaenlatlVra " t* th(,r« *»r sverybody to

------- ----------------------------from each of the it Supreme Court : * « " “ "*• *;’thout M  ,th*,. . , 7_,. misinformation spread by anotherdistricts in the state tor the pur- . . .  . . . . .  ,,r , candidate in this rare.”  of making Investigations in
He added: " I  have consistently

plana to atari construction on the! the

aioners instructed Chief of Police 
Jim Conner to have overtime park
ing tickets on Saturday after 12 
p m. Issued only on meters in the

Raging Fire Hits Waterfront
By JAMES BENEDICT

SAN FRANCISCO (UPl — A 
raging fire, touched off by an ex
plosion and fed by thousands of 
gallons of gasoline, heavily dam
aged a pier and a machine ahop 
on the San Francisco waterfront 
early today.

Fire Chief Frank Kelly said he 
knew of no dead. He said dam
age "might be a million dollars."

At least five men were Injured 
la the bleae.

Ih e  fire broke out shortly be
fore U last night when a gasoline 
berg* pumping fuel into three 
tanks at Pier *4 exploded with a 
"whooah."

Tanks Catrb Fire
The barg# and storage tank* 

caught ft re. The flames destroyed

two Tidewater buildings on the 
pier, heavily damaged ths pier it
self and the big Triple A Machine 
Shop on the pier.

There were 75 men working the

Flame* Fall on Water
Witter told fire officials some

pose
Austin if needed. ruppoited ninety per cent of par- 

Daniel also railed for a p ositive ly , expansion of our export mar- 
program of improvement In state ket. realistic farm ft edit pro- 
government and also improvement grams, and all other measures 
in the school system, remark- designed to bolster our farm in- 

differ- ing that, of all areas of government come and prevent the depression 
speak- i the federal governm*nt should not of prices on agricultural pro
major trespass’ upon, it is the school sys- ducts." He said that the subati'.ut- 

tern. ted Benson farm program which h#
Daniel also urged a stronger nar- opposed. Has failed thtis fsr to 

cotica control law in Texas and re- b,,*P our farmer* and ranchers re* 
]marked that 50 per cent of n il'**1"  th*tr W j share of the na- 
crime* commuted in metropolitan tional lnc°toe.”  
areas can be traced to the use of ° "  lh* l* 'el a long rang,

'dope and 25 per cent of all crimes!w*t#r •n‘* 9011 conservation n r» 
committed could be traced to Uv- ^  ^  our
tng death, or. In hi. words. ' mur- an(| rlulrh, r l . but our
der on the installment plan !muniripal and Industrial expan-

Dsniel denied that he was "close- sjon,”  Dar.el said.

stated

gasoline spilled onto the water ael)y augned" persons in the] “ The farmers and ranchers at

the lines. Th* gasoline apparently
night shift at the machine shop was carried under the pier and
and its drydork. It could not be 
learned Immediately whether any 
of them were missing.

The man an the barge, Fred 
Witter, BS. Oakland, waa hospital
ised with second degree burns. Po
lk s  and fire officials were check
ing reporta there were six men on 
the barge.

Reports thef fire caused

where welders 
a small Navy

Mends and relatlvea
ing
the

to the other side, 
were working on 
gasoline tanker.

The tanker waa undamaged de
spite the fierceness of the blase. 
Further beyond waa the N a v y  
cargo ship Whiteside. Four Navy 
tugs pulled it to safety.

Forty pieces of equipment and 
188 firemen were sent to fight the

he was preparing to pump it Into gtat# acjministratlon and also de Texas know they have a true
"friend in Price Daniel. They ar# 

of my successful fight to 
put feed grain price supports on 
s comparable level with corn. 
They also know that I have con
sistently fought foreign aid pro
grams which would build up agri-

he said, 
fiey should be

belong to the peo- 
and remarked that 
acted upon by the

nled that he would try to appoint'friend 
hla successor in the Senate If elect-[aware 
ed.

"These jobs 

people.
Daniel expressed his dislike for 

"mud slinging"  In politics and 
urged hie supporters to refruln 
from using hi* opponents' names 
degiadingly In the campaign.

Daniel left Pampa. about five
man work- j flame*, which shot 400 feet into 

at or near th* pier to rush to] the sky and were visible from 
scene. TTiey clung together In many part* of th* Bay area. 8ev-|o'r|ock bound for Borger and Dum-,1 have worked to correct this si*-

uliural prod action tln other coun
tries to compete with our own far
mers for the export market," ha 
said.

“ I know and undarstand the p r o  
Mem.* of th* farmers and ranch* 
era. As a member of the Senate

anxious groups hoping for new* era] score policemen also went to; as. where other speeches were,tuatior where corporate incoma 
of th* worker* safety. ,th* scene to control traffic, |scheduled. I®** DANIEL, Page $)
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? They 11 Do It Every Time

4 8th
Year

—— By Jimmy Hado]
Claim Eden 
Selling Out 
In Cyprus

LONDON (UP) —A Conserve 
tlve party revolt over Prime Mia 
lster Anthony I^deA'e Cyprue poli
cies threatened the Eden govern
ment today In the midst of the 
Commonwealth prime ministers 
conference.

The revolt was led by the same 
empire-minded conservatives who 
fought British withdrawal from the 
Sues Canal zone base. They were 
pacified only when Eden promised 
that Britain would hold firm else
where; now they complain Eden 
is “ selling out”  in Cyprus.

Capt. Charles Waterhouse, a 
conservative member of Parlia
ment who led the "1923 commit
tee”  in the Suez revolt, called a 
protest meeting Wednesday night 
to try to head off any plana to 
give up the big Mediterranean is
land base.

A total at M “ back benchers"— 
normally solid supporters of the 
government leaders but who take 
Sn inactive role In the House of 
Commons—attended the meting 
This would be enough to topple 
Eden if they voted with the Labor 
party on the Cyprus issue.

A significant development was 
the presence, by invitation of the 
rebels, of Edward Heath, chief 
government whip in the house. He 
listened in silence to one and on* 
half hours of stormy proteE 
against the Eden plan for Cyprus 
political development. The invita
tion to Heath was a declaration 
the rebels mean business.

soil Is needed — only water. „  
dust or sand, and the Chernies'

TUNNEL’S ANNIVERSARY—Progress In travel i i  pointsd 
up in the new Italian stamp, above, commemorating the 50th 
anniversary of the famed Simplon tunnel under the Alps. The 
25-lire stamp contrasts stagecoach travel of bygone days with 
modern rail traffic made possible by the tunnel. The 11-mile- 
long Simplon, connecting Italy and Switzerland, is tbs world’s 
longest.

(Advertisement)

Laredo Mon 
Lost 64 Poends 

With Borcootroto
“ I have used • bottles of Bar-

eentrate in 3 months and lost 34 
pounds in weight and 13 inchee in 
my waist line, but I still take Bar-
pounds in weight and 13 inchee in 
my waist line, but I still taka Bar- 
rentrate for regularity and pep.” 
Signed Raymond S. Thompson. 
2125 Ash Street, Laredo, Texas. 
—and Mrs. M. C. Parker, Route 2, 
Mesquite, Texas, says she lost 1* 
pounds taking Barcentrate.

If the very first bottle doesn’t 
■how you the way to take off ugly 
fat, return the empty bottle far 
your money back. Get Barcentrate 
from any Texas druggist.

64NDCRHSIG THE
SP0(?TIES TAKING rr 
BIG IK TViR THIRD- 
CLASS CHIU TRAP
TuOMX 4*0 4 JUTLO MX 
TiPTbMttsOsi wmoffy. 
/04/SW. T3*>4M., . 
MMMI44, *L4. ' (f

Union Shop Poses 
'Danger' To Firms

AUSTIN. Tex. (UP)— Attorneys 
for the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
re  Railway snd 1* employe* ar
gued Wednesday signing of e union 
■hop agreement would pose s 
"grave danger”  to their constitu
tional righto end liberties.

Arguments in the far-reaching 
eeae involving Texae’ “ right-to- 
worfc”  law were presented at a 
two and one-half hour morning 
session

pert of the expense of collective 
bargaining.”

Simpson said the Texas Su
preme Court must settle two ques
tions whether Congress hms un
constitutionally delegated power to 
tax to private parties, and wheth
er private parties may suspend or 
amend state law.

Says liberty At Stake 
The Amarillo attorney said that 

protect “ living, breathing righta

Quotes In 
The News

Quotes From The News
Reg. V.S. Pat. Off.
By UNITED PRF.SS

WASHiNGTON Sen. R a l p h  
Flanders (R-Vtl, on Marshal Tito 
of Yugoslavia;

“ We can't buy Tito. Wa can rent 
him for a time, but the rent will 
go up from month to month.”

Amarillo attorney E. A. Simp if it wee held that the U. Su- 
aon argued on behalf of the em strued to require "full union mem-j

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia—Mar
shal Tito, on hia return from Rus
sia: -  *

'Not one of the Soviet leaders
ploym .'snd Pre.ton Shirley. Gal-1 bershlp. then my people ...citizen. J 
'••ton attorney, argued for the of this state, ere confronted with |v relatlonl with the Western roun- 
railroad. Attorney General John|the grave danger of having th*ir trieg ••
Ben Shepperd offered arguments| fundamental rights at stake and

in peril.”
"The liberties and property of

for the state. L. N. D. Wells of 
•aid, “ the employe does not have 

The edit wee brought by the 
railway aiRTthe 13 employes seek
ing to bar signing of • union shop 
agreement between the railroad 
and 1* non-operating union*, 
t The U.8. 8upreme Court, in a 
related cate from Nebraska, re
cently held the union shop is legal 
In the railroad industry even in 
states which have outlawed the 
union shop through right-to-work 
law*.

Simpson contended tha( In the

WASHINGTON — House Rules 
Committee Chairmen Howard W. 

my people, as protected by the Smlth (D.Va> on the committee's
Fifth Amendment, are before 
you,”  Simpson told the court.

Simpson said he was seeking to 
protect “ living, breathing righta 
reserved to the people by the 
ninth amendment to the federal

clearance for a vote of the ad
ministration's civil righta legisla
tion, which he opposes:

"The Jig is up and I know it.”

MOORHEAD. Minn. — John Ko- 
delka. 13. and Lyle Hombecher,

“ We re Juet cresy as bedbugs.”  

SAN FRANCISCO — The Rev.

constitution.”
He argued that the Santa Fe 22, on why they played 155 holes 

case is broader than the Nebras- of golf from sunup to sundown 
ka case ruled upon by the U S.
Supreme Court. He also contend
ed that the unions opposed having

Nebraska case, the U S. Supreme j the Texas esse reach the U.S Martin Luther King. Montgomery. 
Court held only that the unionjSupreme Court at the same time Bus boycott leader on how

« vTsKreou far Nerioea moat ro to attain fullmay exact payment of due*. fee* aa the Nebraska c-aae. 1 *
and aaaeaamenta but doe* not au ; The Texaa caae eroae at Ama y * 4 . . .
tho»*;aa -Hill- union memberahip rillo. where Diatrict Judjre K C. I 1 J111* 1 Inetn °  -J. .  . A. o , , . .. . If »uoti i* the n i t  we m u« hon*Under that opinion. Simpw,,, Nelson issued en * £ £ £ »  tM j4j, hoUBlM
■aid, "the employe doea not h*ve(against the union shop agreement t ^  ^>uth .,
to take a..y oath of fealty to 'the1 and ruled that compulsory union 
union., and doe* not have to bend j ism is "repugnant to the simplest 
his will, but only has to pay hislconcept* of freedom.”

Ike Thought Of 
Heading New Party

CHEBOYGAN. Mich. — Ppwer 
linemen Melin Buesler. 36. on how 
it felt tq have 34.000 volt* of elec
tricity run through hie body: 

"There was a terrific roar In 
my head.”

Bv DONALD t . U. mi vales while convalescing from his heart
Tnlted Pre*« Staff Correspondent attack.

WASHINGTON 
Eisenhower once

(UPl—President 
became to an-

Mrs. Eisenhower was at firat 
"dead set against" a second term;

gered over the actions of right- in view of the President's heart \ 
wing Republicans that he gave attack, but apparently came to be- 
“ prolonged thought”  tn the idea lieve a little later that "her hue-
of heading a new political party, 
a Just-published book reports.

The President dropped the idea 
Anally, but hia dissatisfaction with
the earns elements of the party the President and would cause
played a major role in hie decision 
to run for a second term, the book 
•aye.

WASHINGTON — Air Force 
Capt. Theodore Harria, on how he 
r e s i s t e d  Chinese Communist 
"brainwashing”  while e prisoner 
in Korea;

" I  found the one thing they 
couldn't take sway from you wee 
your self-respect. I decided if I 
couldn't take that back with me, 
I wasn't going back.”

band was not ready for retire 
ment

—The tactics used by Sen. Mc-| 
Certhy "disgusted end infuriated”

President

him to "go up in an utter blaze.’ 
When pressed by associates to 
give McCarthy "both barrels,”  the

LONDON — Former 
Truman, on beards:

"I 'd  give anything to have on e .1 
but my wife vetoes the idea. 1 | 
hate shaving.”

The book le "Eisenhower: The President told his staff in late 1*5S 
Inside Story,”  by Robert J. Dano-jth*t "}  will not get in the gutter 
van. White House correspondent 
for the New York Herald Tribune.
It already is the center of a con
troversy.

with that guy.”
The President And McCarthy
Four months later the President 

said at a cabinet meeting that the
The book le filled with accounts \ "bad thing about McCarthy is that 

never before made available foi l he is impeding thi> work" against 
public*!ion of what went on at subversion. D o n o v a n  sa.d the 
closed c a b i n e t ,  legislative and President then said, “ but more ini 
.other executive conferences held jest than seriously, it might be a 
during Mr. Eisenhower's first j good idea for the Kremlin to put 
three years as president. These McCarthy on it* payroll.”  
seci**t accounts were furnished to j —The late. Sen. Robert A. Taft 
Donovan by the White House “ went of( ltk, - a bomb. - wh*n Mr.1 
MeClellaa Demand* Explanation Kisenhower and his cabinet aide* 
Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark) - told an April 30, 1963, legislative 

hr* demanded that the White j conference that heavy military { 
House explain why Donovan was s p e n d i n g  would continue; that 
given secret document* from ex- more defleta lay ahead, and "that1 
•cutive files when the admirystra- the first Republican budget would' 
tion has refused to mske similar be out of balance.” 
documents available to congres-: The P r e a I d e n t was "taken 
■tonal c- nmlttees for use In ln- *back" and ■‘stunned”  when Taft

| declared lack of conAdenee in the 
U.S. Joint chiefs of staff, predicted 
a Democratic victory in the ’54 
elections if the budget were not 
changed, and then said to the 
President, "Now you're taking us 
right down the eame road Truman 
travelled." Although "tempted”  to 
make a heated reply, Mr. Eisen
hower quietly outlined certain es
sential elements In U.S. global 
strategy and added that "they are 
not difficult to understand.”  

Donovan said that thqse attend
ing the meeting at which Mr. Eis
enhower asked for advice on the 
second term Included Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles, Attorney 
Ueneial Heibert Brownell Jr., *•«- 
retary of the Tieesury George M. 
Humphrey, end Poetmestfr Gen
eral A r t h u r  E. Stfmmerfteld

vest I get ion*.
Maxwell Rabb. secretary to the 

cabinet, this week rejected an in
vitation te explain this to McClel- 
lan'e Senate Investigating subcom
mittee. Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 
(R-Wie) has called for contempt 
action against Rabb.

The President later dropped the 
Idea of a third party in favor of 
effort* to "modernise end unify 
the party”  by bringing Into it' 
“ younger Republican* devoted to 
hie philosophy . . . ”  the book 
•ays.

Second Term Meeting
Other highlights of the book ;
-'-Mtv Eisenhower on Jen 13 ol 

this year called in hie closest 
associates to discuss whether he 
should run for a second term. 
They unanimously said be ehoitld.

— The factors which decided the 
President In fevoi- of a second 
term attempt were hie disappoint-1 
ment ever “ reformation”  of the 
ReputOean party, his Intereef In 
world peace, hie belief that he h*d 
“ somehow got through to Soviet , 
Indore”  at the G*neva enmmll ] 
meeting and hie utter boredom

PALO ALTO, Calif. gupreme 
Court Associate Justice William O. | 
Douglas, on Chief Justice Earl I 
Warren:

"He's • liberal, wonderful chief 
justice. We re glad to have him ' 
with ua.”

WASHINGTON Ren. Joseph R. 
McCarthy <R-Wi*i tn charging 
that Chief Justice Karl Warren 
"became a hero" to the Commu
nists in banning security risk Ar- 
ing* in non-sensitive government 
Jobs;

“ I don't say that he la e Com
munist, but there Is something 
radically wrong with him. . .1 
think It is extremely unfortunate 
he was ever confirmed as chief 
Justice.”

Others sitting in the circle Includ
ed U.N. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
I,»dge Jr., Me). Gen. Wilton B. 
Persons. Tom Stevens, and James 
C. Hegerty, GOP National Chair- ' 
man Leonard W. Hall and the. 
President's Brother, Dr. Milton S .1 
Eisenhower.

They emphasized that "only Eie- . 
enhower was sure of victory In 
November.”

(Advertisement.)
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Eden Would Make 
Britain '3rd Force'

Foreign New* Commentary 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent
Prime Minister Anthony Eden 

has set out to make the British 
Commonwealth of nations a “ third 
force’* in world affairs,
* First, Eden hopes that the Com
monwealth can bring the United 
States and Soviet Russia closer to
gether.
i Second, he wants to unify and 
strengthen the Commonwealth to 
meet economic competition with 
the United States as well as Rus
sia.

Eden is outlining his plan at 
the conference of Commonwealth 
prime ministers now meeting in 
London.

The plan is based on his firm 
belief that a new era has opened 
in world relations.

H-Bomb’s Influence
He believes that the H-bomb has 

almost ruled out the threat of a 
•third world war because its dread
ful destructive power would offer 
nothing but ruin to victor as well 
as vanquished.

. Eden believes that the end of

POLAND
(Continued from Page One) 

Polish army troops and tanks 
crushed the uprising.

There were reports of disorders 
also in Stettin, 80 miles northeast 
of Berlin, and other Polish towns. 
However, the reports by travelers 
and a West B e r l i n  newspaper 
could not be confirmed imme
diately. * _ ¥

American officials in Berlin said 
the situation in Posnan approached 
the stage of open revolt.

Hie uprising began as a general 
Vrtke by workers. It ip r lid  like 
a prafeie fire across the dty. Tens 
tf thousands of Poles s u r g e d  
through the city, tor* down Com

munist flags, attacked Communist 
headquarters and government 
buildings, and shouted for the 
Russians to r *  out of Poland.

Tank-supported troops “ restored 
•rder,’* a Communist communi- 
lue from Warsaw said. Witnesses 
sotmted SO Russian-built T34 tanks 
posted in the streets through the 
night to forestall any renewal of 
violence.

Communist Premier Josef Cy- 
rankltwlcx end other government 
leaders hurried to Posnan, about 
hldway between W a r s a w  and 
Berlin.

An official Polish govsmment 
•poketman admitted "serious dls- 
nibbancss’ ’ in Posnan and ’ prom
ised that the guilty would be pun
ished with "ail the severity of the 
law." *

The uprising cams at a tlms 
when the city was crowded with 
visitors from both aides of ths 
Iron Curt sin for the annual inter
national fair. It was the biggest 
uprising in a satellite state since 
the bloody but unsuccessful June 
17, 1968, revolt against ths Com 
munists in East Germany.

It cam* Just one day aftar U.S. 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles said in Washington: “ Com
munism has great difficulty in 
being an effective instrument of 
rfid war without such iron discip
line and brutal terrorism as Sta
lin employed.’*

Warsaw Radio said in an official 
communique today 'that the dead 
Included both rioters and Commu
nist officials and troops.

77i* broadcast said ths “ over
whelming majority" of workers 
have gone back to their Jobe in 
Posnan and that the city “ is com
ing back to normal life."

Planes Roar Ovar
Ths Communist Polish Air Force 

was reported to have sent Jet 
fighters thundering over the tank- 
and-troop filled streets in a warn
ing to freedom rioters to glvt in or 
dis.

Ths antt-Communlst president of 
the Polish republic In exile said 
la London "there Is no possibility 
at prssent for a successful upris
ing." He expressed concern lest 
tho fighting cause a “ calamity for 
t^a Polish people. ”

Some West German newspapers 
and travelers returning from Po
land said fighting still ragsd ear
ly this morning in Posnan. They 
also reported that the disorders 
had sprtad to Stattin, Allsnstain, 
Dantlg, Gdlngen, Cracow and War
saw Itself. However there was no 
confirmation of these reports, and 
other reports contradictsd them.

Communique Disputed
An ofQcial communique issued 

by th# Polish govsmment Thurs
day night said th* rsbeillon had 

crushed. But taro business-

Stalinism in Russia really h 
brought a historic change in the 
policies of that country.

Because of that change, he be
lieves that the new world era is 
on* in which economic competi
tion will supplant the competition 
in armaments that has preoccu
pied the -great powers since the 
end of World War H.

Eden also believes that the Com 
monwealth must safeguard Itself 
against American economic pene
tration as well as Russian pen* 
trail on.

Aid, Trade Included
The American penetration, as he 

sees it, is facing the Common
wealth not only because of direct 
trade rivalry but because of th* 
United States foreign aid program.

In keeping with hi* views, Eden 
already has decided not only to 
Increase British trada with Rus
sia materially but to cut down and 
revise Britain’s defense program 
radically.

The British Commonwealth, as 
a unit, is potentially th* greatest 
force in the world in an era of 
what is called co-existence.

It is loosely knit. It* larger 
members are Independent. Both 
India and Pakistan, for example, 
ar* now republics. There are Can
ada and the other dominions, and 
there ar* countless protectorates 
and crown colonies In every con 
tinent and every ocean.

Vaatnes* Of Cemonwealth
The Commonwealth totals 647, 

000,000 people and 12.M2.102 
square miles of territory. The 
United States has s population of 
170,000,000 and an area of 3.628.1JO 
square miles. Russia's population 
is about 200,000,000, It* area 8,600,
000 square miles.

Eden’s conception of th* new 
world situation is bound to bring 
some disagreements 1* policy with 
the United States. In Washington, 
there is great suspicion of the 
Moscow new look. Britlsh-Amerl 
can disagreement on defense is 
shown in Congress, where the 
Senate has approved a $M,000,000 
rise in Air Force appropriations 
even though the administration 
"opposes It.

But Eden seems to be complete
ly convinced that his own course 
is right.

A* part of his course, it is re
ported in London that h* will out
line to his fellow Commonwealth 
prim* ministers s plan to try to 
arrange for a new “ summit" con
ference with Russia early next 
year.

Sailor Seeks 
Missing Wife

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) — A 
weary young sailor plodded the 
streets of a strange city today, 
trying to find his missing wife in 
a sea of alien faces.

Charles A. Johnson. 26, of Cle
burne, Tex., arrived Thursday on 
an emergency transfer from Bang- 
ley Point Naval Base In Manila.

His wife, Wsnda. 20. disappeared 
March 6 after boarding a bus in 
Cleburne for San Francisco. She 
was going to Join him in Manila.

■>flhe had been upset ever since
1 left to go to the Philippines,"  
Johnson said, “ and she was get
ting worse tall the time,

Wanda kissed their 4-year-old 
son. Danny, and climbed aboard 
a Southwest Oreyhound Lines bus. 
Greyhound said ticket stubs Indi
cated she arrived In San Fran
cisco. She never got In touch with 
th* Navy about her transportation. 
More than a month passed before 
anyone realised she was missing.

Danny is now with Wanda's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. The via DlUe- 
shaw of Cleburne, a town near 
Fort Worth. Johnson's parents ar* 
Mr. and Mrs. Horae* W. Johnson 
of New Bedford. Mass.

men who arrived in West Berlin 
from Posnan said Communist 
troops and tanks wsr* fighting th* 
rebels early today.

There were reports of increased 
underground activity against So
viet authorities in the Baltic 
states also.

The West Berlin newspaper 
Telegraf, in a dispatch from Hel
sinki, reported "resistance action”  
against the Reds in Soviet-occu
pied Latvia, Lithuania and Es
tonia.

Th# newspaper said anti-Red 
partisans seised and held the main 
Latvian radio station in th* capi
tal city of Riga for 46 hour*. 
"Thar* are numerous other re
sistance actions,”  it added.

'CUBICAL 
AND SALES

43.7 MILLIONS i

20.3 MILLIONS-100%

MANAGfRVAl 
AND FARMERS

21%

UNSKILLED
MOFESSIONAl 

AND TECHNICAL

dU8Y WOMEN ARE IN ALL FIELDS OF WORK-Newschart. above, shows how our labor 
t o p  breaks down in terms of male and female employment under six broad classifications 
covering all fields of endeavor. Percentages indicated in each classification refer respectively 
to the two employment figure totals at top right of Newschart. Data from National Industrial 
Opdfsfeuc* Board, based on Department of Commerce figures as of April 8-14, this year.

Third Youth 
Activities 
Week Ends

The third annual Youth Activities 
Week at the First Methodist 
Church ended last Friday with a 
special Communion Service. The 
week’s activities wars headed by 
Ruth Adcock, assisted by the fol
lowing committee chairmen: Mari
lyn Wells, publicity; Jackie Hoyler, 
food; Wadene Thomaseon, projects; 
Cynthia Duncan, recreation; La 
Jean Caldwell, worship; and 
Bill Atkinson, finance. Committee 
members Included: publicity, Celia 
Fowler, and Sylvia Grider; food, 
Jo Ann Moor*, Jo Ann Jones, Ann 
Kennedy, and Wanda Goodnight; 
projects, Ruth Robinson, Carolyn 
Ford, and Gen* Bratcher; recrea
tion, Brice Fajmer, Henry Atchi
son, Kail Kltto, Wadena Thomas 

n. and Ruth Adcock; worship. 
Maynette Loft us, Jo Toolsy, and 
Jo Ann Jones.

The theme for th* week wai 
“ Christ Above All." Feature speak 
era were Dr. Hubert Bratcher and 
Rev. Harrai Dunnam. Devotional 
topics included: “ Finding a Friend 
Through Prayer,”  “ Spirit of Christ 
for All of Life." and "Living for 
Jesus.” Visitation of shut-ins, clean
ing up th* department, parlor, and 
kitchens, and a “ Chrlstmas-ln-Sum- 
er”  party highlighted th* service 
projects.

Recreation was had each eve
ning and included volley ball, a 
scavenger hunt, folk games, and 
swimlng.

Food eras served each evening, 
and special thanks goes to Mmss. 
A. M. Teed, Ray Goodnight, 
Georg* Nearberry, Weldon Moore. 
Calvin Jones, Eben Warner, R. D. 
Morris, J. D. Wright, Wad* Thom- 
aaaon, Aubrey Steele, Coyle Ford. 
Bill Wagoner, Cieo Hoyler, W. L. 
Rowntree, and Russell Kennedy for 
helping with th* meals.

Th# average attendance tor th* 
week area 60 per night. This eras 
th* moat significant and Inspiring 
week of the summer, and the theme 

Christ Above All'' became a vital 
part In th* live* of th* young peo 
pie.

DEFENSE

'BO RE D  WITH EDUCATION -  Graduation nereis** ar*
nothing but ■ headache to Will Gravely) As fellow kinder
garten students go through their routines he rubs his sLaty 

’ «n  4he school stops at M irtb S lE i, Wes'

(O ntim ed tram rag* 1)
morale of th* fra* world to be
little it.”

He Lays ft *■ line
Wilson’s testimony followed a 46- 

mlnut* conference with President 
Elsenhower Thursday during 
which, th* White House said, th* 
President told his defense chief to 
“ lay it on th* line”  at today's 
hearing.

Wilson testified as both houses 
prepared to complete action on 
th* 664.6 billion defense budget for 
the year starting July 1 which in
cludes th* extra 1900 million for 
th* Air Force.

Wilson took with him a full 
vote of confidence from th* Pres
ident. Bom* Democrats recently 
have subjected the defense secre
tary to stinging criticism and 
questioned his fitness tor his Job.

But tho White House .announced 
Thursday, after Wilson had con
ferred for 45 minutes with Mr. 
Elsenhower at Walter Reed Hos
pital, that "the President of th* 
United States has complete confi
dence In the secretary of de
fense.”

Wilson's appearance before th* 
Senate Armed Services subcom
mittee on air power bring* to a 
climax a prolonged argument over 
whether th* United States is in 
danger of losing air supremacy to 
Russia. He was ths final witness 
in a three-months-long investiga
tion by th* subcommittee. It has 
heard voluminous and often con
flicting teetimony.

But even bsfor* Wilson appeared 
to defend th* administration's de
fense policies, Congress had made 
up tta own mind in the air power 
controversy- and the decision was 
against th* administration.

In a major rebuff to the admin
istration, House-Senate conferees 
Thursday agreed, despite adminis
tration objections, to a 6900 mil
lion increase in th* 816.6 billion 
Air Fore# budget requested by 
Mr. Eisenhower. J7t* administra
tion had said tlto budget waa ade
quate without th* Increase.

Th* 884,666,727,000 detons* ap
propriations bill approved by th* 
conferees now returns to th* 
House and Senate for final action

poaaibiy today — before being 
sent to th* Whit* House.

Mainly About People
1 Indioat*s Paid Advertlstoa

Mr. aad Mrs. G. C. Connelly, 
616 N. Frost, and Mrs. Ada Lee 
Adair returned yesterday from a 
threeqveek fishing trip in Minneso
ta and points in Canada.

Mr*. Ada Lee Adair will leave 
today for her home in Dallas after 
a vacation with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Connelly, 616 
N. Frost.

Attending West Texas State Col 
Isge summer school ar* Cora Lee

Quotes In 
The News

LOUISVILLE, Ky —Gen. Car 
to* P. Romulo, Philippine ambas
sador to the United States, on 
Aston neutrals who flirt with Com 
munlst countries:

"The neutralists, new in their 
freedom, new in breaking the har
ness of colonialism, have been 
fooled by the Soviet tactics.”

MOSCOW — Gen. Nathan F 
Twining, U.S. Air Force chief of 
staff,'-after visiting the Zhukovsky 
Air Engineering Academy:

“ It's a well-balanced institution 
giving both theoretical and prac-. 
tic *1 training.”

SAN FRANCISCO — Thurgood 
Marshall, chief attorney for the 
National Association tor the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
charging that the etat* of Missis
sippi is using "paid informers" to 
Infiltrate the NAACP:

“  W* will keep, these stooge* out 
of th* NAACp Just as w* have 
kept th* Communists out.”

ATLANTIC CITY — Gov. Fred 
Hall of Kansas in denying that Re
publican governors had Joined In 
an “ anti-Nixon move”  at th* gov
ernors' conference:

"There is no reason that w* can't 
send th* President a get-well card 
without it being interpreted as an 
anti-Nixon move.”

Hero to Speak
HOUSTON (UP)—One of World 

War Q ’s most decorated Infantry 
soldiers will be * principal speak
er at th* Texas Bar Association's 
74th annual meeting July 4-7. Jack 
Streeter, now a Reno, Nev., attor
ney will address the Texas Coun
ty and District Attorneys Asso
ciation assembly during the meet
Inf.

Read Th* News Classified Ads

SEA DOG—“ Butch,* real-life 
counterpan of c o v s r - a n d -  
potter artist Albert Stsehle'i 
mischievous pup, pose* with his 
latest likeness Butch is going 
to sea and short installations 
aboard the poster to keep 
sailors reminded of th* Navy’s 
re-enlistment campaign

Im p ro ve  Y o u r  R u tin  re s

STORE FRONT
Construction

Horn* Builders Sup.
Sit W. Foster 1 Phone 4-6411

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Prescription Service
1122 Alcock Phone 4-6671

—  We Deliver —

Hearn, Jim L. Hesa, Barbara Jean 
Kirk, Almeta Ruthardt and Vir
ginia Maxine Wade, all of Groom.

Students from Wheeler attending 
West Texas State College this sum
mer are Chester R. Bailey, Joe 
W. Bpiley, Mary Lou Bailey, Bille 
Vida Brown, Glen Farmer, Jerry 
Newberry and Bobbie D. Slemmer 
Be sure to attend the benefit 
social at Youth Building Baptist 
Church tonite for homemade ice 
cream and Cake. — 7:30 till?* 
Sponsored by Troop 22 Boy Scouts*

White Deer students attending 
the West Texas 8tate College sum 
mer session are Alma Howard, Iva 
Ruth Rled, Tomle Thornburg and 
Eleanor Webster.

LL and Mrs. B. N. Stovall of 
Patrick Air Force Base announce 
the birth of a 7 lb. daughter, Kathy 
Ann, Tuesday. Mrs. Stovall is the 
former Margaret Humphries 6f 
Pampa. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stovall, 1827 
Christine, and maternal grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Humphries, northwest of city.

m e .

Rites Set
Funeral services for Mark C. 

Frasier, 77, will be held a ^  10 
a.m. Saturday in the Dueniiri.Qui 
mlchael Funeral Home. Rev. 
Claude Harris, pastor of ths Ho
bart Street Bapttot Church, will of
ficiate.

Mr. Frasier died early Wednes
day morning from a heart attack.

Surviors are his wife, Ann Fra
sier; three daughters, Mrs. G. C. 
Cargile of Pampa; Mrs. Marie 
Bush, Albuquerque, N.M.; and 
Beulah Frazier, Atlanta, Ga.; one 
son L. G. Frazier, Atlanta, Ga.; 
and three grandchildren, Sandra 
and Michael Bush, Albuquerque, 
N.M.; and Mrs. J. R. Hager, Chica
go. 111.

Pallbearers are R. L. Hlggenbo- 
tham, Paul Phipps. Donald Street, 
Alfred Overall, M. D. Dwight, and 
Edward Crouse. Honorary pall
bearers are Glenn- Miller and R. A. 
Mack.

STEEL

Two Area Men 
Face Charges

Two men from this area, o 
from Pampa and on* from Skelly- 
town, signed waivers of extradi
tion this morning to be returned to 
Oklahoma to answer charge* of 
statutory rap* filed against them 
in Oklahoma, Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
reported.

Th* two men are L. D. Duval of 
Pampa. 27, and Don Carpenter of 
Skellytown. 22.

Jordarf fisted that according to 
information received by his office 
the alleged offense took place in 
Oklahoma last Sunday.

Oklahoma authorities were « 
rout* to Pampa this morning to 
return th* pair to Oklahoma to 
answer the charges against them

SURVEY
(Continued from Page On*)

*d were: How do price* in Pamp.. 
compare with those in other cities? 
Do you like city arid* special sales 
days? What nationally advertised 
brands have you been unable to 
find in Pampa? Why do you be
lieve people go to other cities to 
shop? And, what are the most com
mon items purchased in other cit
ies?

Th# moet surprising development 
came from Question 16: “ How can 
Pampa'a merchants improve their 
service to you?”  Heading the list 
of suggestions with 120 was. “ By 
providing lounge* and rest rooms 
for shopp*r%”

No individual Arms or j  %ns 
ar* named in the survey, . no 
one need not fear embarrassment, 
said \y edge worth. Questionnaires 
will kept in th* Chamber of
Commerce office where they will 
be available for inspection.

Read Th* News Claaelfled Ads

(Continued from Page One) 
in five minutes if the companies 
want to make one."

TJie labor l e a d e r  said “ We 
reached an Agreement in 
about five Minutes last year. We 
can do it again."

Each Side Blame* Other 
However, both McDonald gnd 

Moreell blamed the present stale
mate on the other side and each 
left little doubt that the gap be
tween them was a big one.

Moreell said management and 
labor face a difficult task in re
conciling "our wide differences”  
in the short time left.

The contract talks, which began 
in Pittsburgh on May 28, have 
been serioualy deadlocked for 
more than a week on the compa
nies* offer of a five-year no-strike 
contract with a package increase 
Of 66 cents an hour.

The union rejected th* contract 
as inadequate and too long,

The companies maid they were 
sticking by their guns for a long
term agreement. The union said 
it would never accept a five-year 
pact. Neither side has shown any 
inclination to yield.

Labor Secretory James Mitchell 
said Thursday the government 
would not Interfere in the nego
tiations.
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PampaiT: 
Brother Dies 
In (rash
R. T; Wesson, 52, restaurant- 

chain president, and brother of 
Mrs. W. F. Yeager, 1225 Charles, 
and his daughter Karen Ann, 14, 
were killed Sunday a week ago 
when their plane crashed enroute 
to Dallas to attend the Texas Res
taurant Association convention. 
The two planned to visit Mrs. Yea
ger following the convention.

Mr. Wesson was a native of Wax- 
ahachie, Tex., and was past presi
dent of the National Restaurant As
sociation and director of the nation
al convention. He was president of 
the restaurant chain of "Your Host 
Restaurants.”

The aircraft narrowly missed a 
farmer's home when It burst into 
flames about 26 feet from the 
house and crashed into a field near 
North Collins, N.Y. Civil Aeronau
tics Administration investigators 
have been examining the parts of 
the single-engine plane trying to 
find a clue to the cause of the 
crash.

Bef.'des his wife, Mr. Wesson is 
survived by four daughters, Rosa
line B., 16; Renee E., 12; Rebec
ca J., 9; and Mrs. Thomas Gaiser; 
three sister, Mrs. Weldon Nunn and 
Mrs. W. J. Thomason, both of Wa
co, Tex.; and Mr*. Floyd W. Yea
ger of Pampa; and a grandson, 
Thomas R Gaiser.

Mrs. Yeager returned yesterday 
from Buffalo, N.Y., where she at
tended the funeral.

Pampan 
Gets Old 
Prayer Book
M. K. Brown received from hla 

nephew, Bernard Brown, of Lon
don, England, last Friday a 
Charles I Prayer Book which was 
printed In London in 1638.

"Considering Its years,”  Brown 
said, “ it is in very good shape, in 
fact, in much better condition than 
most prayer books in use today. 
As soon as a suitable display case 
is made, it will be placed in ths 
Chapel of Saint Matthew's EjUsco- 
pal Church." •

The book is written in old Eng
lish scroll and has such word* as 
“ year”  spelled “ yeer,”  Brown 
said. The family record is kept in 
the Prayer Book, which was orig
inally owned by the Burling fam
ily. Brown doesn't know exactly 
how his family came into posses- 
sslon of the book. but . is presently 
investigating its history.

“ The writing is very plain,’* 
Brown stated, “ and is very much 
like the present Episcopal Prayer 
Books of today.”

DANIEL
(Continued from r*age 1) 

has gone down and down. Every 
depression in our history has been 
preceded by s break in farm in
come. We must head off any trend 
toward this type of disaster which 
would wreck the economy of our 
State and Nation.

Daniel said he would carry the 
same attitudes toward.agriculture 
into the governor’s office.

Read The News Classified Ad*

Legal Publication
~ClTATioN~ BY~PUBL1CATION
T H E  STATE  OF TE XA S 

TO : LOUIEMA JOHNSON, D efen
dant, G reetin g

YOU ARK H EREBY COM MANDED 
to appear before the Honorable D is- 
trtot Court o f Gray County at the 
Courthouse thereof. In Pampa. Texas, 
by fllln* a written answer at or be
fore 10 o 'clock  A. M. o f the first 
Monday next after the expiration o f 
forty-tw o days from the date o f the 
Issuance o f this citation, same helns 
the 23rd day o f  July A. D. 1066. to 
I lain t i f fs  Motion filed In said court, 
on the 29th day o f January A . D. 
1910. in this cause, numbered 11,004 
on the docket o f said court and styled 
GEORGE M A RSH A LL JOHNSON. 
Plaintiff, vs. LOUIEM A JOHNSON. 
Defendant.

A brief statement o f thla suit Is as 
follows, to-w lt:

Change of Custody o f Marshella Ann 
Johnson, as Is more fully shown by 
P la in tiffs  Motion on file  In this suit.

If this citation is not served w ith . 
In ninety days a fter the date o f Its 
Issuance, It shall be returned un
served.

The o fficer  executins this writ shall 
prom ptly serve the same accordlns to 
requirem ents of law. and the m an
dates hereof, and make due return 
aa th* law directs.

Issued and Riven under my hand 
and the seal o f raid court at Pampa. 
Texas, this the 8th day o f June A. D. 
1938.
(ARAL)

A ttest: Helen Sprinkle,
Clerk. 31st Dirtrict Court. 
Gray County, Texas.

By Gwenn Gray, deputy.
June 8. 16. 22. and 29

ZAIE’S CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT...BEAUTIFUL NEW 
STYLES IN A DISTINGUISHED DIAMOND SERIES

W CARAT
O F  D IA M O N D S

^  TO TA L W E IG H T  J.OO Weekly
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No Carrying Charge ’ . ^
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She Sally Hem
UM ef T n u ’ Five Matt

W* M k n  that «M  truth It always n uslstoul w l»  iM fe w  M  
W* endeavor to ha consistent with truth* expressed to such (M at 
moral guide* ae the Golden Bale, the Tea Commandment# and the 
Declaration of ladepeadeaee.

Should we, at nay Has*, he tocoosUteat with thee* truths, we 
would appreciate anyone potottog out to as hew W# are taeoastotoat 
with these moral guide*.
PuoiUiioa astir sxcspi Saturday hr The Pane* Da Or isews, Atchison et 
BotnarvlUa, fampa. Taaaa. Phono 4-Mt*, ell departments. hatarod as sscoad 
clou matter under the act of March 1. It It.

SU1SCHIPTION MATS*
By CARRIER In Pam pa. tOv net week. Paid In advance (at office) ttto S man the. 17.40 ear « monthe. *11.40 per rear. By malt 17.to . trading zone, llt.oo per rear outride retail trading zone. Price copy I  cents. No mat orders accepted lit loealtttee served hr ear

▼ear In reti co for otn| carrier.

Look Who's Cheated
We trust our readers will avail themselves of a de

lightful few minutes of reading "Are U. S. School Children 
Being Chested?" in the June Reader's Digest.

Frances V. Rummell writes the story of what hap
pens to an exchange teacher from India who comes to 
this country and is suddenly injected into our polyglot gov
ernmental educational system.

Rachel Thomas, on Indian native, albeit a Christian, 
took up o job of teaching third grade students in Sunny- 
side, Washington. She discovered to her horror that 
American school children hove been cheated ond are be
ing cheated. And the cheating has occurred because 
of the preoccupation of the governmental school boards 
which have advocated fun while learning nearly\o the 
point where learning itself is eliminated in favor of en
tertainment.

"Welcomed by the principal of one of the first schools 
she visited, she was shown into a room where some 35 
howling sixth-groders were running a race of some kind. 
She recoils commenting, 'How nice to arrive in time for 
recess '

"The principal corrected her. 'This is a geography 
lesson,' he explained. He told her that teams of children 
were toking turns to see who could list the most countries, 
rivers, mountains ond cities whose names began with a 
certain letter of the alphabet. The teocher would shout 
'Rivers!' ond the children would tear to the blackboard to 
moke their lists. T h is  is integrated learning,' the prin
cipal added proudly. 'The children leorn spelling as well 
as geography.' "

The article goes onTo explain that Mrs. Thomas dis
covered after she assumed her teaching job that chil
dren were unusually fidgety and restless. They seemed 
to have little outlet for their animal energy despite the 
vigorous exercise permitted and even encouraged ot cer
tain times of the day. And then she found the answer.

The children were suffering from malnutrition. Not 
physical, but intellectual malnutrition. They hadn't 
learned the fundamentals of concentration. Everything 
was a game. And even difficult chores which aren't the 
least bit amusing, were glossed over and disguised so that 
the child was virtually unable to sink his mental teeth 
into anything.

Since she was from a foreign country, the super
intendent of the Sunnyside school extended latitude to 
her which he might not hove done for o native American. 
He permitted her to use the methods she hod olwavs used 
in Indio. As o result she was able to achieve o new dis
cipline ond a dedication to learning almost totally lock
ing in our governmental hodge-podge brain factories. Her 
charges easily surpassed &ost of their contemporaries.

Of course, Mrs. Thomas didn't get the full implica
tion of what wos wrong here. She is a stronger in our 
country, and in India government schools arc also on the 
increase. *

But her conclusion after three year* of teoching In 
this country comes pretty close to the mark. She soys: "I 
hod odvantoges that American teachers do not hove." 
And then went on to explain that as on exchartae teocher 
she was not seeking professional security. She wasn't 
even interested in promotion. She didn't hove to follow 
the leoder. In fact, she wos free to teach.

But such freedom is not permitted government paid 
and politically supported teachers in this country. If they 
disobey the edicts from on high they can be fired sum
marily. Emphasis in the USA, thanks to the N. E. A., is on 
security ond high wages for teachers. Never mind whether 
they can teoch or not. The big thing is the union ond 
the mass ond the lowering of academic levels until even 
the silliest moron con be mode to look good. Thus the 
teocher can ovoid the onus of failure in his classes ond, 
despite the dishonesty involved, go right on to life tenure 
In a good paying job.

We think the orticle In Reader's Digest con serve to 
open the eyes of many parents. We hope thev will take 
the time to read it and then do some serious thinking on 
the subject.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P.

The leeaon lor insects is dear
ly here.

Q—Whet is the best first eld 
procedure lor bee or wesp stings 
when children ere stung? Should 
the stinger be removed immed
iately or not? -  J. R.

A—If the he* stinger Is edit to 
to* sUa (which Is eftee the cap ) 
It zhzat* be reneeved by Hfttog 
It eat with the hied* et a knife. 
*r the fingernail pulling It aut. 
Th* latter preceder* may tare* 
mar* pale** Into th* waend. The 
earn* precedar* la heat ter e wasp 
*r e hemet attog (If the atleger 
to la) though this le lew common. 
The applteatto* *f z tit  ammeule 
to the are* around the zttog I* 
likely to ease th* pale.

Oeeeeienelly, a rkitd *r adult 
le n tiu a ily sensitive t* he* *r 
wasp stings sad requires more 
hereto measure*. Under such cir
cumstances the beet procedure is 
to try to heap eat ef the way et 
Bwe* Insects can he prepared* — - a.. O carman a — - —-a - -*■Hi HI|>CIH> ■ pPPOQ
et tha* tot* th* eaastttve child er 
a deft resetting  in denensittsattoe. 
If this to net poenlhle the parents 
should obtain Instruction* from 
fhetr physician* nn tha me et 
eptoephrtoe and the peestoOMee et 
trying tame kind et oaastrleter 
above the zttog — If It kaz #*- 
•aired ea e limb.

Q—Two days after shampooing 
my head I get a bad case of 
dandruff. What Is the best cleanser 
lor my scalp? — Reader.

•od Is the result, to all probability,

te difficult eases such as this It 
wtold probably he beet to ebteto 
special aheiape* preparation* end 
I  ’bstaace* to pal ea la between 
■hampeeing. A physlrleu aklMrd to 
trestle* disorder* et tbn skin re#
f V C f ^ b

JORDAN. M. O.
Q—I like e suntan but this year 

foresee th* chance of only about 
an hour or so exposure to the 
sun every weekend. Is there 
anything which can be applied to 
th* skin to increase the sun’s ef
fect and get more tan from the 
effort? -  A. B.

A—The prsnszltoa of saotsn to 
a doubtful procedure. There Is ae 
officially recommended preparation 
tor curb a purpose. There ere, 
however, a greet many prepara
tion* which can he applied te the 
•Ida which lessen the chance et 
sue bum end thereby Increase the 
ehaace et teasing. For a person 
rbe weald be exposed Mr only 

'‘sere a week. Serb a preparation 
might he destraMe evoa it the only 
thing K did was to prevent ae ua- 
cemfort*Me sunburn.

Q— Is It safe to put saccharin 
Into my coffee to sweeten It? — 
J. L.

A—The qasettoe et the safety of 
ertMetol sweetoners such as sac
charin be* seme op time aad thnt 
again. This has bees studied la 
tha moot careful way end there 
seem* no reason why yea cannot 
continue the oOa of saccharin as 
leag ae yea went I as* It reg
ularly myself.

Q—My husband it 48 years old . 
and has been told by two throat 
specialists that b* ha* enlarged 
tonsils. One recommended that 
they be removed and th* other ad
vised against It. What is your opin
ion? — H. 8.

A—I cannot possibly decide a
difference at opiates of Ibis sort. 
However. I can Say that ealarged 
aad diseased tonsil* have Ices 
successfully removed la a great 
number at people eves elder than 
yair K s’-ud . I can’ l say that tbe 
race like It, howeier.

B E T T E R  JO B S
9 f  * .  C . H O IL D

deodar Questions My Means 
Of Promoting Peace 

A couple of weeks ago ia an 
artels contending that peace could 
not be secured by supplying Ik* 
with H 100,000,000 to give to for
eign governments, I contended that 
we were taking up the sword by 
protective tariffs and immigration 
quotas. )

Now I have a letter from a 
reader. Mrs. Esther B. Wanner, 
which reads:

"Dear Sir: In your column of 
June 11th in the Register you 
mad* th# most emaaing statement 
that I have ever read in a pro- 
American paper. You said and I 
quote: ‘And we have taken up the 
sword when w# have protective 
tariffs and Immigration quotas. 
We have violated moral law, and 
w* want to subs ti tuts might for 
moral law.*

"Do you rsally believe that, Mr. 
Holies? If so. I have been sub- 
scribing to the wrong paper for 
too long. What are you trying to 
do to this country with Mch 
ideas?"

"Anyway, you have asked lor 
M, and that is lair enough."

Answering Mrs. Wanner
Yes, I certainly believed exact

ly /what I said. I believe It be
cause Immigration quotas and pro
tective tariffs violate such moral 
laws as the "love thy neighbor as 
thyself,”  th* Golden Rule and th* 
Coveting Commandment. They al
so violate th* spirit of th* Dec
laration ot Independence. Remem
ber it says, "We hold these truths 
to be self-evident, that all men 
are created equal, that they arc 
endowed by their Creator with cer
tain unalienable Rights, that 
among these are Ufa, Uberty and 
the pursuit of Happiness.’’

Not* th* word "an.” That means 
each and every person, not only 
in the United States but In th* 
world are endowed with these 
rights. It does not mean that peo
ple who happen to be born in th* 
United States have these rights 
and other people born in other 
parts of the world do not hare 
these rights. And on* of th* 
means ot pursuing happiness is 
th* privilege of moving to dif
ferent parts of tha surface of the 
earth. It Includes, also, the right 
to frosty exchange goods and serv
ices without being penalised for 
doing so by the political aganta 
ef any group of people.

And anything that violates these 
laws tends to product war rather 
than peace. Net only does It tend 
to produce war, but it keep* th* 
standard of living of all people 
down. It doe* this because any
thing that interfere* with men 
freely exchanging goods and serv
ices reduces production, and what 
ia not produced cannot be distri
buted.

Th* belief in th* necessity of im
migration quotas and protect! vs 
tariffs undoubtedly cornea from the 
erroneous belief that producing 
wealth in a fee* enterprise sys
tem, on* man gains and another 
man loses; that it Is like war or 
gambling. But in free enterprise 
In producing wealth, both parties 
of an exchange benefit Not only 
do both parties gain, but every 
other person in the world gains 
by people producing wealth and 
freely exchanging it Most of us 
would perish if we were prevent
ed from exchanging what wt pro
duce.

People probably also believe in 
Immigration quotas and protective 
tori ti* because they seem to think 
that men are like lower animal*; 
that their wants do not conscious
ly increase. They do not seem to 
realize that when they have on* 
want satisfied they have many 
more and that these wants are 
only satisfied by labor. Anything 
that interferes with free competi
tion — that Is, the natural division 
of labor — is harmful to everybody 
in th* world.

In answer to Mrs. Warmer’s 
question. "What art you trying to 
do to this country with such 
ideas?", I am trying to get more 
persons do sea that immigration 
quotas and protective tariffs are 
immoral and wicked, and I can 
think of no moral law or principle 
that they are In harmony with.

I would like Mrs. Warrer or any 
reader who believes in immigra
tion quotas and protective tariffs 
to tell me what moral law or prin
ciple they use to determln* right 
from wrong.

Would Mrs. Wanner, far on* 
minute, contend that she, as an 
individual, had a moral right to 
use aggressive force to keep her 
neighbor from having people come 
onto her neighbor’s land, provided 
their original home was not in th* 
United States? Or would a « r  
on# minute, contend that 
right and proper and in hsrmon! 
with the Golden Rule for her to 
use aggressive force to keep her 
neighbor from exchanging t h a 
fruits of her labor with anyone 
in the world that would give her 
the most for what she had pro
duced?

And If she has no moral right to 
do these things as an individual, 
then how many people have to do 
a thing that is immoral and wick
ed If don* by an Individual to 
make it moral and good and In 
harmony with th* Golden Rule if 
don# by th* majority? Just what 
prlnelnie does anyone use to de
termine right from wrong if he 
contends that th* majority or th* 
state have a right to do things 
that would violate moral law If 
don* by an individual?

Mrs. Wanner was kind enough 
to send me a copy of an article 
In the May. 1961 Issue ot th* 

."Reader’s Digest" written by Rep- 
’ rssentativ* Francis E. Walter un
der the heading of "The Truth 
About Th* Immigration A ct" I 
enjoyed reading It and hi the next 
Issue I want to comment on It- 

I am always glad to get people 
to challenge my statements and 
ask m* qu? : prs about what II 
am advocating or opposing.

Or So It Sssmt
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National Whirligig
Warren May Warn 
Of 'Semi-Politics'

F H h
r

WASHINGTON — Chief Justice 
Earl Warren may take advantage 
of a rare opportunity to warn 
members of th# Federal Judiciary 
against engaging in embarrassing, 
non Judicial and samlpolltical ac
tivities. A majority of hta aaaoriat- 

, aa well as the American Bar 
Association, hope that he win do

The drafting of luprema Court 
members for outride work began 
with F.D.R., and it waa continued 
by Harry • Truman. Neither 
thought It Incongruous to assign 
the nation's top jurist* to taaka far 
afield from thair constitutional dut
ies. Both seemed to regard the 
high tribunal aa a Whit* House an
nex and just another political body 
rather than aa an Independant and 
co-equal arm of th* Government. IM OPSY

By RAY TUCKER

most admired — Justice Holmes, 
Justice Cardoso and Judge Augus
tus N. Hand — have been th* 
strictest in applying to themselves 
a salt • denying ordinance, when 
they war* offered attractive poets 
outride of th# court*.’ ’

It is understood that many judg
es and lawyers have congratulated 
Judge Wytanakl on hta attitude, 
and declared it to be In th* finest 
tradition of American Jurisprud
ence.

It is painted out that a congratu
latory lottar from tha Chief Jus
tice might be accepted by his col
leagues, as well as members of
lower courts, that they should not 
stray from th* strict and narrow 
path.

F.DJl. named th* then Justice 
Owen Roberta aa head of a com
mission to fix responsibility for the 
surprise Pearl Harbor attack, an 
assignment that Involved th* Phil
adelphian in acute political con
troversy. Truman selected the late 
Justice Robert H. Jackson to serve 
•s U .i. Chief Prosecutor at th* 
Nuremberg trial of Gorman war 
criminal*, which In thamselvas 

trt precedent • breaking In In
ternational law, aa th# lata Robert 
A. Taft noted.

Truman tried to persuade tha 
late Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson 
te go to Moscow as a Presidential 
emissary to the Kramlln. But Vin
son declined on th* ground that for 
him to confer with Stalin on "cold 
war" difficulties would plung* tha 
Court Into international politic*. It 
would lead, he argued, to hie pro
longed participation In political and 
diplomatic affair*.

Vinson thus clung to th* tradition 
sat by soma of the Court's most 
distinguished figure*. Thay Includ
ed Chief Justices Taft. Hughee 
and Associate Justice Stone, as 
wall aa the famous dissenter mem- 
bar* — Homes and Brands!#.

Besides taking outride jobs, sev
eral present-day members, notably 
William O. Douglas. deliver 
speeches on politico • economic 
problems.

o tre m  i e x a c t  to work h u c .hav
I HAVE THE nXANCJAL STATUS Of _ 
ALL TMI MW4EE MtU YOU ytPUPY r.

Missing Words Answer to Previous Puzzle
_JST

Chief Justice Warren’s opportun
ity result* from a classic ex
position of a Jurist'* responsibili
ties by rederal District Judge 
Charles B. Wyxanakl, Jr., of Bos
ton. Ho wrote it In declining Sec
retary Dulles' offer of an appoint- 
merit aa United States delegate to 
th* Oeneral Assembly of tha Unit
ed Nation* — a signal honor.

Before declining. Judge Wytan- 
skt triad to ask th* advice of O /e f  
Justice Warren. But th* latter was 
unavailable because h* waa attend
ing a weekly judicial confer
ence. So. ae th* Boaton jurist aald, 
he reached his decision without 
'creating possible embarrassment 

for tha Chief Justice.”

After expressing appreciation of 
tha Dulles offer, Judge Wysadrtl 
continued:

"Tat, after mature reflection, I 
have decided that acceptance of 
your suggestion would b* Inconsis
tent with what I daam to b* th* 
deepest moral obligations of my of- 
?c* as judge of th* United States 
Court* I roeognls* how vague 
‘has* obligations era. and how of- 
an all of us. myself included, 
lava regarded them aa far from 
mperativ* admonitions.

"But the Judges whom I have
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Fair Enouglv !
Senate 'Investigates' 
Bridges, Waterfront

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

S IP  I t C  TIOH

l - . r i *  JAMS! C
P>*e Ideas. loWtoal
Th* Supreme Court has finally 

held, ia a 8-to-3 decision, that Fed
eral labor laws do not prohibit 
States from banning mass picket
ing, use of force, or threats of vio
lence by strikers.

Th* ruling cam* on an appeal by 
th* AFL-CXO United Auto Workers 
Union from a Wisconsin supreme 
court decision. The Utter decision 
upheld a ban on mass picketing, 
coercion 6f employees who wanted 
to work, and threats to their fam
ilies during the strike againat th* 
Kohler Co.. Kohler. Wls. -nils strike 
started In 1164 and has never been 
officially ended although early this 
year tha union practically admitted 
defeat by discontinuing most of its 
financial support of tha strike.

What amaza* and disturbs me is 
that there should be any question 
In the mind of any on* that State* 
have the right and duty to protect 
their citizens against any form of 
interference—including, of course, 
Injury to person or property—by 
strikers. That a striker belongs to 
a labyr union should make him no 
more immune to th* workings of 
Uws against violence than be 
would be were h* not a union mem
ber. It U about time we got over 
the idea in this country that U- 
bor unions and their members are 
above the Uw—that they can in
timidate and injure others without 
having to answer for It. This Ut- 
est Supreme Court decision should 
help at least a hui* in bringing 
this about.

But, as some other recent decis
ions reveal, th* S-to-3 decision of 
today would certainly have been a 
9-to-0 decision a few year* ago. 
Win it one day be a 4-to-S, or even 
a O-to-9, decision the other way?

Th* Senate Subcommittee on In
terna! Security recently digressed 
from th# study of th# fascinating 
Morganthau Diaries to "Invarii- 
gat#’ ’ an Imaginary Invasion of the 
New York Waterfront by Harry 
Bridges.

This was a wanton waste of tax- 
*a to craat* phony publicity. As 
long aa Jo* Ryan waa matter of
the International Longshoremen * 
Association, Bridges never sat foot 
on th* Atlantic and Oulf coasts 
from Baatport to BrownevlUa. Ha 
did conquer th* Pacific coast, how
ever, under a series of New Deal 
governors and tha off-Rapubltcan 
Earl Warren, who never ralaad a 
hand to stay him.

In recent year*, a cabal of po
litical unions# rs under Georg* 
Maany, now of tha Elsenhower par
ty, her* broken Ryan and forced 
his union to retire him on pension, 
but, even In defeat, Jo* licked 
them for his man voted for thair 
old union In two elections.

These two votes war* demonstra
tion# of personal loyalty by rough- 
necks, Including many high-class, 
religious, educated cltlsenz, who 
were aware of a terrible series of 
tragedies In Ryan’s personal Ufa 
and know what Ryan had given 
Maany his start up th* ladder. Jo* 
did this by electing Maany Presi
dent of tha State Federation of La
bor in a crooked convention which 
waa typical, however, of such oeo- 
clavos as Maany had every res

it to know and little excuse not 
to.

Thar* has been no ‘ 'invasion" of 
tha New York docks by th* Com
munist* of th* Horry Bridges fol
lowing. But Rads Uka to fish In 
troubled water* and, with Ryan ail
ing aad stricken in his heart by 
th* death of his wife In th* midst 
of his torment st th* hands of in- 
grates, they have been circling 
and snarling, at a safe distance.

Thera have baaa rumors, circa- 
lated by th* AFL-CIO publicity ma
chine, that Bridges' agent* have 
siftad Into some of Ryan's old to- 
cals. That Is not true but If It were 
th* blams would belong to Moony 
and th# others wh* broke Ryan, 
knowing that as long as ho ran tho 
waterfront, Bridges paopls could 
not com* ashore.

Th* indecency of false Insinua
tions that Ryan's people have open
ed th* docks to Communists should 
need no laboring. Ryan hgtad 
Rads, not by mar* ward ef modth, 
but with a glorious loathing and 
th* man doesn't live wh* can ac
cuse him of having truck wtth such 
vermin.

Harry Bridges la a creature ef 
Franklin D. Roosevelt s reign ef
terror tn th* Industrial center* and 
In California, Including- a terrible 
general strike In tan Francisco 
Communists war* In tha cantar af 
all thaa* bloody commotion*. Of 
flcsrs of tha American Newspaper 
Guild, aom* af Its publications and 
many of Its rank and 111* members

carried Bridges’ coat and 
nows his way,

Frank Murphy, th* poltroon 
amor of Michigan, who 
and gave rise t* th* Ruethars 
Ing tha treasonous lasurroc 
against constitutional 
In Detroit, Flint and other el 
wrote a frantic opinion In fav 
Bridges as Justice af th*
Court. Murphy boroatod tho 
can Legion and other patriotic 
ganlzation* for gathering ovtd 
that Bridges was a Communist, 
seamed to think that this waa 
American of them.

There was dirty work in i 
tha lower federal courts and la 
Department of Justice. all to 

of Bridges, but he finally 
down tho government and get 
mission to stay In 
•tales.

Philip Murray was another 
▼neats, so • motional that ha V: 
ed out a brochure at tha i 
th* duas-paying renk-and-M* 
th* CIO. af which ha 
dent, bewailing tha paraaoutlan 
a groat unlonaar. But In 1948, 
aam* Murray kicked Bridges m 
his job aa California Director af 
CIO and replaced him udth a ‘ 
glar from Weroeriar 
Flynn for th* aois 
Bridges supported 
lac* far president.

Murray auppartad T\ 
th# ethics ef unionism, 
s  boas untonesr to dictate th* po» 
titleal attachments of Ms stihard 
at**, wCr* not even quastianod 
any of these wh* currently i 
proposing a cede af ethics te bs 
inferred by such scoundrels

Jo# Curran, of tbs Maritime 
ton, and Mlks Quill, of tha Subway 
and Bue-Workers la Raw Tart, 
both revs strong evidence of Com- 
muniat attachment during tha war. 
Curran aald th* war was s capital
ist aggression against nebU dsraoc- 
ractas. Including Hitler's Germany, 
until Hitler hit BUlto. than M be
came a people ■ war. CUrran'S 
executive staff and his union pa
per. Tha Pilot, wore as Rad as a 
Moody nos* and artsy partisans rt 
Brigs* while Jo# Ryan waa Invad
ing lumbar-yards far lusher* tp 
kssp Bridges’ agents out of them.

Quill gave orders tor th* tones- 
tion of an army af minute • men 
for tha Ul-coneaaUd purpose af ridt 
tog to N#W Tsrk, but hs and Qu
ran now rata aa diligent Red-bait- 
■a to a propaganda which rofiaa 
an th* Ignorance af a lay public

I am proud to recall that Cur
ran chivvied up a couple rt thous
and pi an ply loafers from tha ras
ter* to th* Mas rt th* Daily Weak
er and set them to picketing m* st 
th* main office rt bertpps Howard 
whan I waa running In tha World- 
Telegram and aupitrtng Rada day 
after day. I can taka no pride In 
that fact that I walked through 
ranks rt thto miserable riff-raff 

I half n dosan times.

Hankerings
Mac Wows 'Em In
Cary's Dressing Room

By HENRY M cLEM OM
AVILA, BP AIK -  If Cary Orant 

doesn’t hurry back to hie draaatng 
room ho Isn't going to hars a fan 
left In Spain.

I figure I am costing him fans 
at th* rot* of a hundred a minute.

Tha explanation la that I am In 
his portable dressing room writing 
this, hs having graciously lent ti 
to ms whit* h* want to do a scan* 
with fiophl Loren and Frank Stoat- 
rs.

Half ths population of Avila, and 
hundreds of country folk from 
miles around, era hsr# to aoo th* 
shooting of th* climactic scan** to 
Stanley Kramer's production of 
"Th* Frida and th* Passion."

On thair way to whsrs the shoot
ing is going on. th* people have to 
pass th* dressing room, and most 
of thsm notice Cary’s nam* plate 
over th* door of ths trailer. And, 
just as you and I, they can't ro- 
slat poking their heads In tor a 
food look.

What th«y see 1* ms. While I 
would give a good deal to look 
like Cary, honasty forcaa ms to 
admit that I don't. W* ar* both 
human beings, but there th* re
semblance ends. Evan so, I don't 
think it quite nacaasary tor th* 
Spanish movts-gosr* to recoil quit* 
as violently as thsy have bean do 
Ing.

On* young girl fall back In a 
faint whan ah* stuck her head In 
and got a good look at ms, and 
had to b* doused with a spurt of 
water from a big earthen Jug. Oth
ers gasa Incredulously for a sec
ond or two, and then break out Into 
robust Castilllan guffaws.

Th* mors considerate of the fans 
Just shaks their heads and say. 
"E l no esta' Cary Grant. No. No.” 
Or thsy say the Spanish equivalent 
of "A y! TI Yl ”  and flee.

I am glad I am In th* safety of 
Grant’s dressing room, because It 
isn't too safe outside. Kramer is 
preparing to shoot a tremendous 
ran# — th* breaching of th* wails 

of Avila by Sinatra's guerilla 
rmy. Thera are more than 7,000 

rild - eyed extrai charging about, 
nd Spanish extras put thair haari 
nd soul into thair work. Thay 
harg* wtth all th* abandon of a

Texas woman at Rrtmaa-Mereus.
Avila's walls, by ths way. wars

built In tha Utk century, and are 
considered th* most perfect to 
Christendom. Thair vary pert setter 
has bsen a worry to Kramar. H» 
la afraid that whan people aa* tb* 
picture, thay will look at tha walls 
and dismiss thsm as a Hollywood 
sat. Thay do look aa It thay war* 
built a day or two i 
centuries ago as a daf 
tha M oon.

Kramar believes that than ha*
keen lmtom *♦ bi*11 muimid shaellikg" fat *BB# fiOl IJ WtXMl CnMVIl|
the making rt "The Frida and ths 
Passion" thaa any ptaturo hs 
knows rt.

“ W* just haven’t cheated at an,” 
ha says, “ although it has been a 
temptation. W* have been mirsd 
In bogs, hslf-drownsd while cross
ing rivers, and risked our n*ck* in 
canyons and on ths sides rt pH 
cl pilous cliffs. Ths extras hav* 
dons things that you couldn’t Mr4 s 
Hollywood stunt man to do. But I 
think It will pay off. this honasty 
Not only bt tha realism rt 
•cssns, but In th* feat Ing rt the 
never • ending grind, grind which 
th# ipantsh people endured to 44- 
f*at Napoleon's troop* an4 gain 
thair Independence.’ ’

Orant has Just com* In, laugh
ing.

"Look at this," ha aald. "Th# 
world is really getting email.”

It waa a not* from Art Unklattsr 
and Robert Cummings, saying thsy 
wsro In Madrid and would try to 
hop out and sea him.

"And yesterday,”  Cary 
"m y next-door neighbor In Palm 
Springs dropped by to sa* ms Hs 
was on hta way to aom* far place 
on th* aarth.”  a

Orant suggested, half facatioiS- 
ly. that with the coming of J#t com
mercial planes, we might not have 
any more wars.

"People from every country will 
be flying to every other country, 
Just ** they now travel te nearby
cities. A country will be afraid to 
bomb another country for fear tha 
bomb would kill a thousand or two 
of Its own tourists. Hop* M hap
pens.”  4'
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Sumfhertlmr project! nich at gardening and painting the front 
porch can be hard ear a woman's fingernails. A thorough mani
cure Utag professional techniques and equipment beeps hands 
.lardy in summer. The old polish is first removed with an oily 
remover. Nails are then shaped with emery board. Nails are

Restore Beauty To Hands With Home 
Manicure After Garden/ House Work

After ap] 
right) 

ilish

one hand at a time In warm, aaapy water, 
'cation of lubricating lotion, cuticles are ahaped (top 

After fingernails are rinsed, nail 
cuticle ta Up.

soaked (top center) 
ipplicatlon ol 
with an orange sUck. 

polish (bottom center) is applied. 
Hand lotion (bottom right) U last step.

fingernail 
rorfcing fr

' By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Summer projects beautify the 
home and the garden, but aren't 
re< omntendad for the fingernails.
•Plcjtlitg encrusted cereal oft the 

range top, planting new bushes, 
painting the front porch, prunnig 
and spading flowers, plus a liber- 
si dose of the beach or pool and 
the usual laundry add up to a 
battered set of fingernails.

A woman can give herself a 
creditable manicure at home. If 
she hae a Steady left hand, pro
fessional equipment, know-how.

This is tha step-by-step proce
dure aa the professionals do it.

Remove the old polish with a 
food remover, preferably an oily 
o n f

Shape <h« nails with an emery 
bo|rd. using a movement from the 
adtaidea to the tips.

Soak tha nails, one hand at « 
time. In warm soapy water In a 
bowl The length of time of soak- 
lr« depends upon condition of the
cuticle. Fingers should remain 
wqter until the cuticle la soft.

in

A lubricating oil should be ap
plied to the cuticles. One maker’s 
body lotion, which has the neces
sary lubricating and softening in
gredients, work* well. The cuticle 
should then be pushed back gently 
with an orangewood stick. The 
nails should not be pressed. The 
cuticle should be pushed lightly un
til it's loose. Excess cuticle can 
then be cut off.

Rinse in warm water to remove 
oil.

Nall polish should then be ap
plied. starting at the cuticle and 
stroking toward tip. Work from 
the center of the nail to sides. A 
firm, careful rub across the edge 
of the nail with finger or tissue 
will remove the extra polish and 
prevent chipping. Most women find 
it easier to start with the little 
finger of the right hand — and 
then do the left.

The polish should dry for twenty 
minutes st least. Don't try to 
smoke or esl during the 
period.

The finishing touch Is an sppli 
cation of a good hand lotion

r a n e 5 U '
By JANE KADfNGO  

Pam pa Newt Women'* Editor

"WHEN THE UNPROTECTED HUMAN SKIN IS overex
posed to strong sunlight, there is no reprieve. You pay, inevit
ably, in lost beauty.” Helena Rubinstein, the world's leading 
beauty authority— who has made a lifetime study of the fem
inine skin— warns women of the drastic efforts of exposing 
themselves unwisely in on effort to achieve a beautiful tan.

•THE NEWEST findings by fore
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most experts on the process of ag 
ing reveal that the leading cause 
of the appearance of age in the 
skin is dehydration,'* she says 
• and nothing contributes so quickly 
to dehydration, and the consequent 
wrinkles and frei klea, as unprotect 
ed exposure to aun, wind and salt 

drying] water. It gives me great distress to 
see a woman being careless in this 
regard, as though she had no con 
rem for her looks. I know that 
there Is no need for the dry ekin, 
sun-spotted complexion and Innum 
erable wrinkles that result. Anyone 
can have the neceeeary amount of 
sun and a clear, beautiful akin — 
just by taking advantage of the 
protection- scientifically prepared 
lotions and sprays can gtve.

•'A woman over SO goes out In 
the sun and cornea in with glowing 
face — she glances in the mirror 
and thinks how young and pretty 
she looks. But she doesn't realize 
that two daya later she will turn an 
ugly dull yellow and which makes 
her look years older. The texture of 
her skin haa grown coarser and. old
er — wrinkled and leathery. In 
fact,*' Madame Rubinstein added, 
"her complexion ha* become real
ly ugly — all because she neglect
ed to take basic precautions."

Recent test*, she points out, have 
shown that blondes dehydrate more 
quickly than brunette* — and cer
tain very fair and ultra-sensitive 
skins should not tan at all. How
ever, tf such women love the sun, 
they should use teavy applications 
of a suntan oij containing emollient 
Ingredients.

''It ia the distribution of protec
tion pigment in a type of akin 
which determines its ability to 
withstand the effects of radiation— 
not its thickness or otiinesa,'' Mad
ame Rubinstein explains. “ Baaed 
on thia fact, I have developed a 
sun • screen product suitable for 
wear under make-up aa well aa at 
the beach. Women of Anglo-Saxon 
background, whose eyes are usual
ly blue or gray, have less pigmen
tation than olive or darker skin
ned women, whose eyes are usual
ly brown. That's why more blue 
or gray-eyed women show winkles 
and sagging contours earlier in life 
than women with brown eyea."

''The explanation," she con
tinues, “ Is that the lighter skin los
es Its ability to slough off toxins 
more quickly than the morepigm 

j more quickly than more pigment 
paired there ia a piling of freckles 
and brown spots, and the akin be
comes drieW and winkled. And so, 
while all women must be very care
ful of their skin and never overex
pose themselves to the sun. It is 
necessary for those with fair skins 
to take extra precautions, and start 
doing so at a younger age."

The first lady of beauty reminds 
women that the first day of aun la 
the crucial time. Once the tan ia 
started, the skin la leas apt to be 
sensitive; but don't be deluded by 
an overcast day because the aun 
can be every bit as strong on such 
a day and there la always the dan
ger of wlndbum. *)

“ The dreams of a fine healthy 
tan can turn into a nlghmare of un
attractive and painful red skin, 
peeling and blistered, if one lg 
over - zealous about sun - bathing." 
she concludes.! “ The first concern 
should always be toward protec
tion of the akin — and the second 
toward achieving a beautiful tan."

to maintain serict time schedule for 
travel and work are past masters 
of fitting head to toe grooming into 
a busy work week.

If you’ve been skipping a few 
steps in your beauty routine lately 
because there's so much to do and 
time seems to run out, here are a 
few. tipa tha Woman’s Home Com 
panion passes along from the ca
reer girls:

Evening ia the beat time for 
baths — mornings they have to 
dress in a flash. Evening is their 
favorite time for shampooe too.

Pedicuree. hair removal and cor
rective heir or akin treatments are 
reserved for either weekends or 
week nights — so take your choice.

Most of the girls surveyed keep 
grooming suppliea in their deaks-- 
cleanser, foundation, face powder, 
fragrance, hand lotion, nail polish, 
comb and other beauty Items — 
for lunch-hour or late afternoon 
grooming touch-upa. A similar sup
ply kept handy to your work area 
at home will give your spirits a 
boost during the day.

If you've neglected your aettli*- 
up exercises, you're not alone. The 
Companion survey found that prac
tically none of th career girls does 
corrective exercises, and this la one 
finding they hope you won't follow.

Cheat and table tops of new 
furniture designs have hard - to- 
mar surfaces of laminated plas
tic, clear and textured glass, ce
ramic tile, cork, marble and lea
ther.
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Mrs. Bill Crowson Becomes President 
Of B&PW Club At Installation Banquet

int was
•>”  ana

Mrs. Bill Crowson was installed 
as president of Pampa's Business 
and Professional Women'a Club at 
the annual Installation banquet 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Hattie Holt, 
out-going president, presented her 
with the president's gavel, and 
Mrs. Roy L. Chisum was Install- 
4 *  officer.

Other officers installed were Mrs. 
Gladys Jaynes, vice president; 
Mrs. H. F. McDonald Jr., record
ing secretary; Mrs. Emmett Gee, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Ivan 
Howard, treasurer; and Mrs. Vir
gil Howell, parliamentarian.

The theme of the banquet 
“ The Key To Our Clubhouse 
each incoming officer and chair
man was presented a key by Mrs. 
Chisum. The chairmen were also 
presented the club by-laws.

Mrs. W. A. York gave the Invo
cation. Mrs. Hattie Holt, gave the 
welcome to the group following the 
dinner. Sh« also introduced the 
guests, who were Mrs. Katie Bev
erly, club mother? Mrs, Maxine 
Fulcher, the club’s business school 
representative; Mias Catherine Es- 
lick, high school winner of the 
club's beat citlsen sward; Mist Syl 
via Grider, Junior high winner of 
the beat citiaan award; and Mmea. 
Frank 8hotwel| Jr., Lucille Moore 
and Mary Wilson.

Mrs. Mary Wilson, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hasel Hawkins, sang "Just 
A Cottage Small'’ and “ Bless This 
House.”  Mrs. Wilson was given a 
gift by the club for her services.

Mrs. W. A. York presented the 
district director. Mrs. H. F. Mc
Donald Jr., and the out-going presi
dent, Mrs. Hattie Holt with year's 
perfect - attendance pin. Mra. Holt 
waa also given a gift by the club

The table waa decorated wtt$ 
for her year's work. 4
miniature brown club houses with 
white picket fences end flowers sur
rounding them. The programs

Make Friends 
Manners

A gtrl should never accept a 
corsage from a boy in such a cas
ual manner that she seems to 
have expected It aa her due. A 
young men goes to trouble and ex

pense to bring or send a girl flo
wers and she should act surprised 
and pleased by his thoughtfulness.

There’s nothing charming about 
taking even the smallest gift for 
granted.

A furniture fashion note thia 
year: Tin new look of old woods. 
They're finished in colors of dt- 

>n. avocado and tobacco.
New paatic upholstery fabrics 

look like ieagher end tweeds. They 
are tough, durable materials that 
resist soil and stains.

were white, decorated in green, 
with a gold key attached. Gold keys 
were also used as placecards.

m

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3251 i

MRS. BILL CROV/SON 
_____________  (News photo)

Colgate's new  
’ aerosol type insecticide

Y a n - K iT
kills«Hes

mosqu
roadies
ants and other bugs

than ary 
other type 

bug killer

and it smells 
good, too

■im noM iiiiM R rH M M N cn
lOMOnt Kan-Kil Rug Killer it easy 
lo use—no spray fun necessary, no 
fuss, no mess! . . .  Just press the 
button. Kan-Kil Bus Killer is noo- 
mflammattie...contains no DDT... 
and it smells good. too. Leaves no 
typical insecticide odor. Proved 
fast, easy, affective. At all stores

Colgate Prednct

GLASSES

Only first quality materials 
ore used — you must be 
satisfied or your money 

refunded.

Single Vision Gltuai 
its Low aa COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

* BY1* ■XAMIHID • OLASSIf FITTID

GOOD IAJOK.H depend* not only 
on what nature endowed you with 
but nn a# regular schedule for 
grooming. Career girl* who have

L i Complete with 
Examination

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY | DOUGLAS OPTICAL |

use your credit om en  at

1No money down...
J toy just $1 weekly y<uocUiy

NO INTEREST, n o  carrying  charges

Every Pair of Giaaeee Prescribed Garries a M-day Guarantee 107 N. CUYLER

PR E-4th

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

REMNANTS
Better Goods 
Reduced 
Sove Now 
All Types

OFF
Marked I,

Prica / I

PIECE GOODS
#  Clearance of Better Fabrics
#  Rayons f  Dacrons
#  Cottons
#  Values to $1.29 Yard

CHARCOAL REDUCED
Rag. S3.89 ,  t f l
40-LB. BAG ...........................................

Rag- *1-89 Q Q -
20-LB. BAG .....................................................

Rag. S I.59 H C L m
10-LB. BAG........................../ O C

THROW RUGS
S i s . ,18x27 $ 1 0 0

#  Wools
#  Blends

POWER MOWER
#  Reel Type
#  Gas Engine '
#  Regular $82.50

GARDEN CARTS
#  Large Size
#  Ward's Quality
#  Regular $8.45

WOMEN'S CASUALS
Several Colors $ < * 0 0

) Sizes 5 to 8 
» Values to $3.98

■ i

PEDAL PUSHER SETS'
I  Big Girl Styles $ 1 2 7
I  Sizes 4 to 6x 
I  Regular $1.79

Girl's Summer Dresses
•  REG. 

S1.9S

•  Rag. 
S2.89

SIZES 3 TO 14

$1.47
$2.37
$3.29
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Women In 
Church I

By M ARY FOWLER
Joining with the "Citizens’ Com

mittee (or Expanded Foreign Aid" 
to the under - developed areaa of 
the world, Mr*. Franklin D. Roose
velt declared recently that it is now 
necessary for the United States to 
look beyond the purely military as
pects of the world struggle.

"W e must give increased atten
tion to helping the world develop 
economically, culturally and splri- 

jtually/' she said. "Democracy 
must stand for something positive 

land not be merely against com 
Imunism. We must realise that the 
conflict today la not just a mili

tary contest.’
| Mrs. Margaret Bender, Dr. Rob
ert T. Henry, Clarence E. Pickett, 
Dr. Frank Trager, and Mrs. Ed 
ward Mur row are among church 
leaders advocating American loans 
and grants-in-aid at a minimum of 
tl ,500,000,000 per year for at least 
five yeaars.

NEW LEFORS CHURCH
Pictured above is the new Church of Christ at Lefors. A large amount of the 
work on the church was cjnlributed by Members of the congregation Bob Beaty 
is the minister. ____________(News Photo)

First Baptist Junior Boys 
Set For "Pan Fork'' Camp

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will be
gin another series of sermons 
from the book of Phillipians at the 
11 o'clock morning worship. He 
will use the topic "Partnership 
With God." Phillipians 1: 1-18.

The special music for the 11 
o'clock service will bs "Holy Art 
Thou” by Handel. At the 8 o'clock 
evening worship hour, he will use 
the topic "The Pull of Two 
Worlds." Phillipians 1; 19-30. Sun
day School begins at 9:45 a.m. and 
Training Union at 7 p.m. Ths All 
Men a Chorus will

Rev. Adcock To Deliver 
Fourth Sermon In Series
Rev. Woodrow Adcock, Pastor of 

the First Methodist Church, will de
liver his fourth sermon of a series 
on "Gateways To God" Sunday 
morning at 8:80 and 10:58. His sub
ject will be "Forgive and Let
God.'' The Carol and Wealey Choirs 

rehearse at 5 j  will sing "Prayer of -the Norwegian 
p.m. and the Youth Choir will re-'child '* by Kounts-Deis, for the 
hearee at < p.m. 18 :30 a.m. service. The Sanctuary

The Junior boys wiU leave Mon
day morning at 9 30 for the Pan 
Fork Encampment near Welling
ton. This will be the first of a 
series of summer camps during ths 
month of July, for the young peo
ple of the church.

Tuesday the Brotherhood is spon
soring a church-wide barbecue at 
the recreation park. Tha entire 
church family is invited to come 
at 6:80 for the special occasion. 
Mr. Buck Cunningham, a promin
ent layman of Lubbock, Texas, 
Will be the principal speaker: Spe 
cial music will be presented by 
Mr. Joe Whitten.

Last Wednesday evening ap
proximately 200 members attend 
ed a church wide supper at which 
time the plans were announced for 
the annual home coming day on 
8unday, Ji^y 15. A special pro
gram on Retired Ministers 
presented by the W. M. U.

There is always a welcoms 
awaiting those who worship in ths 
refrigerated air-conditioned audi
torium of the church, where the 
vlcitor is never a stranger.

Christian Scienct 
To Stress Man's 
Endowments

Man's God-given right of self 
government will be brought out at 
Christian Sclencs services lunday 
in the Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"G od."

Gideon's anrwer to ths men of 
Israel who asked him to rule over 
them will be Included in the read 
Inga from the King James Version 
of the Bible (Judges 8:23): “ And 
Gideor said unto them, I will not 
rule over you, neither shall my 
son rule over you: the Lord shall 
rule over you."

The basis of proper eelf-govem- 
ment will be emphasized in read
ings from “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by' 
Mary Baker Eddy, Including the 
following (105:7):

‘ God has endowed man with in
alienable rights, among which are 
self-government, reason, and con
science. Man is properly self-go
verned only when he is guided 
rightly and governed by his Ma
ker, divine Truth and Love.”

Presbyterian, 
Methodist Church 
Census Taken

WHITE DEER — (Special» — 
The members of ths Methodist and 
Presbyterian Churches of White 
Dear, under the direction of their 
ministers. Rev. Marvin Menefee 
and Rev. Joe Murphy, Sunday 
completed plana (or a church cen 
•us.

All members of tha churches 
who assisted in the census-taking 
met at the Methodist Church at 
2:80 p.m.

Streets and town sections ware 
assigned at that time and the cen 
sua taken throughout the afternoon 
and early this week.

Reports of tha census-taking will 
be tabulated and lists of prqepec 
tive members will bq compiled 
and used in visitation programs of 
the churches.

The census taking was authorls 
ed by the Session of the Presbv 
tartan Church end the Official 
Board of the Methodist Church.

Singers will sing “ American, The 
Beautiful" by Ward-Dash for 
the 10:55 service.

The Worship Service at 8:80 a.m. 
will be Broadcast over Radio Sta
tion KPDN.

The 7:30 p.m. service sermon 
subject will be "Freedom's Holy 
Light" by the Pastor. Music by the 
Vesper and Chapel Choirs will be 
"Dear Lord and Father of Man
kind”  with the reading of "The 
Prayer of St. Francis" by Maker- 
Heller.

Sunday evening study classes are 
held for all agae at 6:30, the Chapel 
and Vesper Choirs have rehearsal 
at 5:30 p.m. The schedule follows:

Saturday, June 30: 11:00 noon 
Methpdist Hour “ Ths Way" over 
KGNC-TV

Sunday, July 1: 5:30 a.m. Sunday 
Broadcast service on KPDN. 8 30 
a.m. Worship Service in Sanctuary- 
Communion Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Sun 
day School Classes for All ages 
10:55 a.m. Worship service in 
Sanctuary - Communion Sunday. 
4:30 p.m. Intermediate Council. 
5:30 p.m. Chapel and Vesper 
Choirs. 5:00 p.m. Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. 6:10 p.m. Methodist 
Sunday Evening Fellowship. 7 :50 
p.m. Evening Worship Service in 
Sanctuary. S:S0 p.m. Youth Recrea 
tion. Patio.

Monday, July 1: 7:00 p.m. Troop 
10 Boy Scouts.

Tuesday. July 5: 7:00 p.m. Ex 
plorer Post 50.

Wednesday, July *: 7:00 a.m 
Mid-week Service — Sponsored by 
ths Youth in Fellowship Hall.
'Thursday, July 5: 7:30 p.m. Sane 

tuary Singers.
Friday. July ( :  District MYF Re 

treat, Phillips.

Nephew Of Groom Couple 
Ordained Priest In Iowa

GROOM — (Special! — Bishop 
Ralph L. Hayes. DD.. bishop of 
the diocese of Davenport, la., or
dained Jerome Leinen to the 
priesthood of ths Catholic Church 
June 2, in Sacred Heart Cathe
dral, Davenport, Iowa.

A nephew to Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Britten of Groom, the Rev. Leinen 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Leinen of South English, Iowa, and 
was bom Feb. 21. 1980. He receiv
ed his theological training at Mount 
Bernard s Seminary at Dubuque, 
Iowa.

Father. Leinen Celebrated hia 
Solemn Mass Sunday morning, 
June 3 in St. Elisabeth's Churcti. 
Harper, la. Rev. William Wtebler, 
St. Peter and Paul, Parish, Clear
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CHURCH SERVICES

The United Church of North In
dia has sent to Nairobi, Africa, its 
firat foreign missionaries, the Rev 
and Mrs. Din Dayal. When Mr. 
Dayal visited the Kolhapur area 
Just before leaving for Africa, the 
small children of Nlpanl Sunday 
School opened for him their “ world 
bank," well-filled with annas and 
pice (equivalent to 83.50), and 
gave him the contents to help him 
in his work overseas.

Temporary schools for refugees, 
day nurseries, milk feeding sta
tions, hotels, scholarships, training 
orpnans, and emigration and place
ment, all ars part of ths help given 
to Korean children through Kirea 
Church World Service. Much of| 
KCWS's funds come from Ameri
can churches.

Four temporary schoola for refu
gees have been built in Suwon Kim- 
po, Young Dung Po near Seoul, and 
cn the island of Yong Yu Do In the 
Yellow Sea. These are very neces
sary to enable elementary school
ing (which is not free in Korea) to 
b* given to some thousands of chil
dren of refugees living on tha city 
fringes and to several hundred on 
a remote Island.

Ths schools era staffed by volun
teer teachers. Four day-nurseries 
have been started as models oI 
child care, in Seoul, Yong Dung 
Po, Pusan and Inchon. "Thee* en
able many widows to work, leav- 
Ing their small children in safety. 
Milk feeding stations - - about 
twenty of them serving about 3,500 
children daily — ars assisted in the 
Pusan area and on Koje island. A 
hostel for 30 girls is maintained in 
Seoul.

b a r r b t t  CHAFCL  
ft 
h
SundaywlT”

J*rry dpser, pasior 
p»on, Sunday sen

tow ard Prlo*. Tralnlns Union 
~ i<Uy ••rvicM: 9 :46 a.m..

__ Truitt
ay school oupt. ----- **-ion

COLLEGE QUARTET-From left, Ronsld Bsrlow, Letter 
Knight, Lawrence Dean, Harold Allen, who will sing 
at a special service at the Church of Nazarer.e today 
at 7:80 p. m.

Quartet To 
Entertain Here

A special service will be held at 
[ the Church of the Nasarene June 
29, starting at 7:80 p.m. it was an
nounced today.

The Collrge Quartet representing 
Bethany Nazarene College of Beth 
any, Oklahoma, will entertain at 
the service. Quaritet members 
are Ronald Barlow, Letter Knight, 
Lawrence and Harold Allen.

Rev. Orval McDaniels wUl bring 
the message.

Rev. ------  — .Truett Thom pson, 8'
Howard Prl 
alaseter. sum .
Sunday School; It Am ., morning wor
ship; 1 p.m. Tralnlns Union! 8  p.m.. 
evening worship. Mid-week service. 
7:41 p.m. W*dn*eday.

■ S T H I L  ASSEM BLY OP OOD
HamUton A  Worrell Streets 

Rsv. a  E. BldridgA pastor. Sunday
Sendee*: S :4& a.m.. S u n d a y 'S ch oo l: 
11:09 S.m.. M ornlns W orship; 7:00 
p.m.. Young People's Servloei 1:00 
p m .. Evening Evangellstl# Service. 
W ednesday: fOO p m .. Fellowship and 
Prayer Service. Friday) 8:00 p.m.. 
Y ouns People’s Service.

BIBLE B APTIST CHURCH88* B. Trns
Rev. M. H. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun 

day Service* 10:40 s.m ., Bible School, 
11:00 s.m .. Preaching; }'■** p m . Bv- 
enlns Service. W ednesday: 1:50 pm . 
M id-week Servtoe.

CALVARY B APTIST CHURCH 
184 S. B arn es

t s f t
I Il80

HARRAH M BTH ODIST CHURCH 
080 A  Barnee Street

Rev. Owlen Butler, pastor. Sun
day Sohool 9:48, M ornlns Worship 
Service, 11 o ’oloek, Intermediate 
Porgram  8 p.m.. M YF Program, « 
p.m., Bible 8tudv 8 p.m .. Booster 
Band^ Evening Service f
o’ clook. WBCS M onday night f j o  
Choir Practice. W ednesday- Bvwhling 
• -45. Blblo Study. W od. night n r  
Official Board Meotlmr each let Wed. 
needay night after Bible Study, The

Rev. tEnnis H11L -r - * _ c „ r
Services 8:48 a m .. Sunday School. 
li :0 0  a m .. M ornlns W orehloi ItM6 m.. Tralnlns U nion: 7:88 P-m.,

vonlns W orship. W ednesday! 4tJ5 
p.m.. Teacher* M eeting; 7:80 p.m

pastor. 
Sunday l 

Worship

p.m.. Teacher* M eeting; 
M id-week Prayer Service-

• am

iohotf; f i S
i ;  8:80 p.m.,

CBN TR A L B A PTIST CHURCH 
818 B. Fran cl*

Carrol B. Ray. pastor, 
tees: 1:48 a.m.. Sunday
a.m .. M orning W orehlp. - ,M J  ^sdneedayi*
er Service

G SN T R A L  CHURCH OP CHRIST 
800 N, Somerville

J. M. Ollpetrick, minister. Sunday 
Services: 1:48 a.m. Bible School; 10:80tin.. M orning W orsh ip : 7:10 

ventng W orship. W oonc 
a m . Ladles Bible Class; 7; 

M id-week Service.
CHURCH OP T H S  B R S T H R iN  

800 N. Frost •
Rev. Donoven E. Speaker, pastor. 

Si, iida jr Services: 1:41 a m ., Sunday 
[| 11:00 A m .. Morning W oreklp; 

p.m ., Chrlatiaa Endeavor- 
m.. Evening Worehlp. W ednee- 
00 p.m.

»r. 'Sunday 
10:00 a. rag

(I p.m., 
ay i 10:00 
:l0 p

1:10
7:10

REV. ORVAL Me DANIELS
. . .  to hold scrvico

Crock, Is., delivered the sermon 
At the offertory of the Mssa the 
mother and father of the newly- 
ordained priest presented the 
bread, wine, and water that was 
used in the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass.

Following the mass. Father Lei
nen was honored at a banquet in 
the pariah hall and approximately 
200 guests sttsndad. Later Father 
Leinen officiated at Soltmn Bene
diction followed by a redemption at 
the parish half.

Texas people attending the ordi
nation and the first mass wars Mr. 
and Mrs. P. F. Britten and Mrs. 
Walter OUtnger. of Groom; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hayden and Donald, 
and Mr*. Edward Preuseer, Molly 
and Carman, of Amarillo.

ON THE  
RECORD

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Jean Glllia, 80S W. Foster 
Clarence L. Smith, 214% N. Cuy- 

ler
Mrs. Doris Baumgardner, Fort 

Stockton
Johnny Mack, 1711 Charles 
Mr* Glennie Jenkins. McLean 
Mi* Ruby Alexander, McLean 
Geneva Coleman, 414 Maple 
Mrs. Mattie ^Fenton, 1004., S. 

Christy
Mrs. Leon* Craig, Kingsmil!
Mrs. Myrtle John*on, Pam pa 
Harold Turner, 1828 Coffee 
Mrs. Merle Mihalski, Pam pa 
Mrs. Mary L. Smith, 1235 S. 

Faulkner
Sharon Vineyard. McLean 
Mr* Sue Nipp, Lefors 

Dismissals
Don Dris&ell, White Deer 
Donna Moore, Pampa 
Randall Lou ton, 808 N. Faulkner 
Mrs. Jean Sells, 210% N. Gllles 

pie
J. L. Daugherty, 420 N. Gray 
Raymond Johnson, 413 Lowry 
M. P. Whits, 930 •. Nelson
Mrs. Doris Kltchsns, Burger 
Jacqueline Miller, 503 N. Zim

mers
John Chapin, White Dear 
Mr*. Jauhlta Hill, Borgsr 
Karen Kindy, Phillips 
Carolyn Bogle. Pampa 
Mrs Florence Ironmonger,

S. Schneid*r

Vacation Bibla 
School Stqrts 
Monday

The Vacation Bible School will 
begin Monday at tha Church of the 
Nasarene with Rev. and Mrs. D. 
D. Elliot as directors.

Sessions will begin at 1:30 a.m. 
and cloae at 11 a.m. each day. The 
schedule will Include Bible study, 
gamss, song*, crafts. The teach
ing staff Includes the following:

Mr*. S E. Col*. Mr. A .D . Dav
idson. Mrs. Hop*man. ~Mr*. G 
Gradshaw. Mien Dorothy Gray, 
Mrs. Leroy Rominss. Mrs. Zarh- 
ary, Phyllis Trolllngar, Dixie 
Moore, Barbara Henderson and 
Mabel Brown.

Ministers, Laymen 
Attend Northwest 
Texas Conference

WHITE DEER — (Special) . 
Layman of the local Methodist 
Church, with their pastor, Rev. 
Marvin Menefee, recenUy attend
ed a district set-up meeting for the 
Amarillo District of the Northwest 
Texas Confsrenc* of tha Methodist 
Church.,

This set-up meeting, held annual
ly at the beginning of the Confer
ence year, was presided over by 
Dr. E. D. Land rath, Amarillo Dis
trict Superintendent. It was atend- 
ed by ministers and laymen of some 
thirty churches of this area.

The morning session was held at 
Polk Street, where plana and ob
jectives for tha year's work ware 
presented and discussed. At the 
noon hour, a picnic lunch was serv
ed at Sanborn Park, and the group 
participated in group fellowship 
through tha afternoon

Members of the Whit* Deer 
Church who attended th* meeting 
were; Rev. and Mr*. Menefee and 
daughter. Freda; Mrs L. C. 
O'Neal, Church Treasurer; Mrs. 
Dalton Ford, W.8.C.8. President; 
W. J. Stubblefield. District Stew
ard; and Mrs. T. L. Collins, Chair
man of the Commission on Educa
tion.

Special Service 
At Foursquare

The Rev. Allan Law who has 
been holding the open air revival 
wUl be th* guest at the Foursquare 
Church Sunday at 8 p m.. It was 
announced today by Rev. Clarence 
M. Brown, pastor.

On# of Rev. Law's religious films 
enUtled, "Be Sure Your Sins Will 
Find You Out." will be ehown. A 
welcome is extended to all who 
wish to come, said Rev. Borwn.

In 1941, Congrees specified that 
Thanksgiving Day annually fall on 
tha fourth Thursday of November.

180 New Polio 
Coses Reported

WASHINGTON (UP) — T h a  
Public Health Ssrvtcs said Thurs
day 180 new cases of polio were 
reported in th* country last wesk, 
97 fewsr than In the same week 
last year.

So far this yaar, thare have 
been 2,339 cases. That comparts 
with 3,378 cases during the same 
period of 1965.

Although th* total number of 
cases Is running sharply under a 
year ago. tha paralytic rata Is 
only down sllghUy.

So far, thsra havs been 1.2M 
paralytic cataa this yaar, com
pared to 1,157 for th* same period 
last yaar. Last week there were 
94 paralytic cases as opposed to 
103 In th* seme weak of 1965.

States reporting 10 or more 
cases last wsak wars: California 
S3. Texas >7, Louisiana 15, and 
Illinois 10.

The News Classified A d e

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
M ary Kllen » t  Harvester 

Sunday service*: 1:48 a.m.. Bible 
Study; 10:48 a.m. Church Service*; 
8 00 p.m.. young people m eet; 8:00 

m.. evening service. W ednesday: 
.  IA a m .. Ladle* Bible class: 7 *0 
p m.. Bible study and prayer serv ice

CHURCH OR CHRIST tC H N T IS T  
»« l N. Frost

Sunday Services: I to a m.. Sunday 
■chin..; 11:00 a m .. Sunder Service. 
W ednesday: 1:00 p m .. W ednesday 
Service. Reeding Room Hours: 2 to 4 
a.m. Tuesday and Friday and Wednee 
day evening after the eervtee.

CHURCH OP OOD 
Campbell end Reid 

Rev. O. C. Gilbert, p a s t e r ,  
lunder Services: » .4 l a m  . Sunday 

A: 11:00 a m .. P reaching: 11:4* 
Evangel 1st Is Services. Tt

• unde:
Schoolam.. Evangel 1stle Service*. Tuesday: f:d  pm.. Player Meeting. Friday: 7:48 am.. Youns People's Endeavor.

CHURCH OP OOD IN CHRIST , 
(Colored) 404 OklaJiosa*

Rev. J. Neeui Haynea. paemr. Sun
day School. 8:48 a.m  , W orehlp tore - 
Wee. II noon: T F W W  at l : l (  P I* .; 
Evening Ser\ lea at I p m. Weekly 
Services Tneedky. Thursday end Fri
day evenings W ednesday evening 
Prayer M eeting At 8 p.m.

T H S CHURCH OP 
OOO OP PROPHECY 

Cerner *• Zimmer* A MentefU
Johnnie L. Terdley, pastor. Sun

day service*: 10 a.m  . Sunday Sehaeli 
11 SIR., worship service^ 1:10 ^.m..

LET GOD FILL YOUR LIFE
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedult—

8:30 B.m.-—"F 0 8 0 IV I AND LET GOD" by H«« 
Pastor.

8:30 to 9:30 a.m —  Worship Strvica Broadcast 
over KPDN.

9 45 a m. —  Church School Classes for All Ages
10 55 o.nL— "FORGIVI AND LET GOD" by tbe

Pastor.
6:00 p m. —  Mathodist Youth Fellowship

6:30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for qll ages 
6:30 p.m.— "FREEDOM’S HOLY LIGHT" by the 

Pastor.
BEGINNING OF YOUTH A CTIV ITIES W EEK -
You Are Welcome at All Senriceft

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow Adcock, pastor 201 I. Pester

Roy Johnson, Minister of Mualc & Education 
Horrol Dunnam, Minister of Youth and Vialtotlon.

gellatlo service. T u esd ay  eervlcee 
7 •• p.m., prayer meeting. Saturday 
e e r v te e : 7:19 p.m .. Young people’s

CHURCH OP JS 9U 9  CHRIST OP
L A TTE R  D 4V  SAINTS (M ermen) 

719 R  F seter
Lawrence W est, presiding.elder end 

bfAnoh president Meets Ui Carpen
ter'* Bali. 71* w T  Foster. Sunday Service*I le a* am . Genealogy; I* 4* 
a m. Sunday School: I 10 p m .. Rae. 
lam ent gervlae. t a m .. Priesthood 
meeting.

CHURCH OP THB N AZARSN B 
890 M West

D. D. Elliott, pastor Sunday Sent- 
Icesi 1 :8 6 *  m . Sunday School i 11:09 
a m .. Morning W arship: 7:18 p m .. 
T'.uth Greuge: 1:00 p m., Prayer Serv
ice. W edneedav 100 p m .. Prayer 
Meeting. Friday: 7.48 p.gi.. Cottage 
Prayer S ervice

EVANQELICAL MtTMODIST
CHURCH 

7101 9. Well*
Paul M otihew * Pitch, pester. Sun

der -ervice# Sunday school. (  48 a m. 
Sunday school eu p t. Cecil McCarraiL 
M orning worship service, 11 a.m. 
Evnneglletla service, 7:*A p.m. W ed 
nesday prayer m eeting service, 8 p m.

Methodist Men meet each 4th Tuts, 
day night at 7 o 'clock. Fisherman)! 
Club Thursday nights at 7 o'clock.

HOOART S + R t I T  
OAPTIST CHURCH 

1001 W . Crawford Street
Rev. Claud* Harris, pastor. Early 

m orning worehlp service. 1:10 a.m .; 
Sunday school. »:4A a.m .; morning 
worehlp service, 11:00 a.m .; Training 
~~nlon. 1:48 p.m. i evening worship, 

00 p m.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
III  W . Browning

Father Miles M ornlhan, pastor. Bun- 
day Services: 0100 a.m., Mass; :.oo  
a.m., Mm s ; 10 0  a.m.. Mas*; 10:3AEi.ftr. zrvzrTsL&i

80 p.m.. Novena. 4

IM M AN U SL T K M P L I 
IHen-Oenem lnatlenal)

101 B. Campbell 
Rot. Bill Sparks, pastor.

Services: Sunday School 10: ____ _

_______ ______ l w r ?
Evangelistic Services 7:10 p.m. Turn

--------------------------  vio*. 7:30
p.m. Friday evening#! m ol* study 
end prayer services.

jIH O V A H ’S W IT N tg gR S  
KlngSen. Hell
044 8. Dwight

D. H. Landis, minister. Sunday 
Service*: I 30 a m.. Evangelistic work: 
7:3* p .m - W atchtower Claaa Wednee-
1.10 p.m,. Study Class.

LAM AR CH RISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f Sumner A  Bond 

Rev. W illiam 1. Cloud, pa /tor Bun- 
day service* i t :4 t  a m . Sunday
f chool; 10:40 a m ., worship servloei 

p.m., evening worship servloa
LANDM ARK MISSIONARY 

B A PTIST CHURCH
(17 N. Nelson •

Rev. R. D. Even*, paator. Sunday- 
School at M l  a.m  . Morning Warehlg 
f i  a.m .. B.T.U . Service*. * 48 p,m„ 
Evening W orehlp. 7:44 p.m. 
LIOHTHOUSE ASSSM BLV OP OOD 

Ruby M. Burrow, pastor.
1124 W lltoe gt.

Sunder serv ice* : * 48 a.m.. Sunder 
school. II a .m .: preaching and wor- 
ship service; 7 p m.. young Beagle's 
m eeting: 7 *0 p m. evangelistic serv
ice. Tuesday afternoon : 1:M. Women's 
Council. Thursday night: 7:30 p .m . 
evangelistic service. « •  give e cordial 
welcom e to everyone to attend thee* 
services.

M ISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner o f Oklahoma A Christy 

Rev. Otto Standlfer. pastor. Sunder 
services: * 48 a .m . Sunday School| 

la  m.. preaching service; 1:10 o.m., 
training serv ice ; 7 *0 p.m., preachlnS 
ervtoe W edneedey service 7 p.m., 
Ilbl* study and prayer meeting.

PAM PA S IS L S  CHURCH «
Tem potery Location In 

Union Hell on Brown St.
Albert O. Stroh. minister. SundeF 

services: 15 a.m . Sunday School. 11 
a m ., m orning worehlp: .7:30 pm  
evening service Midweek servwh* 
Tuesday end Thursday. 1:*# p m. 
P K N T IC O IT A L  CHURCH OP AOS 

1020 Prederl*
I Rev. L. L  Took, pastor. Sunday 
services. » 44 a m .; Sunday Schorl

t a.m : preaching service. 7.80 p.m. 
A’ edneeday service*. 7 :*0 p.m.

P SN TSC O ST A L  HOLINSSS  
a ) cock and Si re me

jpOfl l .
Fednesdeyi 7:10 p m. mid-week E r a s -

CSS? Mwry. ■ ' H

Ba*4 Th* News (7asettled AS*

LnvAna Walli*. 2* Tlgnop 
rONORATt'LATIONS 

Mr. and Mr# R J. Glllia ana w 
Foster, art the parents of a boy

Rides Five Winner* 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UF1 — 

Ismael (Milo) Valensuela booted 
horn* five winners and finiahgd 
second an three other mounts 
Wednesday at Hollywood Park. 
Tha llttla MeNary, T a x , rider 
^corad on Development (531 80) In 
tha firat, Adam’s Applg ($17.20) 
in th# second, Brun ($11.90) in tha 
fourth, Passant Boy IIU.I01I in 
ths fifth and History Book ($9.50) 
in thg savanth.

Brava* l is a  PHehor
DOLWAUkEE (UP) — R « t  • 

Qartyr, a 19 year-old right-handed 
pitcher from Jacksonidlla, Fla., 

I hag been signed by the Mllwsu 
1012 k e e  Brava# and a#aigned lo the 

Leenburg, Fla., club in th* Cl»*« 
D Florida Slate League

horn at IS 5# a.m. Thursday, 
weighing 4 lb. I os. 1

An Announcement of Importance 

to All Church. Laymen of Pampa...

THE LaNORA THEATRE IS PLEASED TO 
% PRESENT AN EXCLUSIVE SHOWING SUN- 

DAY, THRU TUESDAY, JULY 1-3, OF . . .

"LEASE OF LIFE"
Presented In the tradition of “ Goodbye Mr. Chips.’ ’ In 

reahnsB Color and starring Mr. Hobart Donat.

★  ★  ★
"A  touching drama — Tt will not soon be forgotten **

4̂ —Protestant Motion Ptctura Council

0
•’This is one of those rare fllma — a total Joy.

—Catholic World

“ Watch for this picture and go and see it.”

—Holy Cross Magazine

Yea, it's w arn  and uplifting e n terta in m en t . . .  a film drama which leaves yon with 

a  warm feeling for your fellow men . . .  a film that combines Inspirational quality 

with gentle humor . . .  a film well worth going a llttla out of yotir way to see

— Paul West
. /

----------- --------1, t:90 , ___ _
ship. 1:48 p.m. Yeung People'* m#et 
In* yvery Tuesday evening. Flvanfel- 
b t l*  (ervice* at 7:41 p.m. each Thura- 
lay  end Friday.
FELLOW SH IP BAPTIST CHURCH 

MS B. C urler
Rev' O. R. Martin, patter. Bundai 

services: 10 a.m.. hlbl* arhoot; 1. 
a.m.. preaching; I  p m., evening wor 
•hip W ednesday: 8 p m ,  mldweel 
servloa.

FIRST A SSB M ^LY OF OOD
J. E. Neeley, paator Sunday te n  

Idea: 1:10 a m . radio broadcast over 
K P A T ; 8:48 a.m .. Sunday Behoof;
11:00 a m . W orship Service ; 8:30 p.m., 
C. A. Bend (Youth O roupl; 7:30 p.m. 
Bvangellstie Service*. W ednesday 
7:48 p m ., M 1d-w««k Service*. Pray*i 
and B ible Study. Friday: 7:48 p.m. 
Youth Service*.

FIRST B A PTIST CHURCH 
208 N. Weet 

Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor. J. R  
Stroblo. m inister e f education. Jo* 
W hitten, dlreotor o f mualc. B. R. 
Neckol*. Sunday School superinten 
dehi. Lonnie Richardson. Training 
Ualon dlreotor. Sunday services: * 48 
a m . Sunday S chool; t l  a m., worehlp 
service. I  IS p.m. eralnliw  union 
7:10 p.m., evening worship.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
800 B. Klngsmlll

Rev. Richard Crew*. mlnl*t*r. Sun 
day Services: ' • 44 a m . Church 
School; 10:89 a.m.. Morning Worehlp 
and Com m union; 8:10 p.m., C .T .lf  
M eeting; 4:00 p m .. All Other Touth 
Croupe. 7:00 p m .. Evening Service. 
W edneedey: 7:00 a.ra^. Prayer Meet 
Ingi 7:00 p.m., Choir Practloe.

FIRST M BTHODIST CHURCH 
201 C. Footer 

Rev. W oodrow W. Adcock, min 
liter. Roy Johnson, minister o f 
m usic and education. Sunday Serv
ice*: 8:80 a.m.. m orning worehlp; t;4S 
a.re., church §rha«i- 18:90 a m ., radio 
broadcast ever K P D N ; 10:88 a m ..

*10  p m .. feiiewsBlp study clessei 
for all age*: 8:59 p. m., youth ehoir 
7:19 p.m., evening wnrenlp Wedn** 
d ay : 7:00 *.m ., m id-week worehl] 
servIcA eanotuary.

FIRST PR BSB Y TSR IA N  CHURCH 
418 N. Orey 

Rev. Ronald R. Hubbard, pastor. 
Sunday S e rv lcu : 1:45 a.m.. Church 
School i 11:00 a.m .. Morning W orship. 
7 :SO p.m., Evening W orship; 8:00 p.m.. 
Youth Ore ups

FOUR SQUARB Q O tP SL  CHURCH 
71* le fo r s  St.

Ray. Clarenc* M. Brown, pastor 
Sunday School for ail *g«* T77 B:tMorning worship ........ ............ il (
Kvengrllttloal S*rvlc* . .  . . . . .  I I  
Cru*»d«r Service (Tu»«d*l*rvlc*

_• (TuMday)
Prayer and Pral** Mervlce Thur*.

FILORIM HOLINSSS CHURCH 
Corn*r o f Chrlety A Brownlaar 

Rev. A ntol* Farlet. pastor. M eths- 
diet In doctrine. Sunday acbeoL 9:4S 

re : worship hour, l l  a m .;  Y .T .B . 
tt p m .; ovoalng worship. f :4 t  p m.

FR O aR B SSIV S B APTIST 
(Colored) (tt A Qr*y 4 

Rev. L  IL Doris, pastor Sunday 
Service* * 48 a m .. Sundur M o w  
1:0g a r e .  Preachlag Servteai 15* 

p re . Training U nion; 1:48 p.m.. Eve
ning W orship. T uesday: 7:80 p m. Mis
sion. W -dnaoday: 7:09 p.m.. Teaaoerp 
M eeting) 8:00 p m.. Prayer ServUe.

TH B R IO R O A N IZ ID
CHURCH OF JBSUS CHRIST 

OF L A TT B R  DAY SAINTS 
(Net Utah Mermen*)

Meeting now In the Seventh t)ay 
Adventist Church Rutldlnc 

I2S N. Purvlene*
S. B. Malone, pastor. Sunday e«rv-

Ice* begins 1:48 Am. Preaching. * !
'  1 09 a.m Communion eerved first 
lunday o f each month.

SALVATION ARMY
e ll E. Albert

Envoy and Mrs. IL C. Seago. com 
manding officer*. Sunday eerviefs: 18 
a m  . Sunday School; 11 a m KeUnaa* 
M eeting: p.m., Corp* C adet) 8:88
p.m.. T .P .L .I  LOO p.m., Selvatle* 
Itoettaa. Tuepday: 7:80 p.m., Prepare- 
tlon M eeting end Olrl Ouarde; J  O* 
p.m.. Junior L eague W *dn**dari 9:M  
c m .,  Sunbeam *: 8:99 p a ,  SMFatlop

iw x  raGT.1 B  »
laturday.

9 IV B N T H  DAY A D V IN T IS ^
It*  N. Purvlanoe

C- Herbert Lowe, paator. Saturday 
Sabbath Servlcw : 1 :1 0  a m  . Sabbath 
School: 11 no a.m.. W orship Servlcwi 
Youth Volunteer M issionary Service# 
held on* hour before sundown Setuiv 
day. T uesday: i  p.m.. Midweek pray
er and study services..
ST. M ARK’S M ITH O O IST  CHURCH 

(Colored) 401 Elm 
Rev. Jonah Parker, p ** lor . Sunder 

Service*: t:4B a.m., Sunday Sehooli 
19:88 a m .. Morning W orvhlpi 8:18 
p.m., Rpworth League t 7:*9 y.re. 
Evening W or«M p. W ednesday I 7 ’ • 
p.m . Prayer Meeting.

ST. M A TTH E W S (F ISC O F A k 
CHURCH *

_ 797 W. Browning
R ev W illiam  R. Waal, rector. Sun. 

dey «#rvt« «• I * m., Holy Commun
ion i 8:1* a.m ., church echooll 11 a.m., 
fam ily Eucharist; 8:10 p.m .. youth 
group meets. Monday : 7:10 p.m,, JOT 
Scout Troop meet*. W edneedey: W »9 
a.m.. Holy Comm union: 19 A 18* 
wom en's auxiliary l is t . 9nd. 4th); • 
p m.. chnlr rehear**! Clem Followeil, 
• upl. Mrs. Followeil, church secretary.

ST. FAU L M ETHODIST 
Corner Buckler and Hobart

Rev. * .  L. H »n. pastor. Bund a /  
Service*: 1:48 a.m ., Sunday School: 
11:90 a m .. M orning W orship: *:48

sh fe ’i
T R IN IT Y  BARTIST CHURCH 

405 N. Elmmsrs
Rsv. M. B  Smith, pastor. Bob H*!"* 

Ilfon. m usic dlrsctnr.. Sunday ssiwlcesl

7 09 0 ,m .: Evening W orehlp rervl#**, 
9 on p.m. M idweek Prayer service* at 
7:45 p.m. Choir practice at 8(S0 p.m,
UNITED PEN TECOSTAL CMUR6H 

1041 W. Brown

l \

7:10

Despite legends to thg contrary, 
Indian elephants seldom live more 
than *0 years.

The Ngneture ’of the President 
o f  the United States makes • bill a 
law.

ev. Neleon Frenchman. 
iday Services: 1:41 a.m ., SVnd»I 
ooi- ll-u o  a m.. Dsvotlonal;

, j.. fcvan*#ll»tle Ssrvlca. tu * f  
LOO d%  Ladiss Auxiliary-fs\ vSpp̂ . Vs^Jr̂ n,
Sundi

ehoor- 11-00 am .. Dsvotlonal; i «  o.m., Evanssllftlc Ssrvlco. tuMdsri f on 3%, r-adisg. AuxiiiH7 ..^*dy»;
Conqueo

srs Meeting,

SION L U T H IR A N  CHURCH 
1810 Dunoaa

Rev ArthiiiI a.v Service*
ehnel; 11:99

Evening Service 
. let and 3rd Ti 

in g : 1:99 p m ., lnd Ladle*

l A. Biun*. pastor.
#: *4* a m . I
a m Dlvln* Rervlcs; 7WsdnesdsT'

.... ....I ... .
ing: 1:09 ) # . ,  4th Man’s Club

f  m.
«0 p |

V

\ \



Jtor. Bun* 
>1 Worahip |>tarmadl*t« I  ro*ram. «Booilf* 
■ service 7 Inlfht fjo,
B* Hvaiili, 4 

fht 7:4iL 
I.t Wed.

’ «kXhJh*4th Tuts.
-/lahermane |T o'clock.

»•

•tor. Early 
I a.m.; i*» morning 

I.! Train In* worahip.

[HOLIO

pattor. •■in- Maui 1.5*

tor Sunday 
18i88 a.m *

Children* 
T:0flip.m.

Itudy

.  CHUBCH |* Bon*
pa/ lor Bun- 

urn. Sunday 
•hip ••rviooi •err Ice.

llONARV
■ACM

nln# Worth!) 
• * «  P-m..

kLv o r  qod 
Ipaaior. . 
1st.
l a m .  Sunday 
I t and oor . 
lounc paoplt t 
Icatlttlc tor«< 
|l >0. Womon'l 
it  T 10 p m . 
|alt# a cordial 

attend thru

I t  CHURCH 
1 B Chritty

T r  W ,4:1* pm, 
presentn8 J : » P-B-. moot In*.

•OB
iih tt
M p m.

indap
■fam.. Kto-

|M2IO 
JB CHRIST 

SAINTS 
•I

Boronth Day 
> Butldlns lane#

Sunday oorr- 
Preaehln* at 

tarred flrot

ARMY

|a D VSN TI8^

Service* i 
, ilonary Service# 

• undown Satur. 
Mldwoofe pray*

5*
DOIST CHURCH 
I I  Elm
I, naator. Sunday 
Sunday School l 

W orthlpi 1:10

% SRISCORA^
,« Ml. r

But. rector. Sun- Holy rnmmiin- 
. achool: 11 e .m , 
I 10 n.m.. youthL 7 :10 p m . Jloj 
[Wednetdar •  ’ • pnlon. 1* a m ,  

et. Ind, 4 th). • Horn Folloeroll. 
hurch ucrotary.

kTHODIBT 
fon d  Hobart

naator. Sunday 
Sunday School; 

WOr*hlS: 4 4»

|ST CHURCH
niD ifi
Mtor. Bob Ham* 
liinday aorrlr
Train In* tTnlnnMomln* * tlnlon, 
orahlp rorrlda*!.ayer tervlca* ai 

Ilea at I lH  p m
lltT A L  CHURCH

hman,
•viuonair T »  

trvlco. toaodarilllapr WaSnoje
■ Meetln* F’rt- 

•tal Conquen

IN CHURCH
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TI.#bc public spiritoj firm, arc mokin« these week* 
It messages pottiblt — and |oin with tha ministers 
of Pampa in hoping thet each message will b« an 
inspiration to ertryons. t

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
•ate* and lerv le«

*44 Went Footer___________ _________________________ DllU 4 M„

GR0NINGIR ft KING
Phono 4-4*91 MS W. Brown

HOM ft GEE GROCERY
Dial 4 8331 421 E . Frederic

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
Developer* of Nerthereet

Hufhee Bid,. Pampa

HAWKINS RADIO ft TV LA I
nopolr on All Make* Radio an* TV — 2-way Radio Sorvlu 

Phone 4 2251

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance — Homs Loan*

IS* W. JUn,unlll Dial 4-S7S1

HILLS ft HILLS DRILLING CO.
Phone* 4 75*1, 4-48*2 er 4-407S

SSS W. Footer

HUKILL ft SON
Autemotlvo Sleetrle *,rvloe

Dial 4-4111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
If*. 1—ess If. Oejrler, Dial 4 8711 
Bo. *—8*d 8. Cuyler, Dial 4-81U

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
U1 E. Kln,omiU

KARL'S SHOE STORE

*

. r e * *  “ 'A  „

: j ' | * >
J j J L  J J J i t ! . ±ser *

■

2SS K. Ouyter Dial 4-8748

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If It Camae from o Hardware Stare, Wo Have I f  

828 B. Ouyler . Dial 4 SS81

187 N. ProeS

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Suatnau Moo'a A u u n n e o

Phoeo 4-8421 (Be*. 4 848#)

McCARLIY'S JEWELRY STORE
1S8 If. Ouyler_________________________________________ «Mal 4 8427

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
488 W. BEOWN Dh

PAMPA COCA-COLA ROTTLING CO;
Bottled w ider authority o f Um  Oea-Oolm  C o /

PAMPA 0PPICI SUPPLY CO.
t il North Ouyter 4 88)**

PARKER WILDING WORKS
•It w. I 4-7478

RADCLIPF SUPPLY CO.
Romeo •» Sor*er — Amarillo

IU  E. 4 4*51

RICHARD DRUG
**J#o T oe ley, P arnpea 8 ywoeyea lor D n i| i'

SOUTHWESTERN PUILIC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
881 If. O ayler_______________________________________  P ia l 4-8881

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
•  Boottna •  Fiahln* •  Cample*

828 W. Footer DUI 4 8811

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
-Beauty Hama RurmaMn** — Ua* Yaur Or«*lt-

UTILITY OIL ft SUPPLY
881 E. Broom ( Dial 4-4811

WILSON o ifu#  J
Fra* Delivery

Dial 4-8888 , m 1 8. Cteyta*

YOUR LAUNDRY ft DRY CLEANERS
881 B. VTaa«ia » • »  « « * *

ADDINGTON * WESTERN STORE
*|f You're toe lu iy  to Hunt m l FloD, Vou’ro too 

l i t  ft. Cuylor

Butyl"
Dial 4-8181

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Beth Batch***, t l f r .  ,1* ° " y ,*r

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Huftie* Building

COSTON** HOME OWNED BAKERY 
18. W. rru a k  W .

DIXIE PARTS ft SUPPLY
411 8. (teytef DUI 4-8711

EMPIRE CAPE
—Fin* F*•*•*'

i l l  8. Ouyler Dial 4 2841

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Fboae 4-8841

FORD'S BODY SHOP
t i t  W Kla«*mtU Dial 4 44It

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Fraak Dairy Rr#*ua*a

U l N. Word
__________________

Dial 4-1471

W U Ly. 'V fle M a a e  

+ J}n 3 m ra  tio n

REV. ENNIS HILL, Pastor 
Calvary Bapt|*t Church 

Pampa, Texas

r l l And forgive u« our debts, as we forgive our debtors.1
Mott, 6:12

m

One of the thinas Jesus taught and practiced Him
self was the spirit of forgiveness. On one occasion Peter 
asked the Master how often he should forgive his brother 
who hod sinned against him. Peter tried to be brood- 
minded by saying, r/shall I forgive him seven times," and 
Jesus answered by saying "You must forgive him 
seventy times seven." Christ has never asked us to do 
something He would not do. You will remember the 
crucifixion hour jgst before He died, He cried with a loud 
voice, "Father forgive them; for they know not whot they 
do." Christ also said if we will not forgive our brother his 
sin neither will the heavenly father forgive us our sins.

There was once upon a time a bishop of Alexandria, 
in Egypt, named John the almsgiver. A nobleman came 
to see him one day, and the conversation turned on 
grievance. So-and-so had wronged him cruelly, and never 
to his dying day could he forgive him. He spoke with 
warmth and anger, his face darkened with passion, and 
his eye sparkled. Just ot that moment the bell tinkled 
for p^yer in the bishop's private chapel, and he rose 
and bafitê the nobleman follow him. John the Almsgiver 
knelt at the alter, and the nobleman knelt immediately 
behind him. Presently the bishop began in a loud voice 
the Lord's prayer, and the Nobleman repeated each part 
with him. ;'Thy will be done on earth os it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread." The Bishop stopped ab
ruptly. The nobleman, not thinking went on alone; "And 
forgive us our tresspasses os we forgive them that tres
pass against us"; then, finding he was alone, stopped 
short also. The bishop did not go on, but remained silent
ly kneeling. Then suddenly the sense of the words of the 
petition he had made rushed on the nobleman's mind.
The grace of God worked. He silently rose and finding 
the man who offended him, frankly forgave him.

i \

■
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43th
Year STANDINGS

Major League Standing 
By UNITED PRESS 

National League
38 34 .593

STILL PREACHING —  Preacher Roe is teaching these
Searcy, Ark., Little Leaguers how to grip a curve ball—not 
a spitter. The Preacher still dons his old Brooklyn uniform 
and works two. days a week with a summer camp team.

Sllwaukee
ncfntilati 

Brooklyn 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
New York

37 36 .587 . . .
35 21 .558 3 

34 31 .533 4
31 31 .500 5(4 
37 38 .439 10
24 35 .407 11
25 37 .403 l i f t

Thursday’s Results
New York 6 Brooklyn 3 
Cincinnati 4 Pittsburgh 3 

(Only games scheduled)
Friday’s Probable Pitchers 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn (night) 
—S. Miller (3-4) vs Drysdale (1-1).

New York at Pittsburgh (night) 
—Hearn (3-7) vs Law (2-8).

Cincinnati at St. Louis (night)— 
Nuxhal (5-6) vs Mixel! (7-8).

Milwaukee at Chicago — Bur
dette (7-3) vs Rush (6-3).

Saturday’s Gaines 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn 
New York at Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis

American League
W. L  Pet.

Wha Hoppen' Hobbs?
Oilers Stymie 

Sports, 7-6
By JOEL COMBS 

P*mp« News Managing Editor

Only 521 fans saw the Oilers play league- 
stores remaining open late | leading Hobbs last night, but they went home
been moved ûTto’s^ m^l^PPy* Real ^oppyl Whatta ball game! And

Ladies night will be held a real team victory.
High-riding Hobbs struck no fear in the hearts of 

Pampa’i come-through Oilers in a well-played, well-man- 
aged, highly-enjoyed ball game that went ten innings.

Pinch-hitter Boh Flores won admiration, respect and 
a great Uig hand from the delirious fana when he connect
ed with a dutch single with two out in the tenth, send
ing in fleet Lynn Tucker with the winning run.

The Oilera looked good in

Family Night! 
Saturday

Saturday’s game between 
the Oilers and league lead
ing Hobbs Sports will be ob
served as family night.

Admission will be $1 for 
the entire family. Due to

Monday when the Plainview 
Ponies complete their two 
game series with the Oilers. 
Game time for Sunday’s and 
Monday’s attraction is set 
for 7 :30 p.m.

QThe Jtempa laily  News

M M

New York
Chicago
Cleveland
Boston
Baltimore
Detroit
Washington
Kansas City

43 24 J»42 . .
37 23 .817 2 4
38 27 .371 5 
32 21 .508 t 
31 35 .470 114 
28 38 .438 134 
28 42 .400 164 
25 42 .373 18

Out For Season
CHiCAuO (UP)- ijou.npaw Paul 

Minner was lost to the Oiicago 
Cubs for the remainder of the 
season today with a fracture of 
the second vertebra of the neck.

To Oppose Army
VILLANO/ a , Pa. (UP) — /Ilia 

nova announced Thursday that it 
wilt play Army's football team in 
both 1958 and 1960. The Cadets 
have won 14 of 18 previous meet' 
ings although VUlanova scored a 
21-7 victory the last time they 
played £ ^ £ 5 1 .

The 33-year-old Minner. who suf
fered the injury on the team's re- 

jeent road trip, has a 2-5 record 
| this year.

STOMACH ULCERS? TOO
Someone remarked just to

day, "But Dr. Miller, Stomach 
ulcars?”

And this, In .substance was 
about what I said to the patient:

According - to my textbooks 
mtfny things are suspected but 
the acttual cause of stomach 
ulcer (the-text book says) is not 
known.

This much Is known. If you 
have ever
watched an 
ulcer form or | 
your lip, you 
observed a ’’ ’ 1 
hot. red spot 
because’ the 
nerve end 
plates caused 
red blood to w  t  _u 
rush into the Miller D.C.
spot, then swelling, and then 
the congealed tissue broke down 
Hod the ulcer-was formed.

Since the nerves are our 
body's electrical wiring system, 
we reason that some sort of re
sistance caused ths hot nerves, 
much like the wires in the elec
tric light, get hot and cause 
heat. Nerve resistance >̂r in
terference is what we seek as 
the cause of the hot end plates. 
When found we seek to remove 
the impedlmentt.

This actual case from our 
files will demonstrate how ef
fective this method really is.

Stomach ulcers for ten years 
and a ‘skimpy diet, had reduced

this once husky man to a mere 
shadow of his former brawn 
and the stomach still flared up 
frequently to plague him.

When he came, finally, to the 
Miller Chiropractic Clinic, he 
was exceedingly nervous, suf- 
feied shortness of breath ar.d 
nocturnal wheeling that had 
been previously diagnosed em- 
phasema. had low blood pres
sure. and kidney trouble In ad
dition to hla stomach ulcers.

After our usual spinal anal
ysts and X-ray examination 
had located nerve interferences 
and corrective adjustments had 
begun to get things right, the 
first check-up examination was 
made. He, at this time, was on 
a normal diet of steaks, etc., 
and his symptoms were rapid
ly receding Into nothingness. 
His hot never end plates were 
cooling down. Within six 
months he was well. No. 279.

When your personal opinion 
Is based on fair investigation 
and not upon conditioned emo
tions, you become a satisfied 
patient. Resolve: for my 
health’s sake, I will Investigate 
now.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1421 N. Hobart Ph 4-8424, 4-8425 

Office Hours 
Mon. —  Wed. —  FH. 

9— 12 end 4—7 
Tues. - Thurs. - Set. 9-12

Thursday’s Results 
Detroit 4 Kansas City 0 

(Only game scheduled)
Friday’s Probable Pitchers

Chicago at CItveland (2) twf- 
night —Pierce (11-2) and Wtlson 
(10-3) vs Lemon (9-4) and Score
(6-5).

Boston at Baltimore (night) — 
Parnell (2-1) vs Moore (8-5).

Washington at New York (night) 
Stone (3-3).

Detroit at Kansas City (night)— 
Hoe ft (8-5) vs Lasorda (0-1). 

Saturday’s Gaines
Detroit at Kansas City (night)
Chicago at Cleveland
Boston at Baltimore (night)
Washington at New York (night) 

TEXAS LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB 

Dallas 53 24 .671 -
Houston 48 29 .823 4
Fort Worth 46 31 .397 6
San Antonio 37 40 .481 18
Austin 37 44 .457 IT .
Tulsa 38 44 .443 IS
Shreveport 32 48 .418 20
Oklahoma City 25 54 .318 28

Thursday’s Result*
Fort Worth 8. Dallas 2.
Austin 13, San Antonio 1.
Oklahoma C.'ty 12, Tulsa 11.
Houston atTShreveport, ppd., wet 

grounds.
Friday’s Schedule

San Antonio at Dallas.
Austin at Fort Worth.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Shreveport at Tulsa.

Archie Moore Rated 
Top Candidate For 
Heavyweight Title

Ink Contracts
PHILADELPHIA (UP) — Bob 

Kelley, a center who played in 12 
games last season, and John Carl- 
eon, a 225 . pound lineman from 
Minnesota, were signed Thursday 
by th« Philadelphia Eagles of the 
National Football League.

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UP)—Rex 
Ellsworth, owner of Swaps, an
nounced Thursday that he has 
purchased 41 brood mares from 
the Aga Khan and hi* ton. Prince 
Aly Khan. He said the deal was 
concluded six months ago but de
clined to reveal the price he paid.

Air Force Takes Over 
“  WICHITA FALLS (UP) — The 
Air Force will tike over the Wich
ita Falls municipal airport as 
part of an expansion of Shepperd 
Air Force Base, according to 
Jerry Vinson, president of the lo
cal chamber of commerce. Air 
Force will help the city build a 
new airport.

8 0  M E R C U R Y
PHAETONS

IN ED S U L L IV A N 'S

*425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
JUNE 11th—AUOUST 4th

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS

MILWAUKEE (UP) — Aging 
Archie Moore today was rated as 
the top candidate foi- the heavy
weight crown Rocky Marciano 
wore until his recent retirement.

Trailing Moore as contenders 
for the vacant title in the National 
Boxing Association ratings were 
Floyd Patterson and Bob Baker, 
in that order.

Fred J. Saddy, Milwaukee, 
chairman of the NBA rating com 
mittee, said in announcing the 
quarterly ratings that Patterson 
gained his rating by beating 
Thomas Jackson and Baker by de
feating John Holman in elimina
tion fights.

Hie NBA chairman said Moore 
was listed as the logical contend
er due to his past record.

Starting Lineup 
For All-Star Tilt I

NEW YORK (UP)—Starting line
ups for the July 10 major league 
All-Star game* were announced to
day and the vote produced an 
NL array that didn’t include a sin
gle holdover from lest year's 
starting linsup.

American League 
IB- Mickey Vernon, Bo* (99,560) 
2& Nelson Fox. Chi. (127,66)
3B -George Kell. Balt. (78.801) 
SS—Harvey Kuenn, Det. (177.940) 
LK Ted Williams. Bo*. (1)4,2381 
CF Mickey Mantle, N Y. (3 
RF—A1 Kallne, Det. (149,58 
C—Yogi Berra. N.T. I191.146f • 

National league 
IB— Dale Long. Pgh. (179,7441 
2 B - Johnny Temple, Cln. (172,26) 
JB— Ken Boyer. St.L. (150,761)
SS—Roy McMillan, a n . (160.072) 
LF—Frank Robinsn, Cln. (140,520) 
CF—Cue Bell. On. (166,51,4)
RF—Stan Muslal, St.L. (174.476) 
C—Ed Bailey, On. (163.534)

Soil Rank Deadline Given
COLLEGE STATION (UP) — 

Grover Carothers, atate head of 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation program, told Tex
as farmtrs today that July 20th 
Is the deadline for filing applica
t io n  in the new federal aoil bank 
program.

Childress Firm Bid* Low
TEMPLE (UP) — Lyles and 

Davis of Childress. Tex., was the 
apparent low bidder today on a 
flood control structure on a ea r  
and Deep creeks near Brown- 
wood. Tex., the State Soil Con
servation Service said. Ths Chil
dress firm bid *52,830.45.

Rio Grande Contract Awarded 
WASHINGTON (UP) — The In

terior Department has announced 
the award of an *832,547 contract 
to McGInnea Brothers, Inc., of 
Houston for additional channeliza
tion of the Rio Grande near So
corro, N. M.

victory and served notice on 
any and all other members 
of the league that they're 
cornin’ after ’em with both 
hands and a big bat if only 
the fana will keep the wolf 
from the door. And they 
oughttal Whatta ball game!

Frank Kemps had a superb flight 
in the field, catching hard-hit, shoe
string drives on at least two oc
casions. Pitchers Buddy Woods, Er
nie Bartolomei and Bob Shipman 
poured 'em past the hlgh-horsepow 
er boys from the Land of Enchant
ment. Lynn Tucker, Jim Robinette 
and Joe Kretschmer played their 
regular top-notch brand of ball and 
all the Oilera played as if they 
were up against the New York Yan
kees in the World Series.

.Hobbs jumped out in front by 
three runs in the firat inning when 
second baseman Carl De Souze got 
on on an error, Alvarez tingled 
and Buddy Grimes tripled, sending 
across two runs. Hobbs’ third base- 
man, Carloa Pasqual, then thump
ed a rousing double to push Grimes 

jin. Pasqual,t however, was picked 
; off at home when he tried to acore 
; on a double by Aldazabel.

No scratch tor the Oilers in the 
0rst. But Just wait.

In the second Inning, in which 
second seeker Frank Kempa snag
ged a low, hard-hit drive far to hla 
left, the Oilera hung up a zero for 
Hobbs, In the Oilers' half, Jim 
Robinette slapped a single to left 
field for the first hit off Sport Ron- 
nald Bloodworth. Johnny Bruzga 
then drove on a one-bagger to 
right center scoring Robinette and 
that was all for the second inning. 
Score: Oilers, 1: Sports. 3.

Both sides drew blanks in the 
third sa Bloodworth whiffed Oilers 

— Guzman and Kempa and manager 
A. p . Cross flied out to night field 

Lightning Lynn Tucker started 
.the Oilera toward a acore In the 
fourth when he knocked a single, 
stoic second when Robinette struck 
out and blazed to third on a wild 
pitch by Bloodworth. Kretschmer 
then sent Tucker home with a 
bounding single to center and that 
ended the scoring for Pampa. Kem
pa made another tine catch in the 
Sports' half of the inning. Score: 
Oilers, 2; 8ports, 3.

In the fifth, Hobbs pushed across 
one run when catcher Bob Payne 
doubled off the left field fence, 
coming home when De Souze filed 
out to center field. Payne’s double 
was the first hit off Oiler Buddy 
Woods since the first lnring. Alvar
ez doubled into left field, with the 
bell hugging the foul line, for 
another Hobbs hit in the fifth.

And then. . .the Oilers ignited! 
Manager A. B. Cross doubled to 
right field with two out. Tucker 
best out e bunt and Robinette sing
led to right field.

8ports right fielder Don Bobbeck 
hobbled the ball and both Cross and 
Tucker bounded across for two 
runs. Oiler catcher Jim Martin 
then rapped a single and Hobbs* 
manager motioned to the bull pen 
for pitcher Chlnque whose first 
pitch was pounded for a double by 
Bruzga. scoring Martin for the last 
Oiler run In the fifth. Score: Oil
ers, 6; Sports, 4.

Neither team scratched fn the

OWL
2 6 8 0  PRIZES IN A LL

1 st P R IZ E  E A C H  W E E K

MERCURY MONTCLAIR 
PHAETON

plus all-expense paid trip to New York for 
two via Americwn Airlines • suite at Waldorf- 
Astoria • guest of Ed Sullivan at hia show.

2n d  - 1Dth P R I Z E S  E A C H  W E E K

9 MERCURY MONTEREV 
PHAETONS____

. . . plus 26 G.E. portable TV sets, light, 
easy to carry . . .  800 Elgin American Signet 
automatic cigarette lighters each ieeek.

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
+  • 0 ,0 0 0  C A S H  to new M ercury
b u y e r s —A w arded  inetead  o f  new 
Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury 
during contest and before being advised 
of winning one of the 10 top weekly prirea.

92,000 c a s h  t o  u s e d  e a r  b u y e r s
— Awarded in addition te new Phaeton if 
you buy a used ear during contest and 
before being advised of winning one of 
the 10 top weekly prizes.

1314 S. CUYLERI

CUT-RATE 
LIQUORS

WE ARE NOW BEING
RESTO CKED
With Your Favorite Beverages 

at the Lowest Prices

1 CLEARANCE ON

I  M B IT  q u a r ts
12 32-oz. Cans_______

sixth though there was plenty of 
action when Oiler right fielder Fe
lix Guzman drove a ball down the 
right field line that looked as If It 
was fair but was ruled foul by the 
umpires. Manager Cross didn’t 
like that decision one bit and like
wise a number of fans. The uproar 
halted the game for about five 
minutes, during which the umpires 
called for officers to quell the dis
turbance. No one was ejected 
from the game, though, and order 
prevailed again in ahort order.

In the seventh, Hobbs' Payne 
drew a walk and crossed the plate 
when De Souze knocked a double 
Alvarez got on base when Cross 
was pulled off first by a throw 
from third baseman Bruzga. Then, 
Bartolomei was summoned from 
third baseman Bruzga. Then, Bar
tolomei was summoned from the 
Oiler bull pen with two out and 
retired the side with no more dam
age to the Oilera' cause.

The Oilers drew a blank In their 
half of the seventh. Score: Oilera, 
6; Sports, 5.

Sport Carloa Pasqual got to 
first In the first half of ths eighth 
Inning on a fielder's choice. Then 
Pete Aldazabai whiffed before 
first baseman Hank O'Neal strok
ed a single. An error by Guzman 
later let Pasqual come in for an 
unearned run, tying the acore at 

I, before the Oilers got relief 
pitcher Grimm, who came in in 
the seventh when Chlnque was 
pulled for a pinch hitter, on a fly 
to right field.

The Oilers were shut out In their 
half of ths eighth and neither aide 
■cored in the ninth.

The Oilers' Bob Shipman pitch
ed to the Sporta in the tenth. Sip- 
man replaced Bartolomei when 
pinch hitter Bob Flores batted for 
the pitcher In the iVnth. flying out 
to right field. Shipman struck out 
Hobbs' Grimm to end the first half 
of the tenth and the stage was 
set for the Oilers’ winning score.

Tucker walked to start off the 
Oiler half of the inning and things 
started looking up when Robinette 
beat out bunt down the third base 
line. Martin popped up. Then the 
umpires called a balk dn Grimm, 
advancing Tucker and Robinette 
to second and third. Uiortstop Joe 
Kretschmer w a s  'intentionally 
walked and up stepped big Bob 
Flores.

Florss ended the game and sent 
the crowd home pleated when he 
drilled a sharp single to center 
field. scoriAg Tucker.

Hoyt Benedict will be the Oiler 
starter in tonight's second game 
tRt with the league leading Hobbs 
Sports. Game time is set for 7:30 
p.m. The Oilers host the Sports in 
the series finals between the two 
clubs Saturday night. Plainview 
comes to town Sunday for a two 
game stand with the Oilers. 
PAMPA 
Guzman, rf 
Kempa, 2b 
Cross, lb. rf 
Tucker, cf 
Robinette, If 
Martin, c 
Bruzga, 3b 
Ketachmar, as 
Woods, p 
Bartolomei, p 
Flores, lb  
Shipman, p 
TOTALS 
HOBBS 
De Souze. 2b 
Alvarez, sa 
Grimes, If 
Paacual, 3b 
Aldozebaft cf 
O’Neal, lb 
Payne, c 
Bloodworth, p 
Chlnque, p 
a-Seoine,
Guimm. p 
TOTALS

a-Batted for 
filed out to rf.
HOBBS 300 010 110 0 — 6 It 1
PAMPA 010 140 000 1 — 7 13 2

any of you TCU grid fans here la 
their 1936 schedule.

Sept. 2 — Kansas at Lawrence, 
Kane.

Sept. 29 — Open
Oct. 6 — Arkansas at Fort Worth
Oct. 13 — Alabama at Tuacaloo-
), Ala.
Oct. 27 — U of Miami at Fort 

Worth
Nov. 3 Baylor at Fort Worth
Nov. 10 — Texas Tech at Lub

bock

Ab R H Po A
5 0 0 4 1
4 0 • S 2

.8 1 1 9 0
4 3 2 4 0
8 2 3 1 0
3 1 2 4 1
8 0 2 n 4
4 0 2 2 1
2 0 0 (i 1
0 0 0 • n
2 0 1 1 n
0 0 0 0 0

39 « 13 30 10

4 1 2 3 2
8 1 s 4 3
8 1 1 1 •
4 1 1 1 1
8 0 2 2 •
8 0 1 t 0
4 2 1 3 0
2 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 8
1 0 0 n 0
1 0 0 • I

40 6 11 29 10
Chlnque in 8th A

PRAGER
(Sm  OfflcM tMrf Ummk I f  J**wM

YOU CAN ENTER EVERY WEEK . . . hero's all you dol
1 Go to your Mercury dealer today. 3  Complete last line (J/ Mercury Phaeton rhyme.

2  Pick up Official Rules and Entry Blank. 4  Mail Official Entr/felankt© "Mercury ConUet” .

O  T Q  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !

CASE $
6-Pak.................. . $1.00

. . case

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE Thursday's Remit*
Hobbs ....... 24 .662 . . . . Ban Angelo 6, Clovi* 0.
Team W L Pet. GB Roswell 8, Plainview 4.

Plainview •sees 39 31 .887 7(4 Pampa 7, Hobbs 6.
El Paso 32 .536 9 Carlsbad 7, Midland 2.
San Angelo . . . .  38 84 .834 9(4 El Paso 2, Ballinger 0.
Midland 38 .614 10(4 Friday’s Schedule
Pampa . . 34 .469 18(4 Roswell at Plainview.
Carlsbad 38 .488 14 Hobbs at Pampa.
Ballinger 37 .458 14(4 Ban Angelo at aovts.
Roswell . 40 .429 16(4 Ballinger at El Paso.
Clovi* . . . 42 .373 20 Midland at Carlsbad.

More Or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER 

PAMPA NEWS SPORTS EDITOR

Nov. 17 — U of Texa« at Fort
Worth

Nov. 24 — Rice at Houston
Dec. 1 — 8.M.U. at Dallas.
The Arkansas tussle will be plaf. 

ed at 3 p.m. while the Miami af
fair is scheduled for 8 p.m.

Pampa semi-pro baseball team, 
sponsored by the Elks, Is entered tn 
the Perryton invitational tourna
ment to start today. The Elks team 
will play two games Saturday, one 
at 3 p.m., and the second tilt la 
scheduled for 8 p.m.

Tennis Star 
Hopes To 
Continue On

WIMBLEDON, Eng. (UP) — J. 
Allen Morris, young ex • football 
player from Atlanta who la con
sidered one of America's top ten
nis hopes for the future, today at
tempts to become the first Yank 
to reach the quarter-final round of 
men's singles In the Wimbledon 
championships.

Only two fourth • round matches 
were on today's program at tha 
famed courts and Morris. 23, was

You Top o ’ Texans sure missed 
an exciting game between the Oil
ers and the league-leading Hobbs 
Sports Thursday night in Oiler 
Park. There were only 571 paid at
tendance at the game. The Oilers 
will need community support to 
keep the team in the league the 
rest of the season. Qovls, which 
had a bad financial scare recently, 
seems well situated at the present 
since they now have a working 
agreement with the anclnnatt Red 
legs. I hope after this next road 
trip the Oilera will be able to get 
some local support.

The industrial softball league 
game which Magnolia protested 
against Phillips Seismograph re
cently was overruled by the board 
of directors composed of the man 
agera of each team and the presi
dent, Charles Wilkinson. The 1-0 
decision Phillips Seismograph re
cently administered to Magnolia 
was the lowest scoring industrial 
game recorded so far this seasdh, 
according to Wilkinson, official um
pire.

A recent report from Texas 
Christian University revealed that 
Jon Cantrell, former outstanding 
Harvester weight-man threw the 
shot farther than any other lad in 
TCU history aa a freshman Only a 
few varsity Froggte welghtman against young Australian
toppled hla throws For lntsrest of ***r Fraser in one of them.

Morris Is ranked only 17th In the 
United States and is unseeded 
here.

In women's singles, two Ameri
can girls were listed for third- 
round matches, hoping to Join the 
four U.S. girls who Thursday ad
vanced to the fourth round.

Barbara Scofield Davidson of 
Milwaukee. Wia., was matched 
against Mrs. Thea Hale of South 
Africa, and Louise Snow of Oak
land. Calif., faced Pat Hird of 
Britain. Third • round winners 
Thursday included Louise Brough 
of Beverly HI1U. Calif., Beverly 
Fleitz of Long Beach. Calif., Shir
ley Fry of St Petersburg. Fla..To Host Tourney Gibson o fN rw  York.

The Industrial Softball League 
will be host to an invitational 
double elimination round robin 
tournament which te scheduled to 
start July 20 and conclude July 22.

Entry fee for the tournament is 
*20 per teem with deadline for en
tering to be not later than midnight 
July 12.

Each team will be notified not' 
later than July 17 as to the time, 
place and who their opponent will 
be.

Any teams in this area who have 
an organized team and desire to 
enter the tournament are urged to 
contact Charlea Wilkinson, presi
dent of the Industrial League 
Team* at the preaent planning to 
enter ere Amarillo, Borger, Cana
dian, Clarendon. Memphis. Mr- 
Lean. Miami, Perryton. Shamrock 
and White Deer.

Industrial League

f i H
BASEBAll SAME*

In little league games played 
Thursday Utility Oil blasted One 
Bull Ranch, 2-9, in a Western 
tilt played at the West Park and 
Hoffman Oil edged Cabot. 8-7, tn 
an Eastern affair played at the 
East Park.

Batteries for Utility Oil were 
Harris and Reed while Poole and 
Martin combined for One Bull 
Ranch. Robert Garrett, L. B. Bun- 
ton and Dick Batson were the bat
teries for Hoffmen while Chase, 
Dunigan and Stroud combined for 
Cabot.

LINE SCORE:
Hokmtn 001 340 8-10-4
Cabot 402 100 7- 7-4

Schedule for today: no games re
ported from Eastern and Western 
Little Leagues.

CARLING BEER .....case3-95................................ $ 1 . 0 0 ^ ^  I

W i DELIVER!

SEE BOB
NASHES ARE HIS SPECIALTY

#  Special Low Prices on Brakes and 
Tune-up Jobs

All Work Is Fully Guaranteed
,  BOB'S GARAGE & STORAGE

PHONE 4-339S 105 S. FROST

Bahama, Turner 
Bout Tonight

NEW YORK (UP) — Yams Ba
hama from ths island of Bimini 
has 22 straight victorias but he 
seeks a middleweight rating to
night In hla TV-radlo (NBC) fight 
with ex-contender Oil Turner at 
Madison Square Garden.

It ahouid be an ex! cltngl 0-
It ahouid be an exciting 10- 

rounder because Yarns from the 
Bahamas la speedy, smart and 
ambitious at 23; and fiery Turner 
of Philadelphia, 25, never has 
turned in a bad fight.

In brisk wagering. Yarns is fa
vored at 7-5 to win hie firat Gar- 
den main event although he is fac
ing a more experienced opponent, 
who has been battling standouts 
in the welterweight and middle
weight divisions for the past flva 
years.

Get 6.1C 
Extra Value 
Per Gallon 

...At No 
Extra Cost!

. . .  Switch »• im w

Skally Supreme 
Gasoline with

Keotane*
Tasfs pro vs an avsrags of
12.7^6 mors mileage, ths par- 
formance sffset of 8 mors 
octans points, and 14.6*1 mors 
h. p. output. Thess and other 
benefits give you over ty ex
tra vslus par gallon.
Drivo in today.
(*Tr*4*m*rk *f Sk.lly 

Oil Company.)

UTILITY OIL 
& SUPPLY

Lloyd Simpson - Clarenes’ Arnold
501 W. Brown Phono 4-4517

6 il

\
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Giant Deal Backfires As 
Schoendiensl Has Sore Arm

TODAY*! SPORT PARADE
(Ref. V J . Pat Off.)

By JACK CUDDY 
rafted Preea 8porta Writer '  

HEW YORK (OP) -T h at dream 
gEhem* of the Jaded Gtanta to 
"pet out of the red with Red 
aehoettdlenst" haa turned Into a 
nightmare inatead becauee the 
aklnny second basemans right 
arm is to tore he might not play 
another game all eeaaon.

But area if be could get back

LEADERS
By UNITED PREM 

National League

Into the lineup immediately— 
which la unlikely becauae he lan’t 
a ewttch fielder who can throw 
with either arm, the aame way 
he beta—the Gtanta have been 
homawoggled.

When the deal waa made with 
the Cardlnala. aa four playera on 
each aide changed unlforma. It 
looked like an excellent one for 
the Gtanta. Schoendienat, con
sistently one of the league'a beat 
hlttera. waa expected to eupply 
oome punch that haa been ao aad- 
ly lacking all eeaaon.

Defense Optimism Also
And the defense figured to Im

prove similarly, becauae the 
Giants brought up smooth-fielding 
Ed Breasoud, the rookie shortstop 
from Minneapolis to play along

II 1M
Player I  CM
Bailey, Cinct.
Reyar, St.L. as mo 
RoMnsn. Clncl. M 324 
Clamant#. Pfh. M 1*5 
Moon. St.L.

O. AB R R. Pet. *,<1* Red. giving them a
27 
51 
•1
23

•3 21* 40 
• ' America* League 
Mantle, N.T. «T 3M 54
Kuewn. Det. 55 DO U T5 367
Maxwell. Det. 55 ITT 40 51 IM
▼ertMti, Boe. 45 1T5 35 65 Ml
LeUar, CM. M 150 15 51 331

Beyer, Carde !•: Berra, Tanka 16: 
lUvars. genatora IT; Long. Pi
rates IT.”

M u  Balled la—Mantle. Tanka 
*7; Boyar. Garde 5T: Simpson. 
Athletic a M; Wsrta, Indians M; 
MaaUl. Cards 51.

Baa* Manila. Tanka 54; Toet. 
■aaetera, Lopaa. Athletics. Boyar. 
Cards aad Robinson, Redlaga all 
St.
«HMs— Mantle. Tanks *7; Boyar. 

Carde M; tlmpeon. Athletics S3: 
Runnels, Senators Tt; L a ia o a; 
Senators T5; Aahbura. Phils TS. 
*P14eMng — Lnwrenc*. Redlegs 

ia « ;  _ Pieros, W h i t e  Sox 
1 M ; Craig, Dodgers 7-3; Kucka. 
Tanka 104; Wilson, Whits Sox 
10-5.

Results
By UNITED PRESS 

Nnfteanl Lsngoo
Brooklyn M0 111 000- 3 6 0
New Tort 010 031 03x- 6 6 1

Lehman. Beeeent (0), Lablne 
ft) and Walker Worthington, Gris
som (0) and SantL Winner—Gris
som (l-O). Loser — Bessent (0-1). 
HR — Gilliam (4th), Caatleman 
(0th), Brandt (3nd), Whits (Ith), 
Spencer (TUl).

Cincinnati 000 000 040- 4 11 1
Pittsburgh 000 003 000— 3 T I

KhppeUln. Acker (T), Fowler 
(01 and Burgess. Miaiger. Arroyo 
(•), Pace (I) aad PoUsa. Winner 
Acker (14). Loaar Arroyo (3-3). 
MR — Thomas (ltth), Burgess 
(Ith).

(Only games scheduled t 
Americas league

DOttoit Ml M0 013 - 4 10 0
Khnaaa City 0M 0M 0M O i l  

Trucks <1-31 and Wilson. Mc
Mahan. Crtmlan (0) and Gins
berg. Looer—McMahan <0-1). HR 
—Kuonh 3 (Ith A 5tht.
♦ (Only gam* scheduled.)

Reserve Catcher 
To Victory Over

Bats Reds 
Pittsburgh

By FRED DOWN
United Pres* Sports Writer 

Manager Birdie Tebbetts of the 
Cincinnati Redlegs la playing auen 

“ hot hand'* these days that he 
can come up with a game-winning 
homer by benching the National 
League's All-Star catcher.

Tebbetta did Just that Thursday 
night when he decided to let Ed 
Bailey, newly-elected to the All- 
Star squad by the fane’ vote, sit 
out a game in favor of stumpy, 2*-, 
year-old Smokey B u r g e s s .  It 
turned out to be the winning 
move, too, when Burgess walloped 
a three-run eighth - Inning homer 
that gave the Redlegs a 4-3 vic
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates.

The blast gave the R e d l e g s  
their fifth straight triumph and 
lifted them to within six percent
age points of Jhs ldle first-place 
Milwaukee Braves. It also marked 
the slumping Pirates’ 11th defeat 
In 12 games and dropped them a

game and a half behind fourth- 
place St. Louie.

No Idle Hunch
It was no idle "hunch”  move 

that caused "Tebbetts to substi
tute Burgess for Bailey. Although 
nominally the Redlegs' reserve 
catcher, Burgess is out-hitting ev
ery "regular" rscslvsr in the cir
cuit except Bailey, Stan Lopata 
and Bill Sami. The homer waa his 
fifth of the season and he has 
knocked in M runs In 35 games 
compared to Bailey's 29 RBI* in 
61 games.
< Together, Bailey and Burgess 
have a composite batting average 
of .515, 18 homers and hava driven 
in 54 runs. So, It might be wise 
for the National League to add 
still another Redleg to Its All- 
Star squad In the person of Cin
cinnati's "second-string catcher.’

Tom Acker, who pitched only 
one Inning, received credit far his 
first victory of the year while Lu-

World Tag Team Mat Title 
To Be On Line Monday

The
Take Spellers’ Rele 

SYRACUSE. N. T. (U P )- 
powsr-et reklng 
crew* were possible 
a comeback by 
Dlympie champion 
ml rale teday as the US Olympic 

eight-eared rowing trials started 
on Onondaga Lake.

Cornell apd Tale 
ealMe "spatier#" of 
the one-time world 

mpton Navy Ad-

top keyetone combination.
But everything hinged on Red 

Anticipating his big bat they were 
able to deal away Alvin Dark, the 
team's most dependable hitter, 
but a veteran whose fielding had 

'become slow and erratic. The reet 
-**0 of the player* on both tides In 

the deal, while useful, were not 
key men like Schoendiensl.

The -Giants, moreover, knew 
they were buying a sore-armed 
player when the deal was com
puted. However, Frank Lane, the 
master trader of the Cardlnala, 
assured Giant Vies Prssldent Chub 
Fseney that Red's condition was 
only a temporary one and that he 
would be back In action In a few 
days.

Injury Shifts Vote 
Schoendienat. until ths latest 

balloting, had been the top man 
In the voting for the All-Star sec
ond basemen However, his Injury 
brought a late surge of votes to 
Johnny Temple of Cincinnati, who 
took (he lead, because the fans 
f i g u r e d  Schoendienat probably 
wouldn't be able to play anyway.

What hurts the Giants the most, 
though, is that when they needed 
him most of all. Schoendienat 
couldn't help. It was devastating 
to team morale and It was small 
wonder that directly after he 
would have to sit It out indefinite
ly. the Giants plunged Into eighth 
place for the first time since the 
1548 season at a date this lata' 
In ths campaign 

Ths aiants needed a Vft deeper-1 
ately. Their pitching season-long 
had been euperb. but the fielding 
and hitting were frightful. Man
ager Bill Rtgney figured the hit
ting couldn’t be aa bad as it ap
peared and he felt that the de
fense would be Infinitely better 
with the red-head at second and 
the kid whls, Bresaoud at short. 

Hopes Ware High 
Moreover, ths team was at 

home for a long stand against the 
western cluba. It was s  chance to 
pick up ground. Boss Rigney was 
so optimistic he set s definite 
goal for the team to be In the 
first division by the time of the 
All-Star break.

No one talks about that now. 
Schoendienat himself alt* deject
edly on the bench. He liked the 
Idea of romfng to the Giants. He 
figured he could help. He'* s splf^ 
Ited hustling guy who brought s 
little of the dash of the old Gas 
House Gang along with him. Now, 
somehow, he feels he has let the 
Giants down.

They don't blame him. They 
don't even blame that trading 
gentua, boss Lane of the Cerda. 
It wasn't like when Branch Rickey 
ran the Cardinals and sold his old 
fire-ball pitcher Ditty Dean to the 
Chicago Cuba. Dean also had a 
eore a m  and Rickey knew It. But 
the Cuba didn't.

Rugged Dizzy Davie and tall 
Sonny Meyera will defend their 
newly coveted world champion
ship tag team wrestling title 
against former holders Art Nelson 
and Rip Rogers in the main mat 
event Monday night at the Sport- 
man'a Club arena.

This championship tag match 
will be a two out of three fall 
action packed event with a one 
one-half time limit. Nelson and 
Myers had held the world tag mat 
title around a year before relin
quishing It to Davis and Myers.

Farmer Jones, will be matched 
against newcomer Tommy Phelps. 
The pair are scheduled for the best 
two out of three falls or a 45 min- 
tue t-'me limit.

Sonny Myers will oppose Rip 
Rogers in the. curtain raiser In s 
on* fall 30 minute time limit. The 
first match Is set for S:I0 p.m.

General admission is f l ,  reserve 
seats. )1.28, and rlngsid*, 11 .60. 
Those who would like to obtain 
their tickets In advanca can ob
tain them at ths Modem Phar
macy. W resting every Monday

night at ths Sportsman's arena Is
sponsored by the 
Club.

Pampa Shrine

Phillips Pet. Wins; 
Celanese Blanked

Industrial softball games played 
Thursday evening Phillip* Petro
leum edged Sinclair, 5-3, and 
Chris Walsh twtrlsd a no-hitter as 
Frontier blanked league leading 
Celanese, 54.

Games to be played today find 
Frontier opposing Phillips Petro
leum and Schlumberger vs Pan
handle Packing at the Lions Park.

Standings:

Is Arroyo suffered his s e c o n d  
loss. Burgees' homer was ths 100th 
of the year tor the Redlegs, who 
will break the „ 1947 New York 
Giants’ all-time mark of 21 a 
their current pace.

Giant* Down Dodgers
The Giants shook off their last 

placs doldrums at least tor a 
night when they walloped four 
homers in downing ths Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 6-3, In ths other National 
League gam*. Foster Caatleman, 
Jackie Brandt, Bill Whit* and Da
ryl Spencer h o m e r e d  for the 
Giants, who beat their arch-rivals 
for only th* second time In seven 
meetings. Junior Gilliam homsrsd 
for the Dodger*, who had a three- 
game winning streak ended.

Harvey Kuenn, who went to bat 
for Detroit Manager Bucky Harris 
In a rscent radio broadcast, did It 
in even mors concrete fashion 
with two homers that sparked ths 
Tigers to a 44 triumph over th* 
Kansas City Athletics. Th* victory 
snapped a ld-game losing streak 
for th* Tigers, who hadn't won 
since June 16 in a slump that 
placed Harris' Job in peril.

Kuenn homered in the third and 
eighth innings and the Tigers then 
added two more runs In ths ninth. 
Virgil Trucks went the distance, 
limiting the Athletics to six hits 
In gaining his third win whllt 
Jack McMahan, recently acquired 
from th* Pirates, suffered the 
defeat.

Ai

Celanese
W L

10 2
Phillips Pst. S 2
Schlumberger S 2
Phillips Sets. 0 5
Sine Is/r 5 *
Panhandle Pkg. 4 7
Frontier 4 *
Magnolia 1 12

Pony League 
Games Played *

.The Druggist dumped ths First 
National Bank, lt-1. In a Pony 
League gam* played Thursday In 
Pony Park. Battery met** for th* 
Druggist war* Wilson and Cox 
while Dunn Owens and Fulton Har- 
lson combined for the First Nation
al Bank. Wilson was credited with 
th* win while the loss went to 
Owens. There are no Pony League 
games scheduled today.

Lin* Score:
Druggist 311 440 6 — IT 11 3 
First NT 0M 001 0 — 1 4 5

Olympic t 
Spots On 
Line Tonite

LOS ANGELE8 (UP) — The 
showdown for spots on ths U.8. 
Olympic team gets under way to
night with 375 of ths nation's fin
est tfack and field stars compel 
Ing for 54 berths on the Novem
ber planes heading for Australia.

Ths features tonight are th* fi
nals in th* 100-meter dash, 400- 
meter hurdles and 5,000 • meter 
run.

And the interest In th* outcome 
is so intense the largest crowd in 
U.S. track and field (exclusive of 
th* 1633 Olympics) will be ee 
hand. A late splurge of ticket buy 
lng eent the prospective attend 
ance to around 70.000 for tonight's 
show and about 60,0M for th* aft- 
•moon program Saturday.

Holding the spotlight tonight in 
1 the 100 will be Bobby Morrow, 
labeled by some coaches as the 
fastest man of all time. The Abi
lene Christian sprinter already has 
tied the world standard for 1M 
maters—and the track experts fig
ure this will be a good chance to 
lower the mark first set at 10.3 
30 year* ago by the one-and-only 
Jesse Owens.

Among t h o s e  running against 
Morrow in th* second heat of the 
preliminaries will be Dave Slme, 
th* recuperating flash from Duke; 
Bobby Whllden of Texa* and the 
Pan • American champion, Rod 
Richard of the Army.

In the other heat the Mg names 
are Dick Blair of Kansas, Earn on 
King of California, Than* Baker 
of the Air Fofc* and Ira Murchi
son of the Army, all capable men 
who might break a world record 
under the right conditions.
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Television Programs
FRIDAY

7:M Today 
t  :M Ding Dong School 
8:30 Ernie Koyac Show 
3:00 Home 
10:00 It Could Bs You 
L0 30 Feather Tour Nest 
11:00 Artistry On Ivory 
11:16 AU • Star Thsalr*
11:45 New Ideas 
13:00 News 
13:05 Weather 
13:15 DouMe Trouble 
13:30 Tennessee Ernie 
1:00 Matinee Thss.tr*
3:00 Industry on Farad* 
3:15 Modem Romances 
3:50 Queen For A Day 
3:00 I Married Joan 
3:30 All • Btai Theatre 
4:00 Honest Jess 
4 30 Long John Silver 
6:00 For Kids Only 
6:30 Jay* P. Morgan 
5:40 Honest Jess

SATURDAY
BGNfVnr 

Ohs— el 4
1:30 I Married Joan -  
0 :00 Fury
0 :30 Unci* Johnny Goons 

10:00 Honest Jess 
11:00 Hopaiong Cassidy 
11:80 Mr. Wlzsard 
13:00 Th* Way 
13:30 This Is th* Answer 
1 :00 Mission at Mid-Oentury 
1 :*0 Panhandle Bam Danes 
1:00 Big Picture 
3 :30 Saturday Shindig 
3:00 Olympic Final*
5:00 Cotton John 
B:30 Big Surprise 
0:00 Patti Pag*
3:00 People Are Funny 
7:90 TBA 
040 Osorgs Oobsi 
0:30 Adventure Theatre 
6:00 Two on th* AftOs 

10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:00 Abundant Ufa 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
13:00 Sign Off

Read Th* News < Ads

t h

DANCE SATURDAY
To tha Music of

The MELLO AIRES
Saturday, June 30, Dancing 9:30 to 12:30

MOOSE HOME
Moos* Members A Guests Only 

N O T E t K itchen U nder Now M anagem ent

3-T
B ra n d  n e w  e xtm  m m liM ...

Super-Cushions
G O O D Y E A R

Church Softball 
Thursday Results

Church softball gam** played 
Thursday. Gtrl*-St. Paul tripped 
Ft ret Methodist, 14-13; and Letors 
blanked First Baptist, 04; Senior 
Boys-Lefors stunned First Assemb
ly of God, 21-1.

Read Th* New* Classified Ads

%\ . N \  \

\  \ \

Sale $
priced
at

; f r

Pricas on Othar Sizes' 
Proportionately Lowl

i*
Don't take ckanceel It’» dangerows to drive ea 
worn tires! Do take advantage ol onr sale 
prices on Super-Cnskion* by Goodyear. They 
feature J-T Triple-Tempered Cord Bodies for 
extra strength. Famous Step-N otck Treed 
means qnick-action traction. Act now on these 
monsy-ssving prices.

tirM or* your 
As low os $ 1.25

F fO fll

BE SURE AND REGISTER FOR GOODYEAR'S

$150,000 3-T SAFETY SWEEPSTAKES
Nothing to Buy, Rhymo, Think Up . . .  Nothing to Writ# But Namo* A Address!

NEW 1956 NORGE REFRIGERATOR
Doubla-Dtcktr +  ^  
Refrigerator-Fraazer 4* J
Reg. $529.95 «■

195
■  And Ymn- Old 

f Refrigerator

OGDEN & SON
SOI Wost Fostor Do* I

£\
Open 7:15 — New-Sat.

3 feature*! Judy Garland la 
WIZARD OF OT’ and James 
Craig la "LAST OF THE DES
PERADOES.” Aloe cartoon aad

Open 7:15 — Ends Tonight 
Rory Calhoun 

“ Rod Sundown”
Starts Saturday . . .

like
Oirffcaw

News
Johnny Carson 

13:90 House Party 
1:04 The Rig Payoff
1:90 Bob Croeby 
2 :00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm >
3:30 Edge of Night 
3 :00 Merchants' Journal 
3:30 Counterpoint 
4:00 Little Johnny On* . Oh 
5:00 Jimmy Short 
6:46 News — BUI Johm 
6:00 Weather Van*
0:04 World of Sports 
4:14 Doug Edward#
6:90 My Friend Flick*
7:00 Crusaders 
7:90 Bchllts Playhouse 
9 00 Undercurrent 
9:90 Person to Person 
9.00 Uberace
I  N  Do You Trust Tour Wife 

10:00 News — BUI Johns 
lOclO TV Weather!acts 
lOtikO Sports Review 
10:90 Ellery Quen 
11:00 The Wblstier 
11:90 Sign Off

LW N O D a
DI AL 4 2 1,4,0

Open 1 >44 — Now-Set.

M W  ■►si I j
D I A L  4 4 0 11

Open 4:44 Today 
Open II :45 Sat. and Sun.

2 Big Hits! 
SENSATIONAL!

Plus

MAN TURNS INTO B E A ST !'
« T A E  l  f*

tyCREv/OLF*

Alee Cartnoa and News

K IV A  — Shamrock
1 M 0 ** Tear I* d k  M

I t t S L T —

11 !il— Wm'tSe/ ‘ sv I
!l fcJ E S S

Western Tn 
1:50—Wheeler Hear 
1:50 Seed*! Procrna 
: JA-Reer Ustor.tns
i on—Afternoon New* 
I II Saaiataal Mo. 1 
* •' 5— Bandetand Me. t

4:00 Ray’a Sport# Desk _

1:10 News RFDA-TV •DA
5.-90 Weather Channel 10
5:10 Headline 7:90 Captain Kangaroo i ?
7:00 Big Story 1:90 CDrtoon Tima
7:10 Dr. Hudson 9:00 Wlnky Dink and Ten
5:00 CDlvacade of Sports 9:90 The Plainsman
5:48 Rod Barber 10:00 Big Top
8:00 Truth or Consequences 11 .-00 WUd Bill Hlckoi„ *jr
5:30 Great Gildsrslasvo 11:9S Jennie Footer

10:00 Uf# of Riley 11:55 Baseball Preview
10:30 News 11:5! Game of tha Weak
10:40 Weather 9:90 Weathervans
10:90 Ray’s Sports Desk 9:J0 News
U. 00 Armchair Theatre 9:50 Western Theatre
12:00 Sign Off 9:00 Gabby Hayes■ - 5:90 Bea< th* Clock

RFDA-TV « 00 
5:90

Lana Ranger
Curtain Call Hi si

Cl——1  I# 7:00 Two For th* Money
7:00 Captain Kangaroo 7:90 It’# Always Jan -J ;
9:00 Oarry Moore , 9:00 Gunamoke
9:90 Strike It Rich 9:90 Damon Runyan

10:00 Valiant Lady 9:00 The Honeymoon*! e
10:15 Love of Lif* 9:9! Stage Show
10:10 10:00 Newt
10:55 Travel Tim* 10:10 Wea the nr an*
11:00 Light of Life 10:90 ■porta Review — *8.
11:90 As the W'Mtd Turns 10:9! Lawrence Walk
13:00 Weather 11 :M Sign Off

K P DN
1S40 m  Yeur RndU Mol

Phi DAY P.»«.

I lO -O en.

iball W arms*
ibelt ijtotm  vs. Mew Tech 
bell. Herveetera va  
DurePeal and Marr Yard 

aval Sports Tha*
Mews

» » ,  A ,  New*
view,J£i Paul aa* Marr Pert 

nar Det*
T 00—Counterspy 
7 1*—City id lt e r  
I 00— Reeve* New#
I »5— Be.eb.ll. Of1.ru at Sea Aa 
»:6s ii . . .b * u  i s  mat ier«

14*5— News 
14 14—Robin s Roost 
11-50—News 
11:55—Robin s Rooet 
11:54- News Final n o*—8im Ott.

SATURDAY 
5:55—W aft era esrassS .
1:15— News 
5:11— Farm Hour
7:05—Musical Clock 
1:15—4 ports Roundup 
t t o —Weather Resort 
7:95—News 
7:15—M u.tool d o c k
I  *0—T h . Ooeeektlres 
1:15—This. That *  T ether 
«:*#—Central Churuh af Ctwtst 
I M —Pampa Reports 
4 1*— Hymn, of All C k irch n  
I Jl—M id-morning News 
4:44—Staff F.euklaet 

It  OS— Kraft New.
14 #6—M oraine Matinee 
14-55— Lea Pent end M arr Pord 
11.4#— Kraft N ew .
II 04—The B it Quia 
11:15—Friendship Hour 
il  l*—PTA Program 
11:45—Extcasion Oerrlee 
11 4*—Municipal ladax 
!1 ’.v— Noon News 
11 JO—Weather Re 
12.55— Noontime 
11:55— Bsaabsll Warmup
l *0— Baseball. Detroit r s  d e r a te s *
I 11— K raft Now*
I:J5—BeetheB. Harr enters re.

Resort 
l MelodiseWarmup

FIRST PRIZE —  John Rua- 
s«U  r a n  second to D r v o  
Sime of Duko every time 
they met in the sprints, but 
the University of Virginia 
junior came out ahekd as 
the state’* top sprinter. He 
wag awarded the Archie 
Hahn Memorial trophy' for 
the second season.

T h e nectarine is not a separate
•peel**, but a type of smooth - 
ikinned peach.

Read Th* New* CtosoMted Ads

I 05—Sunder School Lems*
I 10—Church News 
4t o —Pampa Music Taaehet*
1:15—f e e rta Review
14#—Local News
4:45—Bl* Momenta in ■parte
7:0*—True or Pale*
7:15—Musical Caravan 
I 40—Baseball. Oilers at San Antal* 
4 45—Baseball Scoreboard 

14 00— News
14:11—Pountaln af Taunt 
11:55—New* li t o —sura off

T ,|"
• t.i

K P A  T
U K  M T e e  M  *b>

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

7 0S— Rarlr M ora l n ^ S T  *

5:55— Red I*
t:4l— Radio

, __  Morning News
7 01—Radio Faina Tradla# 1:14—Wake II> to Mu ate 
7:15—Plrat Call for Sparta 
7:15-7  1* New*
7-45— First CaH far Breakfast 
4 *5—Breakfast New*
4 44—Note for Not*
5 14—Ministerial A HI*, re
* 10—Hit bland Headline* 
4:55—0 oeoel Tim*
» **—Coffee News 
#:05—Talk of tha Town
• :4t—Tun* Tim*

habr

O'clock News

I IS—Hayloft Jamboree 
4:0#—News at Four 
4 45—Heyloft Jamboree
4:15—Hayloft Jamboreo 
5 4#—W orker'. Now* 
105—Top* In Pope 
5:88—Tope In Pops (i 
■ “  ronlni it.)

-E venIn# 8a , 
-KYunln# Serened# -IliMo

6:45—Early Evening New*
4:0#— Spotlight on 8porta 
5:15—E 
5:45—1!
7:00—SuAdown Now*
1*5—Not*, to Ten 
1:J0—Notes to You front )
1:45—Public Service TraneariptlSD 
I t o —News on th# Hour 
l:*5—After Hour*
*10—After Hours front.)
5-45—Family Worship Hear
4 *5— News on th* 
4:45—After Hew*

ll if c f t e w s  onS
14 IS—8l#n off.

Ikeuru
nal

to«t.)
H en ri

Ten drug* developed within tint 
at 20 years are credited wRg 

1 saving aj many as 10,000,000 Uvns

4
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Y e a r

T H E  A IR L IN E  W IR ED  YOU 
W E R E  CO M IN G — OUR JO f 
IS  TO H ELP  TOO PIN O  A  M P ER SO N  N A M ED  -  
NORM AN N A5TO R

SOU KNOW W MVfH e* 6C\ AlOeg- ^ slY O U  h lA 'JE^  
* 6 J0 R IE 5 THAN & T0 SPREAD 
1^5, A t6 0 P -~  ALL ® 4 EA S0N - 

1  KNOW i f  |N6 ON M06T 
16 THAT OF HIS (

SOMEBODY /(YARNS/-—
r IS  < 7  H E S E R V E S

A LWAVS 1\TH8M RAW/ 
l COPPtNS /S r/n rr iT T f
) HIS /  ''VrrTTrM ( COAT iN V— ■
t a u I a n t s /  1 !flj I )

---- '  * LOS 'c" - “ — ^
V I G I L A N T E S 'O F  E L

VALLEY, M ISS 
DUGAN —  '
SORRY W E 
ARE LATE ,

TH E O N LY R S « T  T H E ___
B U L L  a  TH' W OO PS G ET S  
FROM  A L L  TH* G O V E  
P E S T E R  HIM IS  (WHEN K  
C O M ES OUT H E R E  TOTH> 

S C R A P  P IL E  W ITH  A  w  
S R U LE  IN H IS  HA L IP  IN 
[ . PLAIN  SIGH T--AN * >  
V ’  N O EO PY G O E S  J 
V  N EA R  HIM .’ / S

TH EY'RE A F R A IP  
H E'LL PUT 'EM  
DIGGIN' SO M E . 
P IE C E  OUT FO R  l  
HIM TO LO O K > 
AT--IN  OTHER  
W ORPS, TH EY CAN  
FIN D  HIM ANY- , 

S W H ERE BU T AT ' 
<' T H  'IRO N  R O C K  

- -  _  P IL E */  >

TH E /WA30R TELLS ME 
HE USED TO 8 E  A 

SCOTLAND YARD MAbJ/j 
—  IS THAT STORYW ELL * f T  if  H E  I 

7  Re a l l y
f IS AN  O LD
‘c o p  r n  h a v e  
\ t o  h a n d l e  ,  
r v HIM A6 t  
CAREFULLY 
C\AS A CAFE-, 
M  TERiA fjJ 
l  h .T P A V / /

Shrink - p r o o f  > 
IOR IS  HE JU S T <  
THROWING Me '
!ANOTHER kn u c kle
im 0 A LL ? / T = r r

WE STARTED'EM IN ON SAYING
a m p  n a il in g  u p  a  p l a t , b u t  y o u
KNOW THE TW INS* JAN  SLAMMEP 
WEES TOGETHER N  FIVE MINUTES 
AND JILL
TOOK J L E  *•
T IM E  *

DEPENDS 
ON WHO 
H A S  TO 

I BUILD 
JWUAT MZS 
'  J6CKS0N*

SO M ETH IN G  
UNDER HlS 
T C D O C A *

M M -M-.THAT FEELS  GOOD/ 
SCW ONCE AROUND AGAIN/ NOW M Y HEAD/HOW COME YOU RE 

PULLING HIM? HE'S r A LOT BIGGER 
( THAN YOU ARE J

IT’S  NONE O F  
MV BUSINESS, 
B U T THIS -<  
DOESN'T 
SEEM  FA IR )

FAT WILL YOU SCRATCH *  
MY BACK ? THS SUNBURN 
IS DRIVING ME WHACKY/TH AT* WHAT 

> HE SA ID  , 
I W HEN  H E 
S  MADE ME 
\ PU LL HIM

1 B e n o jt  u F rm jc n  
WCNT FLAP ANY MOOEI 
^ T N T ^ z  C A a C iA E

V i J  Wl acrty.
\ \  1 1 0  FIX

1 a  sim ple  ThiNd id
1 FIX. FORTUNATELY, I  
AM HANDY WITH m i

WELL.THAT THE WINDDWSHADE j 
INM YRXM  WONT L

^ - ^ T N S T A Y a T
~ C V  jM R .C IM E Y  

^ X  v L  IT KEEPS 
c J (  FLA P P IN G

C ...B U T  THE \  
DECISION IS I 

WON M USS.. IF 
HE BUYS rr. 

WE'RE DUE FOR 
A CHANGE OF 

. SCENERY/ J

WAS QUICK. "N
WASN'T /Y EH -O O C S 

V  IT ?  J  RIGHT ON 
--------- ^ r \  THE BALL?

'W ELL, WHETHER 
YOU LIKE IT OR 
NOT, THE GRAND 
WIZER SHOWED 

■ US W H ERE___
V  o o p \s.M %

'  I'M  
W ATCH IH O  
YOU TH IS  

>  T IM E /

HOW MUCH DO 
Y ’W HW T T O  W A LK . 
M Y D O S C . LTL DOC1M Y DADDY S A ID , DON'T 

PUT* O UR TR A S H  CA N  
U PSID E-D O W N  A F T E R  
. YO U EM PTY IT / * ____«

2 f  c e n t s  m e  TJ 
L i t  ONE AND 5  
C EN TS F O R  T K  

B IG  ONE
H O W

I KMCw. E iFa . . y6u  WOUUWTl tuT H N X li I  d W TM *ID «T ! rrOH, THANK YOU, 
OOCTORf 1 
MUST S h o w  
th bm  id  m y  
•W N O S .*

J  EASY MAY »  R ig h t , AND tm br*  
IS  A CHORE I  CAN RELGVB YOU OR 
-K IB P E IG  BOOKS. OW th e  PETTY 
[> —— ■ CASH I l f  K K ?  ON HAND! 1

IS  CAPABLE l  
AMO TRUST- I 

WORTHY. SHE \  
CAN TAk*  OVER' 
. THAT TASK! .

DOB SW T TAKE MUCH TIME. 
B ESID ES, NOTHING IS  A 
CHORE. P-PAT, THAT H UPS 

L  K EEP  MB N EAR YOU I ,

BOTH OF YOU I  LAY-MOV ABOUT IT...YOU 
BY NAMING /  FBLLAS (VBR BOMB TO 
CYNTHIA'S V >  «BHT BACH OTHBR f  >

RTA TAKES 1VB*200 SIC OWfS TOO**
H AG T m  BOOKS TO HIDE THE DEFICIT.

/ -  BUT M R .'y  
f *  PATRICK
r v t  n e v e r '  
COMPIANBOOF 
. b ein g  o v e r - )
V ^ K t o 1. A

1 1 TOLD BOB AMANDtV $tFt.
m p c K im x to im f «p  

m m  « u r »  w m t  j d  m k f
R > < E E » 1 D K U » -  * 
4BWDMr TDUWrYCWA

OYKAT t  CWOTT FKH3RE IS 
YKXU ITU TO R H ET WOU K N O U  
A LL T H E S E

b h  S T O P  VII VT I

i BORDWT UFTEV TO iRT-fHE ^  
; WAUTS Ytw TO KNOW FMTB TWfD 
1 OF M M  A MOMMY QR OkOCV -  

SNf w im sAm am Tbcatc& H

. « T  RSEVTlIfWTOOMEEAS 
NPW5 TO l¥  To o  lOU THINK
« r  l r t  ruNNNE a num rr-
v OF-TNi-

/ / ^ ^ h  -^ 1  ,*  IAOMTN

SViORTLV WOO, OVOCVE U lU LBW . 
WOO LilV L E K V E R ItV iC E  NO 
MOOOtKTV UWICH LU LL WNUE 
A  GREAT tVJFLUEWGE OKi HOUR 
IMViEDlATE FUTURE',

J E F F  DID YOU 
6 V E R T A K E  OVT 

AH IN SU RAN CE .
POLICV'’cf< / A

AM , BU T You W JIX  H A V Ew /■ « VL IS T E M , I'M S S L U M G  T  N « X *  
IN S U R A N C E?TA K E  OUT |  W I F E ? MUT, PHH,M JtfST \IFW f CATCH HIM, 

CAME OVER HO TALK/VOUtL GET MORE 
TO WO A-ABOOT %  THAN A RAISE, 
GETTIN’A R A ISE!/W FU m ElC ’MOH 

-WE'LL GO IN ^
-9 . YOUR CAR? /

H O T  PHIL ) ( HEC001PNTBE(M'FUPPIE ) 
S-SOPPOSE H  -  F  HElS BEEN HIRING <  
HE'S A-ARMEP?) IN THE CAVE SINCE HE BROKE

---------- - r— < OUT! WHAT'S WHAT IM
COUNTING ON! J.

A(CCtD€NT?;NO, I
----- „. f -------f  T O O K  >

f~ 1  f  I T  O U T 
C a L A  O M  

r ^ lP M R P O S P

A  4  50,000 p o l ic y  a n d  1 1  h a v e  
M A K E  Y o u r  W IF E  - J i t . N o  
eEN EFIC TA RV '-^ r— '  I  W IF E *

Y-YOU N-KNOW j I  THINK I PO,AKFUPPlE 
W-WHERE 1 - «  A CAVE OYER NEAR < 

H-HARRIS IS J SILVER LAKE! ANP THAT? 
H-HIPING? V  WHERE WE'RE GOING! t

O A Y .
WHAT’S
YOUR

PIW^LEM

l  OIDNT HAVE ANY, Bur NOW 
I ’v e  6 o n a  f k »u«  o u r v a u t

YOU JU ST  SAID I __________ >

Yourooty
WANNA
KNOW

TOU HAVE A PROBLEM . 
CNUM- NOW PONT SAY 

A WORD O l'IL  HELP >DU 
SOU/E I f  i WHATEVER

_____ IT  IS? -------*

F ir s t  >ou gotta 
k n o w  w hat 

WXIR PROBteM 
IS. THEN YOU 

g o t t a  r w D o u r
WMATSCAUSMG 
IT' TVlEN IP YOU

can  do s o m e 
thing  ABOUT IT. 
TbU GOTTA KNOW
VAucr rr is you
— . c a n  do-'_____

J  MOW* AW , V— x  
( P R IS C IL L A ! )  
> I'V E  B E E N  1
Lt r a v e l i n g ^
IK l M Y  B O O R S  
T  A < SA IN / >

W L L  NEVER  
G UESS‘WHERE 
I WENT TH IS *  
W i T l M E /  r "

o e S tO F
B O V S /IN TH E  

W O RLD  
DID

SME \
KN O W  )

B IS  D A T E  
TON IGH T, j  L im p  rMl, M O LLYW O CK

g o s h !
> T E L L  HA 

/ A C TU A  
• /S O A A E T I 
l  . y o u n

^ F A T H E R ...!

m v m
^— ;,C /

» 7
□ a s iF& i



*9,7 '®  transfar moving and hauling. 
? - m i .mRoy* “  h° “ * ~

SpiVCW t vywI I W I  9 •1 Nursery 41
tffiCK TO PU B LIC : I will not b*
responsible fo r  any debts contract 
- j by anyons other than myaalf 
from this data. June 2*. 186*. iron. _ -y  H  Jens*. Jr.
f f f e t  TO PU BLIC: from  this data 
forward, *-18-3*. 1 will not be re - 
•ponslbla for  any debts other than , 
i> own.

—Thom as H. Reeves

W TTIKO in my horn* $1-25 per
t e V E ^ i . ! ^ .  “ » N-

w n S T K E K P  children In my horn", 
complete safety In new fenced back 
yard. «2f N. Banka. Phone 4-#*9&.

41-A R#*t Homo* 41-A
Transportation 9 W ILL cars for elasrly people In our 

home. Noah Pletchsr. 204 Miami St.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
FOR CARPET CLEANING 

Ph. 4-82(0 or 4-S.1K1 — All 9xl2's 37.00 
0 . and J. RUG CLEANERS

/ondover Livestock Haulers
Dial 4-4381 or «-81«8

68 Household Good* 68
GU ARANTEED Um H Refrigerators. 

331.60 up.
THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  S  

A Dependable Source o f Supply 
for Tour Hardware Need*

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
W  S. C urler Phone 4-4*81

Nowton Furniture Co.
608 W POSTER p h . t - m i

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W e Buy 4k Sell Used Furniture 

W  W. Foeter Phone M i l l
Largest selection o f used refrigerators 
lu the Panhandle!

P A U L  CROSSMAN CO.
108 N. Rusaell t .

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD 

810 8. Cuyler Phone 4-5843

Lost 6  Found 10
____ w hite-face, brindle. horned

“aw. Call 4 -7015 .B obP rice .-

45 Lowwmowor Service 45
SH EPH ERD 'S Lawn M ower Sc Saw 

Service. P ick  up and delivery. 612 
E. Fields. Phone 4-3(04.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
611 S. Cuyler ________  Phone 4-4121
USED h 5 t  POINT W ashing machine 

175.00. 148 W . Foster. Joe Hawkins 
Appliances. Pb. 4-6341.

I)U ND In vicinity of Pampa Swim- 
Pool: lady's ring. Idsntlfy, pay

'or" advertising. Call *4-4726.

Business Opportunity 13
UOR
own
1-4241.

OIL COM PANY haa down- 
ssrvlce station for least. Call

Beauty Shop 18
I a KE your appointment for a bean, 
tlful new permanent now. V iolet’s 

y Shop. 107 W . T>ng. Phone

Situation Wonted 19
W A N TS yard  work and lawn 
r. Ph. 4-M5I.

MOW-  I-A #N *_ wltST powtr 
Eower. Phone 4-H I7.

h  Mole Help Wanted 21

ATTENTION  
YOUNG MEN

lore's your chance for a raiaai with 
-he Telephone Company W s have a 

ftw  openings In our Construction 
[Department for lineman. No sz - 
| penance required. Good starting 
I salary, regular Increases In pay and 
|epportunity for promotion. We re

quire a high school education and 
the ability to pass our physical re- 
auirements. Ages 30-27 preferred. 
fo r  more Informal Ion come to 618 

Atchison St., Pampa Tezaa. be- 
I t ts s n  the hours of 7:28-3:** a m  
le n d  4-1 _>■»»
rANTED YOUNG MEN 17 to 86: 
Idtarl training for Railroad Tele 

ph positions now svsilsM e h is n -  
salary 6X2* W per month for so

il week. Short training period 
fanall tuition charge. For pet eons I 

Ms* W rite Bos < W e, a 
smpa New* Give age. szacl ad- 

ese end irlsphnn#
5 l 't  BKAUTY 8H O > specialises' 

permanents o f beautv and qual
ity. Call 4-61*1. I l l  N. Gillespie.

47 Flowing - Yard Work 47
ROTOTILLER, plowing and levelling, 

free estimates. Call 4-5117, F. G. 
Vaughn. ______

R O fA T fL L lN G  plowing levelling, 
seeding, sodding. Call Gene Gates, 
Call 4-3147. ___

TRACTOR plowing, yard and garden 
work. Seeding and sodding. Call 

4-5495.

LAWN MOWING
_____ Call 4-6283 p.m. _
COM PLETE yard Service. Grass sale, 

Marlon Blua, Ken. Bermuda. W eed- 
mowing. Leroy Thornburg 4-8629.

REPOSSESSED Television. Buyer can 
own l>y taking over unpaid balance 
s tJ IO  month. Ph. 4-3181.

REPOSSESSED RCA Televlaion 
m atching revolving base and 8tl ft. 
Super Jet Antena installed. 3148.86 
C  A M Television Ph. 4-6124.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for 5 rooms

95 Furniihdd Apartment* 95
3 ROOM upstslra garage apartment, 

bills paid. 836 per month. Couple
paly. Phone 4 - 8 4 7 6 . _______________

3 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
bills p*Ud. Couple only. I l l  N. P ur-
vlance._________________________________

3 ROOM furnished apartment, modern,
shower bath, garage, bill* paid. 155 
m onth. Coupla or ona email child. 
Inquire 516 N. Frost! Phone 4-5638

MODERN 3 Room apartment for  bach
elor lady or man. Consider couple. 
603 E Foster. Phone 4-81(7.

97 Furnished H041 pea 97
8 ROOM modern furnished house, 

Bervel refrigerator, bills paid. 716 8. 
Henry

IPS Reel *•» Sal* 101
S M A L L  EQUITY in modern I bedroom  

house. See W hite House Lum ber Co.
Ph. 4-1281. «_________________________

TOR SALE by owner.' 2 bedroom 
home, fenced yard, autom atic w ash 

er connections, garage. Priced for 
Quick sals. 721 N . Christy. Ph 4: 78S4. 

W IL L  B(7y  low equity ui I or I bed
room  OI house. Call 4-8844) after 
6 p.m,_________________________________

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somarvllla. Ph. 4-2301

BARGAINS
N ice 2 bedroom , carpeted living room, 

N. Sumner,

105 Lot* IPS
CHOICE corner lot fo r  sale by  owner 

18th a nd Chestnut. Call 4-6684 
1 L O T S: 86x128 ft. corner lot. both 

elder paved, Nlckl and Christine, 
overlooking Alam eda Park, 80x126 ft. 
lot Frazer /Annex. Inside lot. pav
ed. Phone 4-8146.

fenced yard. 
31450 down.

garage.

2 ROOM modern furnished house, bills F or sale o rtrade 780-acre Oklahoma 
_paid. Inquire 521 8. Somerville
3 ROOM modern house, refrigerator, 

also 2 room  apartment, bills paid.
Tom 's Place, E._ F re d e r ic ._________

4 ROOM furnished house, newly deco-
_  rated. 648 W . Klngsmlll.____________
FURNISH ED 2 bedroom  house with

garage, 160 month. Call 6-2882.

98 Unfurnished H< 91

r  ROO<r'unfuTidshid"small Items all for 1750. W ill sell Somerville Phone 4- ■ . ■ , . , . , . 1.  u m i . . . __ oom ervuie. i  n o n  s-,separately. 2232 W llllston.__________
CROSLEY Shelvador autom atic l l  cu. 

ft. Horizontal freezer In top. De
Luxe model, like new, 6150.
4-SI24.

Call

48 Shrubbery 48
BUILD living fencea. screens and 

backgrounds Hundreds o f beautiful 
evergreans. Special prices. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. (F t. Alanreed.

Ca l i f o r n i a  rOMi, potted and a row
ing, ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreen*. btarubn. tree*. Butler 
Nureery. 1102 N Hobart. Ph. 4 -M lt.

SUMMER V lA M E  -OUT on all roaea 
Dlacount on all ahruba. Jatnea Feed 
Ml ore. §22 8. Cuyler.

49 Cbm Fools. Tanks 49

leATE M ODEL H oover with all the 
attat hmente. Ph. 4-2990.

4 COM PLETE ROOMS firn ltu re  for 
sale, Including autom atic washer, 
refrigerator etc. 721 S. Barnes. Ph.
4- 6 I 7 1 . ________________

MUST sell Immediately 1855 Rears 
Homart evaporative air conditioner 
In excellent condition. See 4I0 N. 
W est. Phone 4-21*8.

12 CU. FT. GE R efrigerator. 2 zones, 
2 doors, good as new. 3 year war. 
ranty left on unit. 8225. M ight take 
trade In. Call 4-5124.

69 Miscellaneous 69

SEPTIC TAN K S 6k CESS TOOLS 
pumped end cleaned. New moderna moment. Full. Insured and bond- 

. Phone 6-6141, Builders Plumb- 
lax Co . 636 8 Cuyler.

C. L . Casteel. 1406 
4-4838.

FOR R E N T ! tents, cots, terps, sleep
ing bags. Pam pa Tant St Awning 
C o . 31. E. Brown. Phone 4-SS41. 

GROCERY S T O R E ' fixtures'- for~ satsT 
IGA Super Mkt. 612 S. Cuyler. Call 
4-8841 or 4-3347.__

REPOSSESSED after 3 months. Z lg  
Zax Sewing m achine, like new. Re
sponsible party can take up pay- 

_  mente 7ft* E .F re d e r lc .
USED hath tub. com m ode and lava -

__pm.
I TOR HALE: powerful 3-element

C E SsA iO L S . septic tank , ci.ar.ied m tlZ  6
' “ OR SA LE : powerful 8-eiement—Yagi 

antenna, for rhaimela 4 and ID.
SO Ouildivtf Supplies 50

P A N H A N D L h l L U M B E R  CO. 
''Everything for the Builder"

180 W. Foeter Phone 4 4111
Fox Rig ana Lumbar Co.

101 8 H rhe/I Phnne 4-143* TOR
M D W O O D  SCREEN SHOP 
Screens end Deer* Repaired.

117 8 . Cuyler Ph. 4-6882

50A Wrought Iron 50A

Femoto Hoip Wonted 13
I a .NTCD experienced beauty npera- 
hor. Apply In person. Violet a Beauty 
18hop. 107 W Tyng. *

Salesmen Wanted 25
RATIONALLY known company has 

edlats openings for experienced 
salesmen contacting auto fleet at 
rounte end small tire dealers Only 
these Interested and capable o f pro 
creasing le  responsible managerial 
eost Gone will be considered Age 
S  te 2* Collage training preferred 
hut set abseluleiv necessary. ComCay uar furnished Salary end 

nua. Eaoollent panalon retirement 
plan and group Insurance Including 
depongents. Liberal vacs I Ion plan 
Cell Mr Dees at 6-3181 b e (-een  8 
a m and 11 noun far Interview ap
pointment. .  .

I m rt—  1 8

CUSTOM W ROUGHT IRON. See 
Mitch for your wrought Iron work. 
Porch Columns. Hand rails, etc. 1826 
R lplej. Ph. 4-6237. MltrhsU Phillips.

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE and cabinet* built to 

order Repair, pickup, delivery. Ph. 
4-2(60. Harold Stephens Cabinet 
Shop. 1116 W. WiUu

51-A Sowing Machine Service
BYERS VACUUM A M ACHINE CO. 
Treadles low as 66.00. Singer portables 
118.(3 up. Part* A repairs for all 
makes Service guaranteed. 703 E.
Frederic Phone 4-1113.

on 4<i-foot teleecoplng meet, with 
ell fittings, guy* and 100 f i . coaxial 
lead-in. Price 145 Owner leaving 
town Thursday night. Call 4-7848 or 
are 1149 V artan Drlv

CH ILD 'S SADDLE and bridle. Ilka
new. 340. See al 1*30 Alcock

SALE: 3ft volum e set o f En 
cyclopedia Americana, latest 1851 
edition. In excellent condition. Ph.
t4-6ftl8.__

sale. Con- 
2569 or

FOR R E N T : 4 room modern house. 
355 month, bills paid. Inquire 1120
A lcock . j  ___ _______  ____

' ’ ■— *■— houae.  318 8. 
3666.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
FOR R E N T : Corrugated Iron Build

ing. Dock High, 10*0 Sq. ft. floor 
space, suitable for mud storage. Call 
Elmer Radcliff. R adcliff Supply.
Ph 4-4331.____________________________

OFFICE In N ew hluldlng for  rent, 
suitable for  oilfield Specialty Com- 
pany, 3** m onth, call 4-5842 or 4-1011 

IRON C L A D  warehouse located 728 
8. Cuyler fo r  rent. 40 ft. wide, 1*0 
ft. long, floored, truck high. Call 
4-5711. E. M Keller.

SERVICE STATION , fully equipped 
for rent, located 6*1 8. Cuyler C on
tact E. M. Keller, phone 4-6761.

stock  farm. Modern improvement*, 
m odern dairy barn, large hay barn,

.chicken house, electric lights, Bu
tane, system  on farm to market 
all weather road. 30 minute drive to 
good fishing and hunting. 2 miles 
o f town, on mall and school bus 
route. W ill trade for Pam pa prop
erty.

Large 3 bedroom  brick, I bathe car
peted. central heat, air condition, 
double garage, large lot, Christine 
Street, w ill take sm aler house 
dea.

Lovely  brick home, 2 baths, do 
garage, beautiful yard, carpeted. 
Central heat, large lot. WUllaton, 
326,500.

Smal 3 bedroom  and 2 room  rental. 
Carr Street 11130 down.

4 room  modern, double garage, on 
11 lota North Kalda, 6*500.

7 room modern and 2 room modern E.

a fn r  

oeble

L O T S
On Lefors Street

JOHN I. ffRADLEY
2 1 8 *  N. Ruteell; Ph. 4-7331 
107 Incoma Property 107

i8th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NFWS
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120 Aatwn44>bilag for Sale 126
1834 FOUR DOOR FORD eustomllne, 

signal lights heater, low mileage. 
Good condition. 818 Gordon St. Ph. 
4-1730.

125 Boots A Accesories 129

1863 M ERCURY. A - l  condition, 11.000 
actual mllaa. Sell for equity. 1043 
Neel Road.

W e  Trade —  New and Used
BOATS and MOTORS 

Marine Hardware. Fiberglass, Sklie 
on easy payments at 

SPORTSM AN S 8TORE 
321 W . Foster —  Phone 4-4811

1848 C H E V R O LE T in good condition 
for  sale. 8ee at 301 N. Gray. Phone 
4-3380.

M O TEL for  sale or will trade en 3 
belroom  home. Call 4-8018.

112 Farms - Ranchos 112

125 Boats A Accessories 125
BOATS R E PA IR E D : Glass cloth cov 

ered. Boat kite In stock. Casey 
Boat Shop. Ph. 4-3036.

TIRES! TIRES!
Qeed used Passenser Tires. All Sizes 

Prised 82 9* Up

8. F. GOODRICH STORES
108 S .^ C u yler___________Ph. 4-3131

FOR SA LE  or trad#: 14U acre W heeler 
County farm, 80 acres In Cultiva
tion 80 acre In pasture. Fair Im
provem ents. Contact Oliver Jonas, 
Service Cleaners. Ph. 4-8731 or 
4-5447.

114 Trailer Houses 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

816 W . W ilke Phone 4-3250

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114
HUKTLL A  SON

____________________________ ________  'T u n e -u p  Headquarters for Pam pa"
Browning. 360 per month Income, 311 W . Foster____________ Phone 4-31U

It You Can't stop . Don’ t Start

103 Real Estate far Sola 103
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

108 N Faulkner Ph. 4-62S1
NICE 2 bedroom  home. N. Faulkner, 

near school.
Buxine** and residential lost, 945* 
and up. Farm s, ranches, acreage.

_____ Y our Listings Appreciated______
FOR SA LK : 2 story S-bedroom home. 

Must sell. 902 E. Francis. Phone 
4-5593.

91,000 down
N ice 2 bedroom , large garage, fenced 

yard, Faulkner $7000.
Furntahed large 2 bedroom, large g a 

rage, fencea yard. Garland 18500.
GOOD BUY

2 bedroom  Duncan Street. 1130 foot 
floor apace 38750.

3 bedroom brick, large play room  In 
basement, nice yard. Charles Street, 
314.000.

Large 2 bedroom  brick. Powell Street
310.500.

2 bedroom  N. Yeager, 3600 down.

Your Listings Apprecioted
BY O W N ER  tT ed room  hom e, carpeted 

drapes, fenced  back yard, 1231 
Charles, Call 4-3711 or 4-8421 (or 
appointment.writ LA N E  R EALTY 

A  SECURITIES 
30 Years In Panhandle 

715 W . F oster : Ph. 4-3*41 or  4-8504

C A LL E. W . CA B E  for  bargains In 
houses, lots and Income property. 

Your Lietlngs Appreciated
E. W. Cabc, Real Estate

486 Greet Ave. Phone 4-7836

30ft T H E A T R E  UHA1K8 for m 
tact Pkni W est. Phone 4
4-4*87.________________________________

CHILD'S SWING and eee-itaw com bi
nation for sale. Call 4-4476.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PLANO TUNING A 

"  mar. »  f<Dennis Co:___ , _
Phone Br 3-70*3

REPAIRING
___in  In Borgar
Borger. Box 41

70 Musical Instruments 70

57 Good Thing* ts Eat 57
RENT A I/JOKKIt 81 month. Buy 

ur *4 l**«r slid pay out Iti-J mouths. 
Fop In format ion phono 4*9ilt, 114! 
K Kis ii* i|. i*ainpa Koud Sturs.

LET ME DO jrAur baking for partia* 
or horns Tail 4-04*19. Broad, pi*s. 
rook I a*, air. -V

j  Everything Musical •

M elo d y  M aw osi

The House of Music

f jr O A N 't  dreeeee Designing. R estyl
ing. Fur piece Sun end dress elter- 
apons Prom pt H«i\i<e *A5 Teager 

| T '| 9 u k  jZa E f. T>rape, ‘ bed spreads: 
new sample U i M
Bo*w*ll 11!

63
' D/a n

Laundry
L STEAM  LAU ND RY

omiiY bund Toe Indi vidually. waah- 
1 Wet WMh. Rough dry. Fam ily! "  
niak. ttt *  Atchison I'h. 4-43*1.

PIANOS
SPINET and console pianos. well 

known makes. T ry our 'K en t to 
Bn> " plan.

Wilson Piono Solon
dLwIS blockf K. Highland Uen. Hoapital 

11̂ 1 W IIIUtgB Pl». 4-8&71
ISC  J I’ PRIGHT piano, price tl&: Good ron- 

*’  dltlon, Ph .4715.- Lefor* Kee 3 ml.
l*efor«. Pblllipa Gray Plant.

Ph. 4-1444. Mr* C. * .  
N. •tarkwaather.

In my homo. 917!
TrV

p * Radi* Lot 3 4

M TELEVISION
Phase « .| t ll

f l any

l l J L ^ 'T . l l
A etenM

l nets lift !«■ 
Ml g. Sam e

4-46S1
YT#TCn'  repair eartlra

J or mode) i" te *< *  
tubes end part*. An- Uad. Peat and rebable 

9-menu Montgomarv Ward

flnU h
W IL L  DO ironing In my 

E t'ampbell Phone 4-5I4T 
I l f V M  LAUNDRY. 801 flloan.'Rough ; C” ,Q*? .

and finish. Help-Maif. Tour b e tte r ! j ]  \ J
i Hinge dorm  by hand Tb 4-854L |

fRONTNO don* in mv home SatK fac- ™  
tlon guaranteed. 3*6 K . Somerville

me «.«*ft' I TROPICAL
w a s h i n g  >r p e r  lb. Iron in g *1.JS

Foods & Soads 75
154 W . Foeter.

Fats 80

North (rest
32 New 3-Bedroom Homos 

Being Built at One#
FHA —  VA .

tee
CoL Dick Baylass

Res. Phene 4 8*46

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
412 W. Klngsmlll — Phene 6-3211 

Hughes Oulldlns

New Homes
for sale
98% G. I.

85% Conventional 
See

 ̂ White House 
Lumber Co.

aero** from Po*t Office 
101 S. Ballard Fk. 4-3291

dneen im lied  ple.es>. Curtain* a
specialty. 712 Malona Ph 4-«88«. HAVE J blonde fem ale Ihoroushl 

—  — • » - 1  ----- ----  ——— «*orker Mpaniel puppies for  eale.
64 Cleaning 8 Tailoring 64

FI8H , gold fiah. water 
llllea for outelde pools. V&ait beau

tiful new Aquarium . 2H4 Alcock.
hbred

Mpaniel puppies fo r  eale. |10 
each. IN  8. W ynne.

Y C 5m
rental

Hanging
’AINTI.VO and Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed Ph 4-lV)t. 7*1
I-afore s i. F. E  Dyer.

M  T iss ifw  t  Storage 40
faAipa Warehouse & Transfer

^ v l ^ w i t h  Oars y E T T i *

J P I f l T l 'A i J i F l R n  HovTnV serosa 
at or across country Free #* 

31* 8. Gil leapt. Ph. 4-7113.

8 3R E LIA B LE  tailoring and Lint fret, 
cling free cleaning at Hawthsrna a 
Cleaners Ph. 4-478*.

Form Equipment 83

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
Brum  m att'* upholstery

t i l  AMaqh_____________ X M m l « -TMl
-  r u k N i t u s i  r c p a i Wi o

UPHOL8T 8 R 8 D
Jones, 'a New and Used Furniture. 

318 8. Cuyler _______ Ph. 4-6388

67-A Vecuum Cleaner* 67-A

1856 600 FORD tractor. 8 different 
farm ing attachment*, all power lift. 
One 18*5 IHC broadcast hinder. 
160* Hamilton. Ph. 4-5404. Pampa.

8484 Office, Store
RENT lets m< 

m achine or 
weak or month, 
chinos Company.

adding
'fa r  d ip . 

O ffice Ma- 
4-11*8.

A L L  M A K E * rs paired, ranted and 
sold. W ork guaranteed. Electro!uvea 
and Hoover* 314.86 up.

aouum A Machine
7*1

Brora Vi 
I E. FrsFred eric Ph.

Extra Claon Furniture
Twin badR, maple finlah, 912.SO each. 
2 modern on gtiunil chair*. 919.50 
each. N#w llm^d oak buffet 9«> 6U.

m ahogeny <n»ff*e tablt 99 .0. I 4-ft. 
Ilot Pulilt refrlgriatur $129 50. 1 l-p c . 
chrome dinette vultr 1 Mlieit

hair and otlum en 944 5u. 1 9-pc. din* 
trig r«om  eulte S-*>9.5fl.

TEXAS FURNITURP.CO.
21# N. Uuylsr PhOn* 4-4*22

2

Leoking for a Home?
W I HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

New 3-Bedroom Homes
Of end FHA Loan*

See BILL CLEMENTS
Phene 4-1442

Highland Homes, Inc*
"BuiMers of Heppineea Hemet"

89 Wanted to Buy 89
W A N T E D  to  buy: clean used tires, 

w ith no braaks. Hall St Pinson. 70# 
W . Foster. Phone 4-3531.

90 Wanted to Rant 90
W A N T  TO R EN T deelrablm unfurn

ished 2 or 3 bedroom houae for
district Roy Scuut. executive. Call 
4-684S or 4 - t l l i .  f

92 Stooping Roam 92
2 BEDROOMS, oiUaide entrance, pri

vate bath or <*otiM he con v en ed  
Into an apartment. *29 X. Front.

95' Furnished Apartment* 95
FlIRsNISHED A pirtm ente fo r  rent. 

95 week, bills paid. See Mrs. lfualck
at 195 B. Tvng. Phone 4-5805 

2 RXTRA large room*, well furnlehad, 
private hath, bllle paid. Ph. 4-2705. 
inquire 519 N. Starkweather.

VETERANS . . .
Meet your neighbors! They are 
fellers just like you —  in the 
1900 block on North Banks. 
Open 3 to 8 doily ot 1905 N. 
Bonks.

> -

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
515 N. Sumner; Phone 4-4470
BY O W N E R : E quity In 2 bedroom 

GI homo. Now carpeting and drapes. 
1212 E. Klngsmlll. Pho n e 4-3174. 

FOR SALE by ow ner: 2 four room 
apartm ents on Borger highway. 3600 
down. Paym ents Isas than rant. 
Shown by appointm ent only. Call 
4-543*

6 ROOM modern house on 4 lots, Gor
don St., 31330 cash. See Mr*. Hester 
Holt. I l l  Denver. Phone 4 -lttt . 

W IL L  SE LL
modern hours with garage. 413 N. 
starkw eather. Phone 4-83(8.

N ice 2 bedroom  on 8unset Drive, ex 
tra clean Inside and out, 86160. 

t  bedroom, living room carpeted. 14x 
28 garage, fenced yard, on Faulk
ner. 37.000.'

3  room house on 50x62 lot, 
near Woodrow Wilson.
$3200.

R*al nlct 2 bedroom on \fary Elian.
big living room «aip«t*d . w isher 
connection*, sun . room that cotild 
be u*ed a* 3rd bedroom. 10x22 g a 
rage, 10x12 cellar. 910.000.

2 bedroom onf Charlen. large living 
room and kitchen, 5 room* A bane 
m em , life bathe, wanher 4  dryer 
connections, corner lot, double g a 
rage, only 911.000.

Good 320 ocres north of^ond- 
dion, 250 acres cultivated, j 
70 qcres grass, 176 ocre 
wheat allotment, half royalty 
goes, balance reverts to buy
er in 20 years This is a good 
deal for only $17,000.

W e need m ore good listings Sale* < 
have been extra rood, and w e hax w
8 constant need for more good well I 

.located 2 and 3 bedroom home* which 
can be handled for 910(H) to $2500.

Deal In Confidence with

Quentin Williams, Realtor
31* Hughes Bldg. Ph. 4-25U or 4-3440

■ ■ ■ — ------------------—------------------ Mrs- Kelley *.71** Mr* L sw tsr 4-8336
% k«lWA “ io4. l ^ d l T ^ ^ . ^ :  Mr _WIHI>m« 6-3*24 Mr. W h its 4-ML4

-  ■ HIGHLAND REALTY CO. ‘
Ph. 4-3442

Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bra*.
Brake A  W inch Service

FRON T EN D Service, wheel balano- 
ing, tire truelng. Dial 4-6873 at 81* 
W7 Klngsmlll. Russell's Garage.

BALD W IN 'S GARAGE 
Starter A Generator Service 

M otor Tuns-Up 
1081 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4611

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body W ork —  C ar Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Sol# 128
MUNDY A  TA YL O R  MOTOR CO.

W s Buy, SsH and Trade 
180* W. W ilks Phone 4-68th

C. C. MEAD U S tO  CARS 
W s have good used tires far sals 
113 C. Brawn 8t. Ph. 6-6781

PAM PA U 8E D  C A R  L O f  
W e Buy, Sell and Exchange

309 K, Cuyler _________ Ph. 4-1441
REEVES OLDS A  C~ADILLAC

Bales A Service
333 W, Poster_________ Phone 6 2233

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
186 N. Ballard Phone 4-44*4

142* W
JEN lrtN S M OTOR CO. 

W s B u y  Bell and Exchange
Phone 4-5173

CLYD*EV JONAS MOTOR COM PANY
13** A lcock____________ Phone *-318*
f 6 r  BALE or trade. Clean 51 Cham 

pion 3 Dr. Deluxe. R A H  OD, good 
rubber. 81# 8. Bank*

Your Best Bet Is an OK Used Car!
'53 CHEVROLET 2-door, heater, good tire*, EZI glass, 

ona ownar law milaaga, extra n ic a .................. $895
'53 CHEVROLET club coupa, light groan, good tiros, 

nica body, local ownar......................................... $750
'52 MERCURY sport coupa, ovardriva, radio and haater, 

w.s.w. tiro*, real thorp ...............   $795
'51 BUICK 4-dear Super, radio & heater, good tirat, nica 

body, light blua A ...............    $550
'51 MERCURY club coupa, ovardriva, radio and heater, 

good tirat, extra nica, cream 6 black ...........  $475
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio and hooter, runs vary 

good, blua co lor.................................................... $295
'50 PLYMOUTH coupa, hooter, good body, runs good, 

black f in ish ......... - ............................................$17$
'49 CHEVROLET 4-door, radio and hootor, good firss, 

runs fair, o n ly ...........................  $165
'54 CMC Vi ton, Hydramatic, hootor, Delinto cob, wrap

around roar bumper, now tiros, tha nicest & slickest 
in T e x a s ......................................... •*J -  $995

'54 CHEVROLET Vs ton, heater, new paint, fai^-Hres, 
runs extra good . .............................. .. t-v Ta $750

'52 CHEVROLET Vs ton, hooter, corner windows, fair 
tires, good body & motor, dark groan........... $495

'51 FORD Vi ton, good tiros, hootor, runt nice, only $325
** ACulberson Chevrolet, Inc.

"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer"
810 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4666

1

C  H. M UNDY. REALTOR
Phona 4-37*1 '  1M K. W ynne

CONTROL, ass Gray Cauti- -Sperlal 7 room duplex. 2 rentals and
farags. Incom e Itftft month. Only 

ll.ftSft.
Nice 2 bedroom. 3 rentals, X . Hobart, 

only lift.ftftft
Nine 1 bedroom X. Faulkner IS26A.
4 room duplex 2 hatha, close it I860*. 
2 bedroom on Terrace. Good buy. 
Good Income property, cloee In.
X lcs 1 bedroom  on W llllston. 
trendy 3 room hones on 1 acre 134##. 
Nice }  bedroom with basement. C ha.

rles Street. 111.30ft.
Lovely . 3 bedroom on Hamilton.
Tw o good motels priced right.
X lcs f  bedroom. Graham St.
X lcs 2 bedroom. N. W ells III##. 
Lovely 2 bedroom, 8. Christy.
Corner business lot. 25# ft. front, en 

Highway *#, priced right.
1* room  hams. 2 baths, large  lot, g a 

rage and rental, |83#e.
TOU R LISTINGS A PPR E C IA TE D

priced >1500, 323 E. Campbell 8t. | ,  l lw t  r
3 RCm5m  house In excellent condition, V ! , '.I .orrto  k h o h .o  Com be-W orley  Bldgdrapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 

near schools, rental property In rear. 
Call 4-3814.

B. E. F E R R E L L  AGENCY 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phans 4-4111 or  *-7833 
6 ROOM modern house, furnished, for

eels. Call 4-3134,_____________________
LO VELY 1 bedroom , 1 baths, on the 

hill, 610.6011 
NICE t  bedn

sell equity, assume loan 67304. 
session now.

OUR HOME
tree. H  mils seat city 
60. 200 ft. frantags. 7 i

Ona mora day on Tax Evans 
Bulck'g Oo.'a Knd Birthday SaJa.

Ws’va had a mighty food sale, 
aant lota of folks off on a better 
vacation, and saved them money,
too.

Sold our ua«d car stock down 
mighty low, but our oars in stock 
now are unsually food one* for 
their price and make. Hava soma 
real vacation specials for you.

Another thing, too, our low used 
car stock mean* we ran make 
you a better trade for your pres
ent car on a fine new 13M Buick.

Corns in now - • drive U • • • • 
price it. Sea what we mean. , ,

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. G ray Phone 4-4677

BOB MILLER c. L. r ARMER 
CHESTER NICHOLAON 

''FRANCIS GREEK 
JAMES EVANS 

1- JXTON EVANS

For H year* making hatter dealt 
by tailing batter care.

UmltOn I  u
H iway 6*. 30# ft. frantags. ______
Double garage. Carpet la L lvtag and 
Dining room .

High 
i. Poe

John B. SchoolflsM  
Phone 4-6603

105 105
Booth & Patrick Reol Estate

Phone 4.2833 or  4-35*3.
E X T R A  large corner lot for sals. 

1301 E. Kingsm ill Phone 4-8135
FOR RALE by ow ner: lovely (  room  

house with new carpeting, draperies. 
Venetian blinds, sir  conditioning, au
tom atic washer. I l l*  W llllston. Ph. 
4.4687.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Cemb* Werl*y BI4g. 

Office 4-7938; Hama 4-9460

A. L WRIGHT
W kkN  to Announce Hi# Ro-Oponing of

. CONOCO SERVICE STATION
100 Watt Foster

Your Buafeeea leKcied and Appreciated
V 9■** tLa/  *,/.'# \ i

Complete Automobile Service

m

*  o •See These Cars*

They're Worth the Money!
Three 1955 CHEVROLET 2-4oer 210 V t'i.

One 1955 CHEVROLET 4-ileer 210 V t, cteeueaf aer
In Town.

Three 1955 PLYMOUTH Sevey 2-doer VI'*.

On# 1954 CHEVROLET 210 2-deer, lighf blua, ■ nice 
car.

One 1952 FORD club coupe V t.

Ona 1950 FORD 2-door, vary cloan, dark blue,

Ona 1953 CHEVROLET black pickup, in goad condition.
,. •

Several aider model* worth tha menay.

Y. COLLUM MOTOR CO.
421 S. Cuyler Rhone 4-3821

W A N T E D  '
Used Trailers, Furniture, Automobiles or Anything of Value

As Trade-in on

NEW MOBILE HOMES
Over 100 to Choose from — Low Down Payments— 5 Years to Pay

WESTERN TRAILER SALES
5303 N.E. 8th St„ Amarillo Texas — Phone DRake 4-3522 - a

<b

A  J
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Here's Box Score 
On Adlai, Averell

3 3
l p §

1

***

- Aw.1. 'V : “fcv**’ '■■Jxki
FORCED FOR BATTLE—Bearing the name o f  the mythological god of fire, Britain’s “Vulcan"
jet bomber is shown for the first time as she appears in flight. Plans call tor the Avro-built 
craft to be placed in operational squadron service by the Royal Air Force some time this year.

Sham rock Personals
By MR RITA BUMPERS 

Pampa News Correspondent
|A. S. Martin and an uncle of Jack 
Martin of Shamrock.

Randy, who have been visiting

By RAYMOND I .A HR 
t'nlted Press Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (UPi— 
Nose-counting by managers of Ad- 
lai E. Stevenson and Gov. Averell 
Harriman produced this current 

score Thursday on national 
ention delegate votes; 

teveyaon, 5SK 
Harrimln, 190.
These delegate counts came in

camp argued that a atand-off was
a victory for ita candidate.

Since 68g>% votes are needed for 
the nomination, supporters of nei
ther candidate were prepared to 
claim that the game we# over.

However. Gov. Raymond Gai% 
of Oklahoma, chairman of H a rr iJ  
man's western campaign commit
tee. said his candidate's position

.. - . , , iwas “ advanced greatly" duringthe wake of the annual governors the governors’ confererM.e
e a c h  r iv a lconference at which

had the morning and evening serv
ice at the Samnorwood Baptist
Church.

No More Commitments
•Gary, only governor publicly 

backing Harriman said Stevenson 
managers came to the conference 

. . . .  _  _  _  .expecting to make a showing that
Mrs. Bay Thomp^n, Doug mid WOuld indicate hi. nomination was 

R e b e c c a *  Pampa, Mr. and M r ,J ,Mured No a d d ition a , g o vern ora
Joined the eight previously comJames Douglas. Sue and Alice of 

Sunray, all had dinner with Mr. 
and Mis. Bob Douglas Sanday. It 
waa Mrs. Douglas’ birthday.

mitted to Stevenson, he said.
Harriman’a advisers 

jective was to make
saidhis 
a gooJT I

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. and D o n  P » m p a .  » P « n t  Saturday 
Fred Purkey and Mrs. and M rs., ni&ht with Mr- and Mra- Jack Nich’ 
j  b  Zeigler. ols Sr- “ d had Sunday dinner in

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Solomon ot Mr' and Mra- R - A -
and her father, J. L. Newton, went

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols. Bill presaion „ „  fellow Democrats and
keep them from a band-wagon

I to Friona to their farm. They said
Forty five friends, neighbor?; James y  Merle

Nichols Jr.
The Jim Abbotts and children, 

and his mother. Mrs. Hettie Ab-

rush to Stevenson.

But Stevenson partisans wthre 
contending that Harriman had laid
an egg and were asking, “ Who's 
in charge?" They professed sur
prise that there was no sign of 
any organized Harriman effort to 
corral support from the demo
cratic governors and their aides.

To the Stevenson people, what

12 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY,•JUNE 29. 19M Year

intend! to campaign between now 
and Aug. 13 when the Democratic 
convention opens.

He makes hie next trip next 
weekend when ha goes to Oxford, 
la., Saturday. Montivideo. Minn., 
Sunday and Fargo, N.D., Monday. 
Another speaking trip la already 
scheduled to Kansas and neighbor
ing stetea and one Southern speak
ing date has been accepted.

The delegate vote claim of 502 
for Stevenson snd 190 for Harri- 

4 -

man were not subject to serious 
challenge as current estimates.

Stevenson’s total was said to ex
clude Massachusetts, New Jersey 
and Indiana, where he expects to 
get the bulk of the delegations 

they called an unimpressive »how-iafter th„  second ballot, 
ing by Harriman wa* a victory;
And if the conference did nothing | 
else, it emphasised how solid is 
the opposition to Harriman in the|
Demoo at ic South. I

To the Harriman camp, the fact 1 
that there had been no Stevensonl 
blits was a victory. But it waa) 
also admitted that Harriman has i 
a long lead to overcome during i 
the slugging campaign which he

The figure did include a heat# 
154 votes from IS Southern end 
border stats*. On the other hand, 
it counted dhly a* from the Mid
west. were Stevenson can now 
bank on about 50 vote* from his 
home state of Illineis alone.

FRANK W. KELLEY, M. D.
AND

RAYMOND W. LAYCOCK, M D.
ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF

DONALD B. BAKER, M D.
IN THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF MEDICINE 

Bit WEST KENTUCKY - 

PAMPA, TEXAS

and is in radio and TV in Fort
Worth.

Bill Carver of Amarillo visited . 
with the Clark Bumpers a Satui-

Grovea, son of they had started cutting wheat and
*• and relatives gathered in the back, Mr. and'M rs. John Groves, re- we/e making an average of 30 bu.: hott of Fort Worth, were here Fri-j 

yard of J R. Hefley, Jr., Friday, turned home Saturday from Ger per acre, and that row crops were day for a short visit enroute to Ar 
night for a surprise ' birthday'many. The Grovea' were mighty really pretty, and they were get- k&naa, on vacation. Abbott is form- 
party, honoring him. When the happy folks. ting by without irrigating at the «r owner of Radio Station KEVA||
youngsters began to sing “ Happy Mrs. Charley Brothers, always present time.
Birthday,’’ he looked at his wife takes an extra look around these. -Mrs. V. L. Hoi 1 man of Oeve- 
and said, “ Whose birthday is it?'' days before stepping out on the land, Miss., and son Van Hollman.
The group presented him with a front porch. She killed a rattler on Jr. of Memphis. Tenn. visited with
shirt. A covered dish supper wasjthf porch one day this past week ; the G. L. Harrison* and Lee en day. Bill tyad been to Hydro, Okla.. I 
served. Matt Clay was picking cherries, > route, to California, | to see hij dad. W. E. Carver, whoj

Had a talk with Eugene Collingi w e u all have an in-1 I hear that Uncle Levi Bumpers ha* b**n in- 6,11 ia now improved.,
worth. He is taking a correspon-|vl ê OV(.r t0  Matt's and Stella’s caught some nice fish this past1 Mr and Mrs. Bill Chandler and! 
dence course and hopes to get place for cherry pie most any; week. Think he’s keeping the place | daughter. Betty Jean, of Cayuga, | 
his degree in January at Canyon.(time. a secret, and wished he could haye Tex., visited friends here enroute!
He wants to teach History. He and Mr. and Mrs Howard Leake afe kept the fish a secret when all home from California. Mr. and j 
Clint Collingsworth have been cut-|,n Memphis with her mother. Mrs the kinfolks come in to get their Mr*. Earl Hamill entertained with] 
ting wheat and almost made » j  K 0jhson who is seriously ill. part. a covered dish dlnne/in their back
failuie lie said. ,» Richard Roberta of Lefors lias Mr*. Jimmy Itechner came home yard- honoring the Chandler* who!

Mann Neaville fell while running been over for a visit with' his this week end from Roswell, N .M ..ar* ̂ ormer residents of Shamrock.^
In the yard Saturday and hit a grand patents, Mr. and Mrs^ 'Carlj where she has been with her moth-| Dr. and Mix. Hubert Bratcher ofjj
steel rim and broke his nose He s.Vemon. Richard attended Vaca- er who is ill. Jimmy and the girla Pampa were in Shamrock Sunday, I 
thd five-year-old son of the Walter j Bible School at the Church of took her back to Roswell Sunday, and Dr. Bratcher had services at'
Neaville.. |Christ while here. j  Rev, and Mrs. Harold Ellio

mm Martin of Minerals Wells! Harris Zeigler of Fort Worth was j spent Sunday in Amarillo, and 
pa»ed away. He is the brother of up to get his sons, Billy Don and Charles McNare of Samnorwood

the Methodist Church. They werej 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ben
son.

BARGAIN BOMBSHELL!
MODERN WARDROBE 

MATCHING CHEST OF 
AROMATIC RED CEDAR

AND

u

DOUBLE
R 'i 'T ;

for easy 
access.

Room for 
DOZENS 

of
Hanging

Garments.

SHOE
STORAGE

in
BOTTOM.

AMAZING VALUE
O N LY

EACH

TENNESSEE 
RED CEDAR CHEST

j

Here’s a Jumbo Robe oed Marching Chest that practically shout 
their quality construction of ar^motic Red Cedar. You’d expect to 
pay ot least $30 MORE! They're roomy enough to store the whole 
family's woolens . . . ond look at the latest styled square framing 
and tapered legs an both pieces that make them "right at home" 
in the some rooms with other modern furniture. Positively guaran
teed not to be on eyesore! '

SAFETY
BRACKET

Holds 
Lid Open.

Convenient 
HANDIES 
On Ends.

PAMPA FjURNITURE CO.
i i

120 W. FOSTER
QUALITY HIGHER THAN PRICE"

** . DIAL M633

LEVINE'S ARE
ai

F O R  A  G LO R IO U S FOURTH !
SHOP TILL 8 P. M. SATURDAY

LADIES FANCY

NYLON
|  Pastels 
I  Deep Tones 
|  Sizes: S, M, L

LADIES 40 DENIER NYLON

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
l ' zZ  l  $ 2 9 8  ond $ 3 9 8

CLEARANCE
1 GROUP MEN'S 

SUMMER

SUITS
Summer Fabrics 
Choice of Colors 
Free Alterations

LADIES NEW SUMMER

DRESSES
New Summer 
Fabrics ond Colors
Dozens of Styles
Juniors, Regulars, 
and Half Sizes

2 for

MEN'S FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM

COTTON UNDERWEAR
Briefs
T-Shirts
Shorts

Under-
Shirts

LADIES CAN CAN

PETTICO ATS
Nylons (
Hoop Styles 
Frilly Styles Others

$7.98

Men's Leisure Slacks
$ 1 9 9

Choice of Colors 
Sanforized Denim 
Elastic Waist

Men's Sport Shirts
$100New Sumer Styles 

Short Sleeves 
Sizes S, M, L

Men's Sport Shirts
Dozens of tyles 
Short Sleeves
Dan River Fabrics, Others

Ladies Seamless Hose
$100„New Summer Shades 

Sizes SVi to 11 

Some Sandalfoot Styles

LADIES
Cotton or Nylon 
Padded or Plain 
Sizes 32 to 38

BRAS

‘ Pampe’s Friendly Department Store”

MEN'S DECK OXFORDS
Brown, Blue 
Sizes 6 to 12

«•< <*%8g

MEN'S LEATHER SANDALS
r : _ l

Brown Only 
Sizes 6 to 12

$ * 1 9 8 :
Value

Children's Tennis Oxfords
•  Red or Blue

> $1.98 
Value

\


